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Arcbitecturally Fcsmous as th5e
Fin est Hlotel Structure in Europe

voU a make a preliminary aequaintance with the Cecil by r.qu.acting a Boýoklrt. Thii OitUuvolgl poeemnts by illustration anid description a fair idra oi the itoicl's lux~uriious int.rior, itsb imn.
psin exterior, the co.- of a stay, cither brief or extt-gided, and contaima a variuty of grrivrai infor.,gmio of service to the viýitor to town. It can be, had for thctkiing frontll t ii tI of Tm&CuXDIN MArAziIE. Torontlo, Canada.

The Cecil is acoq-opolitan hiotel in the broadest sense of the. terni, wlth a fie Tariff ba..d onwtrk reiationuto the. MODERN COST OF LIVING. Atcconitodation cail b. had htwa itheuw«t bt comfortable. Single Room toe .Most elaborate Suite, Tb. ipulic Apsrlments..UA an eegnty ipped-have no rival inurope The. situation o the. flotel le Centrai
nvnet ined a ~ SOREOF CONSIDERABLR TRAVEL FCONOMyi t0 vishtors

toton nbuins o pesue e t. ~ F

Frui$.25 pe yN charge for

'j2b : ) Atendan<oe
BREAKFAST.

>=s Eludian Flour) . ...... 0c, 70r_ &5C.

o-n tInian Floor........,..,. .....

lop(Ind Iaa VJoor) ..... 11.2

IN OsRa&U*eIr
Dk'.uer, $LI3;ner. $19 and $Ibo Supe. 81.1à

Or à la Cart.

(JtCIrrK8t A AT A M. NI ALS.&
()n Sundais 'VOI Coonet aftr bidnr,

Tbere j nfocharge fo.Atteld&ane or 1.4L
INCLUSIVE CHROVoS QUOTïKDI 1)rq UItSREgi
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The

Quebec Tercentenary
The significance of the celebration to, be held
at(Qyebec injuy will be well observed in
the July number of The Canadian Magazine
with an article on the Ancient Capital by Mr.
Jo~hn A. Ewan, and another on the Empire-
Builder Pitt, by Dr. A. H. U. Colqùhoun.
Appropniate illustrations will accompany the
articles. lIn recalling the actual taking of
CQjebec hy Wolfe, one is likely to lose sight
of th~e important part playcd by the frst Pitt,
but Dr. Colquhoun. in a timely article, makes
a fair adjustment of the balance.

Both of these articles have been under-
taken by writers wefl fitted to deal with the
subjects. Mr. Ewan, who is chie! eclitorial
writcr on the staff of the Toronto glob>e, has
give a great deal of close study to Quebec
and its place in Canacian history. Dr.
Colqudioun, who is Deputy-Minister of Educa-
fion for Ontario, is one of the best iformed
journaliats in the Dominion.

THr CAN-XIIN MAGAZIN
TOPONTO, CPANMD7

TC A AD E GET BRITAZN, IREL&ND AND MOST OF THE COLONIE a
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G'iRAND HOTEL, LON DON
o Iâr t: rfirt

Pvs atin in Londan, Weil

excellent mnaigement.

Westminater AbI>ey,
Houiez (4 PuIa&melt. and

cetLLuxlunous asezr
Of foiXn$ widi piiVaIr

THE GREAT

E760Ai DIGESTIVES- ýACE6.â
Excellent with FI 5H, FL.ESi O)R FOWL".

SatManufacturers--BRAPdD & G0,, LtCL., MaYfair, London, iEng.f Agent, M. HUBBARD, 27 Oommon Street, M o'troal, PQJ

ly HA-N EQUAL Z-be 4QUee O otlltet IDreVaratto1t9 iR.'. -

fOR KEEPING BEETHAW'S ROUGHNES*,LAIT REDNESS,
THEt SIN IRRITAioN,

sof TCHAP, Etc.I AO lI it SOOTHINO AND REFRESUINO THE 3DUN

AT yLSEASON'S M. BEEINAM & SON, CheItegham, FROSTm . CODVN_

*sic voui CHEMOUT goir rT, fugtOd £OOmp HADwT
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Westminster Bridge, l'ondon, England.

"A LMJGIIING HAÎ' M15 A HEALTII BABJ
To Lessen the Troubles of Teething us.e

DOCTOR STEDMAN',
TEETIiING POWDER

- Entirely free from any harmîi n] ri
as testified by Dr. Hassall's certificate.

Purchasers must see thie Track Mark of
Gum Lancetz -- on each Powde,

Sen fo Boklé,- Nurery Packet. In Yellow Paper. 0f ail Chegni
p.<to," post free and Stores.

125 NEW NORTH! ROAD, LONDON. XNGLAIIJ
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Apffulnt id

TO
H.M. The IKD.

Murphy & Orr
IRISH

INEN, DAMASK and LACE Hos
1Fr almoit a century we have heen sup-

plyLig the very heut Linens produced,
ai lowe4t possible prives. and thousands
of testimonlial% (rom ail parts of the wo<ld

prove diat they have given galisalion.

purlue o ambelo NadkoemhMes fr,m. 60C pcrdoz.

[Wononil, Linon Poplins, Linon Mixturea,
MISle, etc., fIbm 120 per yard.

gygayTUIUN MIII. EVERYTHINC 0005
PRICII MODIRATE.

Prive Làcta fro,,

THE ONITARIO PUBSWNG CO_, L.. TORONT0
Priced Samplu,. direct from

MURPHY & ORR, B« BELFAST, IRELAND

,ne. Bri" %, Mecka Joweda -ay* -

'Bu'fond basi bY it IIeknce-,
tbào qmaaou. ai s -wn.

Fabrlcs limai

Xond Thi.

B-k-, SM rOS FR

IEGEttfl BUR 'k'~ NI- '

PLt' W. S -l
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Oakey's
SILV!RsmITtwS SOAP

Fer CJenin PU"t

Oakeys Buffer-Scotch

Oakey'sanm9rinlemwfm
»W0.UlNGTON" KNIUT POUISII 4,«

wseet fer cmmbluga* Po&hlng ceillry

Oakey's
"WEUINGTON" BMC< LEAD

Bout lier si"".s etc.
OAKEUIS 000DS SOL> EVERYWMM2R

WelingonMlIUa cioCtf tait.DA F

JOMN FORMA N. 14 Fron st~vs
444 C4d Street. MONTREAL. London & Toronto.orn

WILD'S FHUT.CA5 TENFERANCE HOTEL
30 to 40 LUDGATEL liii

ELEcTRIc:"LIFT
Central for the Wboltaie Bouses, Cent Inentai Trains and it

Telegtaina;- Wild'a Hotel, London. Telephone;, 4Q695ol

70 and 71 EUSTON t5ÇUIVt
(Clos. tu ECuston, Mldland and 0. N. It. etaticês,>i

Convenitnt for larly aud Lait Tram.
Telegrma; WUlld', 71 Itufton Sq. Telephone; 199 N,

Fe>r iliriétrat.d bolilet. gti 1n« g partirulare of tariff; etc.. apply to Thé Ontario Pabllahîng Co., Ltd..r>

TuE qit u cofrabe&mil, Rotai ll eU M
eonotate largr patrenaed ola atm a aà<tjeM orton N oie' tariff. CommodîiaDning, Drawlng and eoll o

Negw Loufge deulgned by Warings. Eleegrie 11gbg thruc4
R G? US à- L- L QUA R I ont. Batbrooccé ibot and cold) on Avery AI0or, Hly4g.

Vaeuum Cleanur, Païaonger LMft Nlgbt PSl«, T ep"O

À3e4resu. Bat», Llghts, Àtteadanue, aj.f
vu. la. C~~Fl.Fcp1tTabe d'Note Breakfast, $1.33.

f Ci... tu &LIlthe great London termlul. theaLfes, Or de Pension trou $2.00 Par star Iweiuué,r
and sho eapi otre@, yoi quiet and TS.IIuI,

murreunned by tbe bfflutitul gardenm of Ruse][ Telepheue 6.rrtd tot
Sue.One minte frOni ituoaefl Square TlgaaMr. oeL

= -tinon Ploeadil»y" Tube." etatsMoonOtiLi,
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rite Glasgow

WeelKIy llerald
T'h. Nationazl weÀkIy of Sirot.
land can be forward*d, post
f.'ee, ta awy postal addresji in
Canada for Szsoc. per~ anmni,n
and if desired a spedmnen
copy wOW be sent post free,
BY its means th. sons and
daoughtmr of S&otIan- can
h..> in touch with the 01-

coutry and hav, aUl th.

News Frae liame.

PEAC;HîGSOI4S
LACGE GuiQ.TAINS

Ia. t h 1, a iiiiyoe ' i il4 F1bM c- test ,idý Neti

1 iffinI, cy-ctoiii1i. B1i1uda, Litnen, Ladi', and
kiets Underwa rah1ori~t..adSo

Bm ri or riS iiity.P îÂRýýIL TàRiFr.
IIOPULAR CANADIAN PARCEL

ýati,:-2 pair% ef.c' Dnilngroomn

pairs exquIIt Urawlugroom Cutai.s,
4 yde. loung. 2 yds. wide.

pairs choice fflroog Curtalnç, j ),ds. longf,
"43 In&. w1d. (WlteorC rlu> poetave paf(l

»&1?1..C JROM 1,00MBX. DiRgr To Yor,
Oi.tal n buwh a*Eined ai ehâ, ffice.of rhî.Pp
IANiL. PEACI! ô SONS, Tie Loonis.

59 84, NOTTINGHAM. Enz. RRt. 197.

'Refreshing
To l'e clean andi fel clean
on a hot dusiy day-that i,
the defightful feelng which

fc8lows the urne of

Calve rt' s
Cârbolic Toîlkt Soap.
Pure, aauisepeýc & nicely poeume&.

FiB...o -til a talLS at youw flngzhft.
Fý tw -ule d 2 ent to

F _ &- Do eb.et= S,

Steedmaa's
I 3OOTIUNG a

'l'e

Edinburgh Review
No. 424 APRIL, 1906 8vo, Pric. &.

1. Fe«don's FoI".

Il. le Pastoral Irnduotxy of the United ICiuqi<,.
[I. William Pitt Ead of Chatha.
IV. A Dutcis BIue-Socking and Quakear of the

Svnemh Cnty
V. TIle Modem Angle.

VI. Dante in Engiâhl Literat... hrom Chiaucr t
Cary.

VIL Mr. Hardy'."Dna.
VIII. On UIi.... in Ficio.
IXl. ePoitiuof Rai-eerpy
)C. le Modern Egypg.

XI. lis. Trayela andl P... Mf Charles Moatu

-XIL Parieus and Politics.

LONGMANS, GREEN & CO.
39 Paternomter Ro»w - Londo. 11- C., England
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for ho e* l eeme FrotAg 287 fi
nuat&n o blme, 75 L; botadoime

bo~Jld y«^u 4tIne *i<unS Ovor eutrsano
"Ptrodby or.Y. poïïe".A.U.A.

THE LONDON
ME RAGE VAuMEv i

London and takeg rank with t)

OLMOVE COMPA
LOVES COOI

IThe 'YIC'TOIRýE" lalts f'ine Frenc
browns, tans, pamtel, beavm and K

self bid points and 3 pesbto

gry 1wn, vy, and green 8had

1 l

in wi1Il1 lm b ru

L
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DIRECT FROM THE LOO TG TUE CONSUMER.
Trite for SampIcs and Puice Liat (sent Post Fre) and SUve 50 Pet Ceunt,

OBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND _r>

gent Street and Cheapside, London; alto Liverpool.
Te!egrpbic ,4ddreu : (- LINEN, BELFA ST.'»)

.11 LINIEN AND DAMASIC MANUFACTURtERS
AN4D FUIRENlfS TO

t 
u 

t~i s ( rC m s M à #eM T E K IN .

MuMunuaS op TER ROYAL PÂMu.Lvi AND tu
COURTrS OP MLIRJlK.

Stipply Palaces, [Mansiona. Vilas, Cottags, Holts,

the enel Pulje dirct ithevery dsoripuoen o1

1OUSIEHOLDUD LINENS
From the L*wt Expenwive to te. Facast i the W.

ich, being Woven by Renud, wear longer, and retain th e Rich Satin appearanoe to the lait.
t.iulug dilrect, aIIi termediate profita are saved, and thme ceaI is. no ,mor ,t..e

uaually dsarged for commoa.po'wer lomm gooda.
LH N EN8 L IinenSmeetiups, two Yards ulde, 46c. er ya&rd ; 2X yards wlde, 57C..r yard;, Roller Towelling, iS iu. wlde, 9c. per yard up c Linen, 24C. per yarda;noter$ fromu 78C. Glass Cloths, $1. 18 per doz. Fine ineua and Linen Diaper, 23c. per yardl.ar Special Soft-firnahed Longclotb f rom zoc. per yard.

IH DAMASK TABLE LINEN: Fih Napk115, 74C. per doz. Diauer Napkius,.56pe doz. Table Cloths, two yards square, 74c- ; 2%ý yards 67 yerds. $L9 each.itchenTable Clotha, 23C. each. Strong Huckabout Towel<. $1,32 pe or M7 oraaret, Coats of Arma, Initials, etc., wovelx or embroidered. S pecia 10 a1Z. oila

rONlLEGS aNM TB:- With 4-fOld fronts and cuffisand bodieutof fin Lougclottl $.5e haif doz. (to measure, 48c. extra). Ne eiu norseilIdaaGueOfrid ilUahrinkable Plannela for the. Season. OU> SH IRTS muade good, as nv, vtth. good
ateis iu Neckbauds, Cuff and Fronts, for $3.36 the. haif doz.

Ml OAMSRIO POCKET HANOKERCHIEFS, " The, Camba>c ofotnCuever have a world.wide feule. -The Queen. " Cheapeat Handkercl i fs I have eve,e, Y-SgvIaiHomoral. Children'., from 30C. toSlx $1>1er dor.' : Ldies', ftem 6or.$2.76 pet doz. ; Gentlemen's~, fromn 84c. tO $3.84 Per <foz. Hem sti ce-Ijiel 6,
.40 Per doz. ; Gentlemen's, froin q4 to lviio pera' doz.
M1 COLLARS AND CUFFS : COLR Gnl mevls4fod eet aimapes, froi.,B per doz. CuFF-r gentlemen, fro i.<ui566 Per dOz-, Surpice Pdakers te We.st.mtrAbbey, "and the Cathedrals aud Churches of the Uuited Rlugdom. -Their IriushCu~ffs$ Shirts, etc., have the nierits of excellence and chanes ý ?ul

UIND ERCLOTHINC : A luxrynow wii nthe reh of&lId hms*gm embroidery 56c. ; Niglhtdresses, c)4c.; Couabinations, $1.08. IndaorCooial outfitan 52.8 ;BridaI Trousseaux fr $20 Infants' Layettes from $g5.o. <($.e liât).

~N.B.-Ali LMtOrdweri ad I.qiri fo S."ua.d begw Addâind
IUJt4ONOL EA V ER Belfast held.
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HOTL
ECONOMY

bNr'MICAL, lu,

fwm thus IS-i
W'MR '. the

nooodrt és tabâ

VISITING ENGLAND
Imnur Luzury wit TRUE KcONOMY b~y maklaa

you headquavt.rs tbe

HOTEL GREAT CENTRAL
LONDON

RENDEZVOUS of tIasBEST CM<AD&J<
FANIIEZ vWuiksg the METROPOIJA

Of t&.-FREDERC HOTELS. LTD.
Whc O=P7ia HOTaL BUALINGrOe, Dover; RoYâ.LPÂyVIov 1

Flee;S&OxYiLLE RoTi Bexhifl.wx-Sea; HOTEL MÀJ
Haroae; HoTzL MrItOPOLE, Whitby; HOTruL RUgSSELx, Li

wt OS M l!N ONTA5TOIUBLIUHIN# 00,.1 Ltrunt on P«
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hIORROCKSES'
Longcloths

Sheetings
and Flannelettes

are the very best the Old Country a pmoduoe.

TMEf "tTo iE'HORROCKsEs"o

on the Se6vede.

from the principal Stores la theDoion
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Tii.. two splendid monthlies are of the highest standard of
juvenfli magazine literature. They appeal chieflytothe young
people of achool age. The beet wr1ters of boys' and gilrs"~
storios ontrlbute to thefr pages, and every issue is beauti-

fuWl lllustrated. They are fui] of good stories of school and
home.l1f.. a4yenture, travel, besides containing articles of a
unefil character-the kind in which boys and girls deliglit.

Subcrbenow. New volume begins in November,

PrA for .aoh,, 10o. per oopy, $1.20 per ym«r

gariuîk rn'-&iutvrh
CAM4ADIAN PVBLL9tIEQS, TOQONTO

I J 4 Whiskey weUh a World-Wlde ?Weputation

Teacher's
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Hamilton's
Irish
Homespuns

A genltlemnl Io whomi we
-ijie mte-rial fnr a c oat

FI4et Ys illiqthe 1eat le
ejver had. mud that lie la very
pioaaed wlth fi

A ladly write3 lurn tliat FL
coat vo biave mxpplled give
lier~~~foin and that

work ln a gzeuextus mianner.
From 42 cents ard.

booklet free.
We guaRranitee ça Hme

KPUIs banld4pt an band-
woven from pu11re( woexl only.
Vegttabie dy. Moe e-
fid ied If materla or tallor-
made garmnenta are unnmatis-

Add reýq.ea 59
THE WHITE HOUSE

Patrut, IreIuid,
r>qp>g f,, fr[.b ?iatri.l

N GS E HOTEIL lltNi"Al .usgN
HART STREEr BLOOMSBURY SQUARE, LONDON

'ACKERAY HOTEIL agtppoHmglb
GRRA r RUSSELL STREET, LONDON

,ppoiDted and commnodiowa TEMPERAN'CE HOTELS will, 1$ lg belkw7eâ, umee the "went ahargM of those who deire af1 the cou nleneo mnd advantageis of the larget mnoaeL.txn dIltl

VFerw. Fors pef.e -t 1 m T.u.,&u... NiEIIt l'un..
BuIroome, ineduding att.udamoe4 Frixm 3 ' ' to 6/o.

Lisive Charge for Eedroom, Altenitne. Table d'liote, Breakfast and Diiner, fromn si to01 per Wdasy.
otel. -,ookemit, London.- - Telegmpbie Addressea - Thackegay Rotei, "'Tllàeeray.L ondon

Le4 Boklet, glving fuli partlculars of Tarif, etc, apl to the Ontario abiilblng hi, Lid- Tnaunto. Cks.

,R COMPLEXION
lEtisuRE» UY uKwo

SULPHOLINE
SKIN LOTION

Th Madn -tid
of c1v 38yrn,

Q u uoýve* &Hl Eba

THEI GREAT REMEDY.

"OUT
ARHEUMATIO PILLS.

Agent, Lya Bos., Tornt
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The Last Besnt Westqu
Health, Liberty and Prosperity

Awaits the Settier In the Prairie Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Manitoba.

From eastern Canada, the United States, the British Isies and
continental E-urope farmers ln thousands are yearIy'flocking to, secure

A reaoZe Homestead
of

160 Acres
which the Canadian Covernment offers to every man over 18 years of
age able and willing to compiy wlth the homestead regulations.

The Construction of hundreds of miles of ne,,raUwayi has lbrought

mllions of acres within easy acees$ of trtansportation facilities and

provided erripicyment at remnunerative wages for those desirous of

engagIng in sudx labour while: waiting for returns froru their first

crap. Thousands of free homesteacis yet avallabie. Firat corn

have first choce.

INFORMATION AND AD VICE
mnay be freely obtained from

W. D. scoTT, supERINTENDENT 0F EMIGRATION,
oTrAW.k. CAMADA.

JBRUCE WALKER, COMM[ISSIONER 0F IMMIGRATION,
WIpfnISW NaIIITOR o

J. OBEI) SMITH, ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT 0F EMIGRATION
ii.Z, cHARJNG CM&IS LONDON. $-W., ENGUAND.
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LONDON

Wu: Tlephoe No.z
amdvedy London. 303 K.asSgita.

1: N"Ma«er,ý
Ince of Wales HoUel

De Vere Gardeuss,
Kensington,

Londonu, W.

Thne rince of Wales
HOTEL

De Vere Gardens, Kemumgwsn,
Hyde Park, W.

Fier Home Coajorte un0 Cdatu v)»up«..
icomm"O o 1i 40 Vsr .

flue Prince 0f Waies Motel1. Sitation nost fiub-
ioumbk. and central for pleasure and busieu uely

Hlwithin a few mntesrie fHyde akConr
The Pince0f Waiffl Motel. Te.... inclusive, e
weekly. single, £ 12a. 6d. ($2 su)ad=uwrd.
Special reduction thi mnoud>o aiie n o&on
Single Bedroomns 4s. Gd. (1.00) Breakfast 2à. Gd. (50c)
Luucl>eon 2..6c D&nner 3&. 64.(85<)
Or daily. with full boardJ and bts 9.Od. ($2.2)

The Prince of Wales Hotel. Ladies and gentle
men coutemplatig tskimig up or chauing iheir re"d.mv

in London art reqfflted to inspect thii resiiential Ho.

l E V ER E HOTmeE L .

Foir Terma of

The Bîoad-

LONDON

LONDON

W-tbý Alb,-It HaH.
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LONDON, W.

Them Broad-WaIk Note
DE VERE GARDENS,

KENSINGTON, W.

Ktnwngomon. on". ROADWAmLK,
Kenu'igton

INCLUSIVE EN PENSION Garde
TERMS 8S- (4$2.00) per Day. 0

BEDROOMS from 3/6 (85c) pet Nlght.

ELECTRIC UIGHT. LIFT TO ALL FLOORS.

Akdàe - Ikuar, Broad-Walk IHot, De Ver. Gardes, Kensington, W.

I

W.

The PRINCE 0F WALES HIOTEL iu a fully-Iice-xsed High-Ui
Residential Hlote], with accommodation for 140 Visitors; it is luxuriou
furnisheti, andi bas a service so excellent with prices so moderate, that visit

staying in London for a longer perioti than a few days olten finti it to thi
interest to) reside at the above rather than at the larger andi more expens
centrally -si tuated H otels.

The BROAD-WALK HOTEL, though flot licensed, is run on Rg
dential Hotel fines, with ample public rooms, avoiding the objectiona
teatures of a boarding establishment, yet maintaining the privavy andi co
fort of a family borne.

The DE VE RE HOTE b, with its strikingly handsome exterior a

commanding po>sition facing the Kensington Gardens, is a weII-known K,
sington landmnark. It has Public Rooms and Lounges on the Ground Fkc

is fully ticerseti, andi is generally conuidered to be the most Select, Fa&hjý

able and Moderato Hotel in the district. Arrangements van be madie

Motor Garage, Stabliing, &c., in the immediate vicinity.

flJsautaSd tariff WOkieg em 1>. <bW*atm4 the Onario Puablig Ce.. L, Tom.
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n2e Fu'St and' Onty Complefe dif ion of

VOLTAIRES WORKS
evev pubtsaed In Engtish his fissi kme compfdied by Me.

CRAFTSMEN 0F THtE ST. HUBERT GUILO
New translations by WILLAM F. FLEMING, inctudlqg the Notes of TOBIAS

SMOLLETT, Revised and M.decmlzed. A Critique and Biogpapiy )
by the PT. MION. JOHN MORLEY, M. P.[ Il DES PRL4.) lottremi han prevallmd in ibe publivde0 bsrs -'zh". wn-L..sma-k. A -e -r ie th. world l'li.sum.Tb ea bly. <Votim andiibtu le ebaracter 0< is writngs - ba-, cr ed LLg[i.rmataij pmoplm util tii *-ih

isl eml minent silice ., histomen, ae, aaddire, wlm. pbllmow.~dre aitst POl.e-g Yit, as ilf cLai-m LI mmal l yt &cd the le* lui ib.oae la ilàt wrîtiL - ng, s- ih ofr-t.>.0 o.i- a b>i. ib da" . 4-d it il .,iofvemin 9<.dy Hitoie wlen vluih o ppoanibls gatLe in c--y .Y. is. oI-um.en- leh Aget of Louis XVMir y atm yIb am belli ilLtmd t. Csai t (ati '.%maeh and bia

Slo Hnrniacic" is h rets mâstrrpi.mof Kpic pomtry mmmi writqma ante bMostdqm
P-- t onof ý%g,-% iir-ton te wuld hshtc iwn. Ji 1% trage"s me ihm Most pimitiIci- oýfran-.and~î hl am, bai, b- .ye latthasdred ya

'. PbiLo4p hics DicLlaesxy" » i mh b-as . of Voblm w«h. Tise wdtintm rluciti ani-lf.mplntoy an lnexbaustible compendium of la auou anti delightoM 901-rtaL ilmm L e Hwa.a amos.g the fini-i great 1micyIdtp.Voltir -. , ibm 1rcsof 0a Di- iilal As Muçdit mâ U.1e ~I s kisany mai,. l 1u borv for the pormaucmat emaaMlshamn of ibis pei AIuwrnl"k lmet111ha %umrcely au, soccsfl imimes mveramai, am.mgth man l Ibo cnl tsea etory. whicb wus ai uliber ortainae or pboew« mi .lai

-,~ b.Atbýsmaad laanatidami g
..e gremt mia in I. tetmtum,0 o imsii 1?IT~ 1"~ li am n o irc I -'

Ihs 1- -Gms ërc bl -mi h a .4..44.M h

IFORTY-1IREE IIANDSOME VOLUMES'0
Sir, 51.hIhs- 13,034 Pages, wv 160

illstrtios f wich45art haid c»oe4
Dm'ltid I nia three sectiions Ilistuiarla si i-unrn; Gemral elutsmbnîarj, irLnsavolumi-ems, Pommas andi Esasa in 2 volumes, Inrýut n Po:.timç in 4uiurnes, antd Biograpby, coaniidaBioeaphical Critique 0 of at. tin ý illns bie~

Dicioe.aryi inolucres. Th ibt-tirti vulmei laan Indexm. ussbs li~m i a
wa hti s I. iteli a mms liestg volume.THE EDITION 'M"'- aP e rn e ye lat- iart as tara examples th nibm mos quisite andti pquant aid Fcrench dtigrn sperWI o a", dis tol rlglibmmsmlve a galmsy 0f f...ht.iEh %a Ml0n;b>' world-lemcd masters. Mtiaie moicatio a s bisor rakes. lah uringe bcau ar fthe wtup ti 0l ib age ofprèta. ~ beniint ua ai etr <im~

THE COMPLUTE SET SENT FREE FOR APPROVAL
We hi-e bautd a i-m'y fmw of ies.et le inaEglisis haàet BukrmRednd ilethstock l-ts -m -e goiag ta offmr the.,n .. -ptlüaaI~y los, terni,: Srtid th, set LO ylitfree for e.arni..tion andi approal. If sfactoeY. remit us Ik... andti reit ibm balance 157 b.in -ail inanthl>' payments. The Sets Lare Limitei andi Numberec& Wa imen lw f- a- r

mabsustedtheb prics willlbe ad-amrti ta S171110 A SPLNNms, ~MSVE uueaUY OF "W3RLWDS GREATEST LITER&T1152, ALL ONt APPRllOyÂ . une - h poe" a Hbay ec
large or' mail , Cas affoci ta kit ibis OpPftulaity p&.,.
RjMEMBER- .I. iCiidofA ratn

TIMERE ARE BUT A Assi. O>c
FEW SETS. th nt tiie, titin Fiut i-bsgl.,

COUT COr UPON unies. bm-i Rd le 4 BiickramL 'If utlskacturn1
SEN» TOD)AY. AW L9 mota 'Ifrnom, I " o wi ntien 'I.te

tWorhsbops City-4......... ...........
AKRON. OHIO0 Caid m.6-
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IlsopStocluo Sdiool
YWTNUUm m ALL

COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO
Protidnt Hia Gn..,, the Lend Anchbit)h.p

et Trni.

FORTY.FIRST TEAR
A CKIJRCH. RUIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR GIR8LS
FULL MATRICULATION COURSE AND

EEMEI4TARY WOPJC

F.. P ply "

M15& ACNF-3. Ladir ?ritclpal

Trinity College
Sehool

PORIT flOPF. ONTMRO

Residentiai School for Boy
Fýods 1865

FT .1k"dar and .11 prtlilans apily tw

HEAD MASTER

sud'rwm Mf 1 wiarm. Fiuew 5gh.a1rnd. i. Canacis-W-ct
SI Catharines, Oni. REIly. . MIL.A.DC-

ST. MARGARET'S COLLE4
144 BLOOP ST. E.. TORONTO. ONTýARRO

A COLLUULAr seoe@@ 705a o15L .U ZX0UPTZnXALLT rmI U.P0nu

ACAOICMIC DPARMET-îI t*mchers of tho CLSROOMSbuiIt gpe@1ally fort h. wuel

bi.ghext ^a.Udri 0u]Leýqoi-f whoiu 8 are in zut- LA AN for gameu and xwga

M04ern~~ Lgjg-. KarupesuE dtraluod laobe it etgm

«eVSTN;TECIRSMi 19. Artl. PayoiloeI @choc> lin voery dre
culure2.gloti in, 1 DmtwicScience 1.LCS -93M 4a fi eete;2

lDAIY ATTE.%IDAD<CE 110, 01 whomi5u &X in rut. ajuInation in Music at Toronto UiJuvoeI
clam bonors and à 2nd clans and 10Os

PRECPA lTIO FOR H UNIVERSITY a speci. Music wi1ni>5 firet place i homor lise.

alt: xtndd ouaru forths fot coitMUigaU# uni- I5UvTftATFDt DOKLET FRlI TO ANT AI

GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,
MISS J. E. MIACDONALD. B.A.1, Lm, l W~ P'-I. Up- hI .We

"S GEORGE flClCS)N'

'I
M

in .Principal.
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0ten fUSawr
19. WAS YOE.1rOfT

"Ir-uIdsUqi -u e184li

icui Aftm ffi t 8

LNKSlOME HALL
qtdential and Day'School for Girls
>Rt STREET EAST. TORONTO, Ot4TAMtO

,tii joýnt management of MISS SCOTT,
itcipel t Glseprment of the Provin-
Schoci, Toronto, and MISS MERRICK,

f Kingstonl.
Rt CIRCuLAE. APPLY TO MISS SCOTT BRANKOUR HALL.

oyal Victoria College
MONTREAL

ESIDENTIAL hall for the women students of McGill University.
Situated in close proxirmity to the University buildings and lab>oratones.

ts of the College are admitted (to the courses in Arts of McClI
saty on identical terms with men, but mainly in separate classee. kn
n totheklctures given by the Profeors an ecuer f teUniver
idents are assisted by resident tutors. Gymnasium, skating-qink, tennis-
etc. Scholauships and Exhibitions awarded annually. Instruction ln ait
es f mnusic ini the McGill Conservatonium of Muslc.

FOR FRTJWl-ER PARTICULAJRS, ADDREss

WARDEN, ROYAL, VICTORIA COLLEGE, MONTREAL- QUE-
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TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSI(
ONE OF TUEt STRONGEST MUSIC SCIIOOLS IN4 AMEICA

Souc Oer New Cade4.r. EDWARD FISHER. Mus. Doc., Mut

,ST. ANDR~EWS COLLEGE
A C & dn. &" Dar Scheel for Bore

Uppcr and Lower Sehool. Separate junior Resig
prepared for Universitimu Royal Milt&ry Colic,
uc-s Rov. D). Bruce Macdoald .A. L

WESTv'BOUIR]
SCEQOL FOR GIRPLS

>r Street West. TORONTO,

A re.imetW an d day %chool. well appoigted. weil nana,
ient. Studantu prepared for Univcrsity and Ucepartmntal i

,clalluta in ec depastmnt. Afflsted with the Toronto
4uàlc. [r. Edward Fisher, Musical Director; F. McGaghý

-A., Art Dirctor For anfouaoement and infornto,'
nipal. MISS M CURLITTE, B.A.

DISHOF BETHIRE COLLIEC11E
00PIAWVA. oNT-r.

Visiaov. the. Lord Bibo Of T-oron

pnofletis for the Y.umg CMWr &ho

For Ternis and Particulsr apply t. the SISTER

in CH<ARGE, or to

TU I 1T115 OF ST. JOHN THE IVINE
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C'ý.OMPOUND INTERIEST
The earning p:ower of comipouind iiitttret is floct as generaily iinderstoodI Axil app;rtecltedI

as it ahould be. It imay be ilikistrated by the followlrng siews itemi wbich recriiUy appeared ir
in the press :

A: FIVE- DOLLARFFBIU..'.AT INTEREST

,mir. L. C. St. John of thia cit' hias a curiosit>' ini hiasau Ili a five-ilolliar bill whîch
i% 125 %yeairu Old. fe lias just gained possession of il, althiogh it %kas heut to hlm b%, hi.i
tnother, who dled somie twelve years ago, The bill vas given lier when a ehuld hby a
relative.

It vas iasued undi(er the Act of July 2, 1770, by the State of Rhode lalatid. dlrgAwug
five per cent. interest per annum, and slgned by John Araold, Fignring cotbrwdtt itnteret
it la now Worth $2,560.

We pay Inter»t at lrhroo and Onte-haff pe cent
per *nnum, *ompourticdd fousr time *&eh yea I

D)epo«its are made anl withdrawn b>' mail as easil % as you Ipeut or reeiVea lettrr. Let
U* uend you our hochlet explaining how coniveniient to you thua atw i%. Wrt. for itIody

CANADA PERMANENT MOfRTOACE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET TORONTO

Ehe Excelsior
,ife Insurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
EsMablihed 1899

ip-oNCF IN FORCE - - ,$1 1,320,477370

ETS -- - - - 1,411,330-38

DNR 427,450.97

Report for 1907 Shows

retFwigt h~ight of ismy Company in Canada.
,Àm M"tyuparaàiIled f or couipany of samte se,

phm i uu1gretitrs arriBe more than

M I dew lms aaier a ote penses

,,ty -ift pai for duree successive quinquuaasislàt.

4m wad in isil lapeet lcsi aaa

na Nanager

1907
Hali been the tuOs prolperous
ycar i the htory oi

THE NORTHERN LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

Il Shows subgtmawa àncte, M

every depa*iznent'rdh dCOnn>ajS*

bu m*es&

SPLENDID OPENINGS
For rellable, producing agents.

Wrae for pàoecww t.

Head Office - London, Ont.
JOHN MILh4E Màmig Directoi,
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THE METROPOLITiAN BANK
Ospital PsId Up S ieoooooo.0o
Ros.rve Fund and
Undlvlded Profits - 81e241,53226

DIRECTORS
S.1 Mmta, Fm. pbr«ais TiIOMAS BUIADMUW, Es«.
D. E.TNOMPSOI', K.C., Yice-pres. JOHN FUftSTB$nOOK, Emq.

I U OTME CLARK. K.C. lAMES RYUIE, EM.

HEAD OI'RFCE, - TORONTO
W. D. ROSS, General Manager

lvery Departmont of BankIng Oonduot*d with Absolut.
SEOIJRI7Y and SATISFAOTUON.

1,E-TTE-RS <W CIREDIT isued, available iq ail parts of Uic world.

E.CCRANGE, forelgu and doaneitie bougbt mnd sold.

COLLECTIONS given prompt executlon.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT atm»l branches, loterest compounded FOUR
ti me a yer.

Saving in Expensesd
Amongst the features that have gone to

the up-buiding of the large business wrlttenl
1by The Great-West Life Assurance Com-
pany. not the. Ieaat Important has been the
invariable qcoory vith whkch the Corn-
pany's affaira have been adminitered. The
followlog sentence f rom the. Report for 1907,
recently publshed, bear on this point:

«Noewkhtanin the large lucreas. in
bul'urm expen ratio la kowe than
fer amy poelium Your, and ibis savmg lu
e.pe.moe osuteau ilurem and
imprtat eleuxat ln ur suzjlum."

And In every other respect the Great-West
Policles are most attractive. Partîculars on
requezi _

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE
AISURANCE COMdPANY

HF-AD 0FIC WINNIEG

HAMILTO!
Hfead O«fce: Hgamilfon

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Fias. Willam Cibson - - Pem
J. Turubull Vice-.Pme. andI Gwul Man

John Proctor Geo. Rutheford
Hon. J. S. Hendzie, C(W.O. CYna A. Bir

eC Daon

r8idup Cpital1 - - $ 250%9

Total Assets, over - 3001

Thse EWanI of Hamalton invitez the&=c
of Firmse, Corporaions and I"il

24 *
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The Creoàgates.&*ft and Best Year
In spite of industrial stormis and wvidespread( financial prsinwhh

weefeit in Canada as elsewherv duiring the past year,

marched steadily forwsrd, and iustesd of lcuing ground or even holding ils owi,

Wrte a muoh larger volume of business In 1907
than ini any one year in the Conipany's history, dloilg its books Drcernber 241h.
1907, with $7,081,402 for the yecar and witll $5T,091,&4,8 insuru.nce iu force!'

Every dollar paid by policyhiolders beyond what is actually necd( i%
returned to thein ini profits. Dtiring i go- this Company paid

In Cash to ils policyholders , . . . . .

And adled to surplus for their security
,N4aking net profits earned for 1907 .....

For the five years ending with 1907, il paid 10
Policyholders in Cash. .. .............
Added to surplus for thieir sectirity ..........
Net profits earned for five years

$413 165
$1 -022 2.784S

0)f ail the Comipany's assels (amnouliig at the close of Is vcar tb
S: :,656,4io> no less than 92iý•% consist of First Mfortgages. Municipal and
Sclwol Debentures aud Bonds and Loins on ils own policies-ail the vcry best
andi choicest of Securities.

Trhis accounits for the fact-as rare as it is creditable-that since tiie
Comnpanv's organization in 18$69 not a dollar receivei f roui ils policyholders lias
been lot throiigh investments 1

HE.AD OFF1C[E,
ROOE-RT MELVN Pkn
W. H. RIDDELL, Ami*aat Mas.qn.

WATERLOO, ONT.
GEO. WIEGENASr. Maagq m w

CHAS. RUBY. S«n7.
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se Nan"s
- a -1 1

HAMLT
CANAJD

As, POLIQGY 0FP
Imo-L"9 IE ASSuRAiE

k STUNG AND UAREFULLY MANMHED COM PANY.

i'ostage
JtampsIm

-À"t, la IntnlU?, *mi f"M1atUng and 1ý wtlhil th.

Ii5*ta t"a -1

cmIAP SETS OF FINES TAfl
~~fl~~W(a gIaIA Tmna

.OILo141AL STAEP CO.
7= M' simSp D.l

un IL S ut.

Our Stock comprîtes the fis,
faisortment of

Leather Gooié
Laies' sage, Purse, Portfolio, etc

Ink Stands
v<e«Il lkae orysoutlee-omup.t.

faîne Art Calendur
and Picturea

Bautiui Rage

Diaries, 19Oe
Off 10e aud Pooket

BROWN 0901
LiMITEO

Complete Stationery Wari
51-53 WeIlngton St. W,
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I

aoun hol InSure
a«ause you artu ilo t çertaji n

ql li11v1ilng an id vyoilr
life is, a valtule It. ajgaijjsi
Ille IýSs of Nwhicllo soI

Becauseyou are lx.ound to
ro0tect' will retquire ahn11ost as

great 11n illeoilneý wheiu you are
g0o1e aIs thley, (i do)% ..

BecauS Ilhe inone1y will be
investedi, liot rx-

beCing oiy a que(Slftio ()f tite

Becausse if \"ou liver to 11eokIç you eau co-nVert
thle poiyinto a cashi payxnent
or atntuity for bbce sulpport of
y-ourself andfaly

Becauase astrong and reIi-
Saleconpany snucb

ais the North Almelan Ufs
stands prepared to assiat you iii
this inmportanjt miatter.

NGORTH AMERISAN UIFE
Assurauuoe couupa.y

HOMIE OFFICIE - TOOTO

Where Shall 1 Place My
Life Insurance?

Ym OUGHT t. PIIL Lt

Safcly, Sancly, Profitably
ae T.& PiSc, î1% "h

London, Life
insurance Company

,A PVItELY CANADIAN COMPANY

[S SAFE-For spcuLation in no form entera
into the investineit of the funds.

IS SANE-For the policy conditions art
sipeadthe complications of Inter-

naionalLa w are entirely avoided.
IS pROFITABLE-For the Actual Prao6t Re-.

suita of the Company are unexcefled and
Estgniates on present rates have lbeen
fuliz meaizd.

HE.AD OFFICE, .LONDON, CAN4ADA
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Ç Establishied miany years ago the Senii-Ready Tailoring
8ystemn is long past the experimental stages.

Il That unanistalcable touch which we cail "style" is in
every Semi-Ready garment. There is a special 'order
deparhnent where suits at $18 and up are made to order
from samples suhmitted in four days.

Sgi[.IREAIDY, LIMITED, MIONTREAL, CA.NADAj

stoee i a1< the priiie1pmi towns kid 4,Utes in> Canàda
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COI3ALI: A 1NIISTAKE N II)OL

T JREE ' cars ;Ugo the oc
tîmes ili mÎiling fvr

n;Lda struck twelve. Popemi
ile same , peo1le who ha ýid 11,

through thie dayvs when Rosslanid;
Kiondykt wiere words orn tlie popu

t1oluue- Th'ey knwthat the su1
vrazeac were over in Amnerica, but t]
rckoned badly,

1-p in Northerni OnitariO ai geý
gitname'd Willet Muteir halizji,-

ilollgone]( day, and hli piickeèd
Up onepieces oef glittgrilng

rock, with Idue str--akas ruii1

shahj calu it Coblt.lTat
-:1vrvnei h iiiiinniýg

o!f the( Cobalt fevr.
oalas the. rl ia

fiouid it expeodient W o,
lies soeth)rie huni(l(d
1miles niorthi od Toronto. In
its widest meiianing the namiie
sýtnds for th, untire district.
which nbraceo' the town-
Qhipb o! Coilen and groue

posbyfurther and take4s
in the who siIveýr bearîing

¶19é

,iummeiir tmnie. 1ui rush wala itis
hIvght. Accommodimation at tec ho)teýla

arid oi thi, tra.iswsnrl taxed
arnd the seekeor aifier ineta2ls ri vd

asgooya rece-ptiil to theý Cobdali
fivId asx thu mlost psmsteodproiý

lanuag o-,he mining1,k oamlp. It

TH Y fAE CA R , A F AM~ m IH ,N .OBAL

VOI., XXXI



A 75IIEIET SCENL Il COBALT

ivaas pouiring rain when our tra ini
pulle4d juito the Cobýalt station. Wu
tuxnbledI out in the mnost disconisolate
of spirits, and tramiped through pools
aud garbage heaps te the hotel, where
ateaiiiigi[ eil lped Wo 8mother the
sensation eaused( at the first siglit of
a silver camp.

As a mnun ici pal Ify, Coba)jlt is a fait-
tire. Sonie firat settler, if anyone
knoiwa who he was, had the bad sense
to -ereet hia home on po3saibly the wvorst
piee Of groind that holds up a townl
àany whlere iu America. As it stands
to-day, there are no real streeta. Huge
chunka o! rock in the middle o! the
road play havoc with the horse and
vehlicle thiat attempt a passage over
thin. Garbage la thrown into the
baek yards; oows and pigs feed on the
refuise lying along the main street.
There, la Me loca..l water te drinik. Near-
ly evory drop consuxned la brought
fromn Montreud and sold atllifty cents a
gallon. Fuel sella at exorbitant prices.
Rents even of shacks rua from flfty
dollars to ixty' dollars a morth.
There la ne drainage, few sidewalks,
searcelyv auny fire protection of an ade-
quate sort, On the other hand, Co-
balt exeela lu man -y features where
other xining camps have failed. Obe-
dience to, the law, however, is the raie

'wý

of the day. The history of Cobl)jt
lias been free from the serions tur-
mnoî or violence that la generally
incident to mining camps. Ta ikinjg
into consîderation the fact that thouý%
ands of men of varying tempe ra mevn t
from ail parts of the earth have been
gathered at the camp for the lzmt
three yeari and that confusion is al-
ways liable to arise out of the staking
o! claims, ît is perhaps more than
remarkable that serious friction has
flot occurred. There have sometinies
been differences, but the arguiments
have always heen settled lu the courts
o! law.

Cobalt la a temperance town. Not
a drop of liquor la dispensed, legaliy
from, oue year's end te the other. The
resuîts have been most fortunate for
its well heing and reputation. The
only place where a stroug drink can be
secured by the minera is at Hailey-
bury, four miles distant. Cobalt, nev-
ertheless, boasts o! a mayor and cotin-.
cil, post-offie, telegraplis, banks, excel..
lent schools, churches, stores sud a
railway that connecta twice a day with
North Bay, from whicli ail parts of
the Dominion and the United States
may be reached with speed and com-.
fort, Yet when ail the virtues and al1
the failings of the town of 'Cobalt ar"



5UOIN, O ALT

il luNil d(Othehlfo i a

Il Î, the ines14 that have irt,

filet tai bae lothir fri'aik vi1I11,

that lour IînoneY is, îrl, Mid on hos
bloate-d itock Noe ha:ve alruad ,v lnv

to pedor da.v's ltiiii lro pi.,

IowN b ('ha aIn tlo tnb.. foun isI. duel
probably> to three aues Ille epa
tions oif the (lovernmen eooiss
the enitrance of the Toiskaming amd
Northiern R;1 aiwayi it o1 othe rg Iln. Jan1d
thef enterprie of wneigpopc

t o ns It Nias [il November. 190:1, thiat
the, attenitioni of Prof. Millier, theo proi-
vinial geologist cIf Ontarjo. a ald
la the rumors of vasýt ore, beda st
in Coilemani towNsmhip. Ili comparIy
with Prof. Parks, oIf the, Dom)iionil)
Ooverniment Siirvey, he, undiertook to

prove, the, trullh or faIlseood of thegse
atoneswhic on the surface, were, s
alluririg, and aiecirinLy\ set out for
this remoite, coIrner of Newunano

Thp rpolrts ad by these, gontleo-

nien 11 i der' ri'rj 1 .î"î ra t' au I a

been ihsqueî ~ twIifrove 'Iliv
~tatu thatt he~urfat' o ha 'linan

towî~.~ha - a v ndt înpatL

t'd ad interersuw ith .,naîl re

rAtrin th ik p acvîe of ls1i nifi
onthe v hlrcid t 1 il d (4a a catt 1 f
dollas few yrlh gi haen svo ll oot f

t l ' l ho a Pn 'Prev. w ithi

fraioek. wa fot h; Nver, a t ilort he
Teis-mnn a i% N,rî laem d N ilwavii

waiii o grs that Ili- ,r tling htra
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ýa.s wvorthi abolit five thiousand dollars
a ton, what a lauigl there wouild hiave
bevin! Meanwhlei t he construct ion
tatsk wvas ruahfed ahead, and millions
wenit begginig for an owner.

Two wkslater a couple oIf 1111mber
contractors who hiad the job of Laying
thef ties ovefr a sectioni of the T. and
N. (). strolled intio the woods near thbe
enId (If ]obltLke, jus.t to secf what;
the' place4 %Vas lie. The uy camne mit

millonaies.Ou a litiei rise of gruuind
towad wieh terfootstveps took

thein a livrv i ad inidiicreeotly'
poki-d its livid bov thel sur-face of
th.- grotird. The spot was inarkecd,
and in a dayN or twýo, ain applicationr
f4,rmi to theo Minling RegistrY Offic
bad been esathe withi theiga
turcus of Mess cilyand Dar-
ragIi. Thevir property' has Iwtted
themii st-vetra1 otns and it gIvlso
511VIl of philyig out.

A 1Frei-lCaniadian blckm Nhws
the' nct bu ake a dis-oveIryN. Ilc hiad
sind wijth the aiwa contiractors
urnder the- naine of barose. If youý
meeýt imi to-dayv on the stre-ets of
sone va-sterii cityý or lolling in the corn
forts of a Puilimani car, he wilI tell you
that o)ne dayv four y ears ugo he waï
busY ut Ili, Forge, whih hd bwe

crected at the northern end of Cobalt
Lake, when he spied a red fox in a
ne4.arby bush. It was a very impudent,
cutrious sort of fox, and it jarred on
lis tired nerves. H1e resented being
%\at ched even by a fox, and so, p)ick-
inig up) his hammer, lie flung it with

iglt and main at Ilcynard. Thie
latter, it may be inferred, saw Mr. La-
rose's hostile demnonstratilon, aniid
when the hammer arrived, was some
distance away, and proceedinig on ap-
pmrently urgent busines,ýs. -Now mark
what- followed: llud Larose thrown
something worthless ut that fox, lie
mnigli neor have been thc discoverer
of a great mine. But lie threwv a
gnod lanmer, and therefore felt call-
cd ulponi to go over to where, it flv.
ILc saw that the hammer had struck
a rock anid thiat the blow re.sulted-c in
a brigît metallic streak, which lie at
first attributed to be lcad ini th(, ore.
Butt there were subsequent inxesti-
gatilons, and samples of the ore svent to
Toronto sliowed a very ilih grade of
silver in puying quantities. Thsit
came that the combinution of a
French..Canadian bînekamibli, a hiam-
mer and a fox worked anothei(r dis-
eovery of surpassing importance,

Early in May. 1904. two loi«ations

T, AND N. O. STATION AT COBALT, AND A VIHW 0F THE TOWN
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~tuiidi( Mr. W. lG. 'Fr t ýt
And frum r hs th irehw' l *îîadlTni

vi.'~lveti. Il in il'r!tl Io lkot' g.that
thet :ine1ý of' thei littIler, a lvlru ilar- butil

-1tnci 1 n, is ide up1 front1 l IlI 
chemica s , Lus f coalt , s il1v,

nikl and ars"ni coi-mag-as These

duriug 1914, As a mai;ltlr il'art
si.El r,1l wrenu laid ;is far a> thrý

latue' untIl coher 1904, aniiitilth
shipîemi s beaii in Nouember. NFeyer

heesin tw*îd t)nhso tha iiir,

1.rton Thl jire, eunaing 19Gha,
oures ýio1 ai", orth$ i i8, r
1129 anti Foh 19ppe 4, tifi.

A-ftltr tatii, dist olery u littwedt,

euvery t-rpiti sucesion oa 11
producytio f t,ar 1905l amounî

Iio 241,356 out~fuai milli on,
in ore. Tah h é prodctio for 196 a
been ive as w -r orthr $40OJ ý00fr

A ord a1s .u faio e1 nmrs : ýVaa n

I',u qfl au nus a î t Il bi 1t"~d

noumter of it ilwadra îooîin

1a t hii ira' -Ib Ia ai b ý nË pru n gl. tut

an n 1 t'U jr t ng pu li '1'he 1uti
it1 u i kl tnfrrom tit becutu m: h i r eii ii

.inî11 r i S, ing1 l rt lm ' ltiv bren1 Io

InuaIi tIt' l',itaig hnurit u .111 un
ut' pr) oLrt i e a nrt, hi( - ti d îr 1 Tiwrte ' ,L
arrs titrivp Aw duor îînrorrt m i" hll

art' ra 1d11î di lub a.t. burt

t.'>. ~ ~ o Cittta mat~ i ai t da~ tia, j
failrc ,t'ourIgeîeai 01f brcontmt îulýiwà
in Jtpotion w iil aav turn ou
th r C i.al t imi thîrî oilt' mtinesl,

COBALT F'INE HALL ON COBALT LAKE. KIIN '; LDNO OPPOSI:T -,-
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and will add all [ionrs to the1 91lt f
tlle wol.What wil be1 1wheli good oir

bail fortunei ofl thethosad of hardy
1wper scat*re ail oveýqr the mnore
rinoiit- tetinso Nt,% <luitarjo ni) io

At tilt proesent writing. the- (obalt
"ie"ispats-ilgz unde(r a eliold. 1 l

spie ufthic vi-'it (if the Aurlrieau M!ill-
ilig EniesSoityt the- fleldi andl

trict asý a whlthe pubie or not
seeml to) havq, had any. desiret foIfllowý

%%i thf it.s inmney. No dloubt the eura
statie o!flu t none make s partlY

accutitale for this, but il thel iail
it is duet to fue, ultter coillapseof i hat
was ko a y cag asý "The obl
Boom." ,, Canadlian Anria
tow and cities have otiutdwt

La01 ish a fioollish hands to filtc flota
flon o! C obalt propertieýs, andl if Ps

am1 he Canladianl pe-ople that the(
truest11:1 inictin xay founld as to.

the( rock bottom estiimate of Cobalt as
if stnsto-day' .

The inie (if the placer wh-icrh was
pronunucd glbY b the bank clerk

andi even the, wei11-to-do nesossomne
few Monthsý agzo, is now foreign to

ninetylit ouf o a hutndredl conver-
sations. The rinr ma n witha
few hulndred dollars, who rau pell-
mell for îîsilver share-," a moment

ago as Urne 5 eOulitedi,

and( telS voir ini a Nvhîspier
that Ili- was"biten Andi
there bias undouttdlv.\ hut*il
aL great dleal of innnesl
thu attitude of that mnal (if
the -Street.

The foolish scranulMe for
n iterest in tlins ysv

funityv for certain -oner
)lIfo si' lte routeu theu sheep'
pirtfrri i lt tAe, :111d Set
t h (- i r traps acc,,ringl.
Cobalt 1laS 11:1d as iainy

'wN iild-eats'' ex>ut t f le
sq ar rn as anyv miitg

istrict that bia: (-ver b
rasdas mi idol beoethe gaze o! the'

pbi.ThmisaudIs ol' dollars ha.ve
pi.ssed fromn the 1iaudsL o! the unise,
t,, th cofer of sn librokers wh lose
iilyl' dimii ( te ther tho titie' of broker

or1 a klcdge o! iingiii Sp)rag1 uip
with t he Coatfver. The numllber

ilf those( whol have investiedbidy
draiwi biy glitcrigadrts ens

auid who( wol 11 suli out at haîf
flic groud flor pice"whiethey

pa;1id for the( stock is- 1ein Tee
iterite o!f \uk onles whlo happeledL to)
hlave bougýht stoc(,k in mine(s that prov-

cd tl o bei divideud paYers are, the(
fuceie i ii h miaing speculator's hay-

stc.This, latter elass, the fortunate
few, bias always been the bait usdto
draw\ý others on, and so it has be
mnostlY the c-ase in thle flotation o! the
Cobalt stocks. Brokers who havi,
neyer bven within twventy iles (if
their property and who verY often
know- next to nothing about mnining
have adopted the sehexue of issuiug
grorgyeouslyI eolored literature descrip-
tive of their holdings. If you ealled
at their offices, you would see -,amples
o! ore containing gold, silver and cop-
per strewn, liberally about the diesks,
and the stock seller would earelessly
chip you off a few leaves of the silver,
and tell yon that the companty expect-
ed to be shipping that sort o! stuff
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fromi the mille ini a few mionitha. Manfy
have. falle»f a pney to suhreasoninig
and have drawni fromi the, baik their
laat hiindirted, in thec imie spirit thiat a
mari wouild give the "boie is Last
do)lla r. Thusands of comparatively
pour ymiung mien and their senriiors,
who lad beltte-r have pid off the last
note on the mortgage, amne under thie
spe»l uf the New Ontario iniing ftev-
er. Since then, however, tley have in
truth seeni the day of repentance.

To inveaàt ini a Cobailt mine that is

shipping ore and paYing good divi-
dende(, la ai pretty fair ivtmnwith

cerai rikaattached.,%-hi(cl atre nat-
uirally incident Io aitudetkig

withpeclatvefatues.But the put-
ting o1f moinPy ilito thc pr(osp0(divr
minle, wlhos( onlly damimi to the namie et

"mne l the presence ot somie sil.
ver outcrupping, la somiething that
haid beýtter be left te those -oni the
SpoKt," who have 'some knowleýdge ot
iinig 4ind who are cuane with

the men behind the pooiin

JUNE

Re 18. A. WfrMT

Into this nîght, there steals a sxerenadte,
S'ome wilding song or dryad'ýs filute of gold,

Some June-timne love that in its grave is laid,
But, forinles8, comies to tlirill mie ms of oUd

Within the coppice where the tender mn)
Makes silver pages of the bircheni trces,

Its score is writ in melodies tha.t sWeon1,
Ail incense-filled, upon the taltbreeze.

Love' e own Bweet way lies on the Upland Valüg,
The starry heiglits which men of earth cail dreamn;

As Argonauts upu» night's purpie trails
Our hearts go out te test the treasured themne.

If Hope would smile whien comnes ite parting hour,
If Trust would tarry while it says good-bye,

If Love held June-timie like t.he frailest tlow'r,
There never need be any rue or sigh.

On Upland Vales the ro.se forever blowe;
There June is endiese, dreamy and divine;

There Faith'a clear stream in even tenor flows,
And all this joy la yours, love, yours8 and mine!



THE PSYCHOLOGY 0F GOSSIP

BY J. D. LOGAN, Ph.D.

QNE ote genuine pleasures of life
i htof saatialyinig intellectual

eurioulty. This pleasure ie pecuiiarly
piquant when derived froin tracing
remote but essential connections be-
tween Weemingly unlike natural or
spiritual pheniomena. Would flot any
layman be delighted te discover, for
instance, that tiiere ia an essential
identity between a cow and a whalel
To tii. ordinary man of adequate edu-
cation a cow is a iiairy quadruped, a
dorn.aticated "animal, " while a
whale, Iin all likelihood, would bc de-
%oribed as a fai"If identity at al
were to b. admitted by the. ordinary
muan, botii the cow and the. wiiale
would b. denoted as vertebrates, but
the latter would b. viewed as iiaving
ail the semblances of a fish. Zoology,
iiowev.r, places both under the. pro-
vine~ of vertebrates and in the. clas
mammals:. botii su<ckle their Younig;
and for scenc. thia la their éharacter-
isti. id.ntity.

Juat so in the. apirituai realin: tiiere
is an .usentiai identity between the.
goaip and the, goulus. To the. ordmn-

ary ma no two b.ings seern so far
apart; for the one exhibits a low forin
o! mentality and the. <tier astonishes
by the, originality aud ereative powers
of ha& mid. P8yciiology, how.v.r, ob>-
serve. that thie contents of the. con-
solousuess o! eacii are produced by
neural procsses wlûich. work in the,
saine way, witii the. saine spontaneity
and tendneY to reProdace every frag-
rment of past experieflees. For science
thIi. d of the, gosalj> las a chara.-

IU

teristie identity witii the. mmîd of tii,
genius, because botii think by "total
recall. "

New, wiiat seems so formidable un-
der its titi. wiil easily turm out to be
a popular study of the. workings of
the. human min<L Primarily the atudy
wiUl satla!y intellectual curiosity. In-
cidentally it wiil enable us to under.
stand the. charactera in some of oiir
comie literature, and will hunianize
our jadgmeuts of a special class of
our fellows. For the, gossip habit mnay
b. idiotie, amiable or scaudalous; but
lu ail ita forma the. problemn is the
saine: namely, to discover iiow certain
inds froin the. thougiit of one tiiing

pesa to adi aorts o! remote connections,
sarie and sily, rationai and grotesque,
relevant aud irrelevant, with otiier
things. Wheu w. discover this - the,
cause o! gossip - w, shail learu a
piquant fact about the. human mind,
aud see that those of our feilows
whom w. designate as garrulous o1<d
women, or slaves of literai fact, and
those whomn we designate as scandai-.
mongers, are at fault iu the. mid, noj
in tiie ieart, and that they are ratier'
to b. pitied than condemnned, because
their garruiity and scandalizing are
tiie uatural and inevitable outcome of
peculiar brai» processes.

Literature happeus to contai» many
cases o! the. larmiless or amxiable go...
uip. The. classie examupies are th
Nurse in Shakespeare'. "RLoreo and
JTuliet" (se, Act 1, sce» 3), Mis
Bates lu Jane Âusteu's <'Ernia,71
Mmr. Poyger in George EliotVs '<Âtam
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Biede,- and many rinui(r characters in

I>icens~novei. ut 1 sjbail here usïe,
for myv camse, one ut the "seehs"u
Mru. ýSamnpaun troni Ferguls humine',
-The Myattry ut a lalisomnl>"
Ilear bow aihe ruist on edsuyfrein
the thul(ýit of unie thing tu the

thouight o! anuothur, recailiing 4Ve*r),
itemi of her experience, relevant and
irreleivanit:

-Not having any cùc. Ilirougli not
bein1g rtrwarne(d ais to the. lime ot ar-
rival -thougzl i i j nl, ottenl 1 alli
takezi by vupieecp as lu hlead-
acei, whWich u oure 1.%ciena

lu) every pesnIhave flot got any-
thingz butt bnuad and butter, the baker
and thegrce being ail that could be
dcesire-d.ix.ep)t l'i thewa uf worry-
ingz for their rnoney, which they tlhik
that since 1 keep-I myi bauk in the
house, like Ailadlin's Cave, as 1 have
red ab:out in the Arabian Nightls, 1
myseiýf having gaiuled il s a p)riseý in
Enili in mjy early iilhuod, eig

then osiee a seholar and indust-

Mns. iape n isuitively camnie.
Whant i rite rcala and ento-rtains lis,
however. ia flot lier garrulity as sucli;
but the snrprising workinga ut what
we may cati lier mental switehboard ;
for the transitions and directions o!
lier tiiongli resemble nothing sa mueli

athey do a complicated system o!
mechanisua controiled by a switeW.
bua rd. As il were, lier "train" o!

thlouglit la .hunted from one traek le
another, up-and-dow-n. criss-cros,
hither-thilhcr-in ail directions auto-
maticaily. And tic funa for the lisfru-
ens ia ehaing after lier train of
tlieught, and in always beimag surpris-
ed by unexpected, remote and incon-
mequential transitions front une line
of thougbt to anollier, from one topie
te another.

Mrs. Sampeon'. type of mind ia of
the kind whicli ve deocnibe as "origi-
nal" Ye, as we à9hafl oe, there is
nothlug more unoriginal than enigin-
ality, because go-esuled original ideasR

ulimply wefl up froua the depths o!

conscionan... in obexdienme tu the.
wonkings o!faoeae brain pro.

oemoe". And the eenî.itsl differe
bc-tween thc goeuipj mind aud the, orig-
inal mind b4 that thc latter ignorejs ail
trivi al, grtsqend irrele va*nt sug-

gculion a018 nd cunseNrvtoe Only thoue
wichl(i bear satrictly un Uic- topjie, enid,

or problcua iiirviw The thouight.
o! the gogsjip have on iobuit flot

Cuhiencle;t UIc thIl glila of thIle genilitasi
have oueioolierence sudi uinity :
but the- matt.r ut the-ir thotaglits-, lhe

cotet ut teir minda, are in botli
suppled sontaeuusy> a ptcutliar

cunigericu ot aasociated brain pro.
ceaSq*x. bet lis cosdrthc nature and

woirkingk, ot the«À- proccxs as mnod-
cru sn blg expi.,lia thitua

Ici the view ot the ulder pylou
giste thebby as il grows, gradmally
pisi ils uniiverse togethtler front bits
o! exerenea if 011c infanti at tiret
kniew su ilild thix objuet, thal,
objeet, nud aiothevr. anid then related

thena into lihe p)art, o! h i 'yt ot
Uingp we cal]tirec world, Ile icod-

crui vicw the pret o! coingi11 ta
know a wonld of re'4,frd ii.qtal
ratier unle of allaiyuing a wh,,le intu

reounixbleparte. The baby'. uni-
verseP nt fiet le, in Williamt Jalles'

oeI.ebratedl phrase, -une blig bloomiig
buingiii ronuuaon"-not a more or

Wcm clearly pe4roeivedi nuimber ut %in-
gle, separate ojtansd thc baby's
mnethod o! gctting aut ordered woxrId.
ordered perreptions and ideae o
thinge, i l bypaintuly takiug thle big
bl(omnimg buizzing corifusion ut par-
ents, nurse, figs, lues, milk liottlie and
what not lu 1picee, lust ana boyý% take.,
a clock to picces lu see how il ie made.
The firsI proccas o! Uic mind, tien, iu
aequiringz knowiedge i* easllNl by mod-
crn psychologiets "dismlociation *"

But thc baby, as il grow, would
net gel verv far on the road ta kuow-
ledge if it only disonimlnated aspect.
or elementa et thc world il "es, hean
touche and tastes. Il mnust le-arn ta
nmake aUl sorts o! re-combircatlons o!
thc discriminat.d elemnts; or, as a
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matter o! fact, it docs titis natnrally,
spotantiieouisly. Thtis process o! me-
construction, o! rc-coiznbination, la
called by psychobogi4ts "association."
But, as we shail sce immiiediately, asso-
ciatin la not, a-s with the older psy-
chologistas, strictly a mental process;
it la niow viewed as essentially a cere-
bral or miechanical p)roces-ani activ-
ity o! the brain, flot o! the mmird. And,
before we proceed, let us remember
that titis cerebral process la also the
eleinentary ba.sis o! inemnory aud vol-
utary thiniking.

We miay sec the nature and work-
inga4 o! a-ssociation by refleeting on
one or twe faiiar instances. Con-
aider firut the most familiar o! al-
recslling the naine o! a person. To-
day you meet X on the street and he
takeffeou by the hand, greeting you

rnai.You reply in the saie cor-
dial mnanner, but youi cannot recail his
name. Yeni say good-bye, and imme-
diataly begin te go over lu yonr mind
ail te possible places where you
might have met X before, and ail the
persons4 witb whom yein might have
met hlm. lThe naine is juat on the tip
o! your teugue; but ne, it escapes
yoen; at last yen give the inatter up
and go on about your business. Three
weeka later you are ou the street again
or at your desk, with your thouglits
completely away from lthe problein o!
the. name o! X, when ail e! a sudden
the naine popei into your mmnd aud
escapes frein your tongue, for ne rea-
son that yen eau discover.

Consider, again, an instance which
le eqnally familiar, but witieh woi'ks
ent iu another way. Your wi!e says
te yen: "John, 1 waut you to buy a
49A spool o! Clark's sllk thread, sal-
mon iiuade, whieh, please, bring witit
yen when yn coma home st noon for
lun<chenn. But yen are se, !orgetful
that I am geing te tic a sample o! the
thread around thc index inger e!
yeur hand;- thon you can't forget my
commission." Your wlife la a good
psyeIto1ogist. Site understands that
the. tbread on the finger wil be seen

frequently, and the oftener it is a.-en
the more freq uently will you think of
yeur Commission, ulitil it wilI he prac.
ticallY impossible for you to, forget it;
aud sure enougli you do bring home
the required spool.

Now, titis second instance of what
is ixnproperly called association o!
ideas explains the firat instance. The
problem la to understand how the
sigkt o! one object calls up the mmi-
ory o! another objeet. Modern psy-
chology submits that there eau ho no
solution o! titis problemn if we view
the mind as an entity in which we cen
"pigeon-hole" simple ideas, separate

and unrelated, and pick, them ont o!
their resting places just when want-
ed: for there would thus b. no ex-
planation o! the sponitaneous and sud-
den appearance o! an idea long atter
we had given up the searcit for it, as
happened in the instance o! the name
to bo recalled. But modern psychlol.
ogy does offer a sen-sible explanation.
To-day titis science is more or les.
psychological ln niethod, and its fun-.
damrental formulaisa: "No psycbosis
without neurosis." That la toasay, ail
our mental proces&es are conditione4
or cauaed by brain processes.

Whereas, then), the older psychol>-
gists held that "ideas" are asociated
in the mind, modern psychologgt
submit that not ideas but "objec-ta",
are associated in experlence; -ad tiaat
these objeets leave lu the brain sub-
stance or neural system relatively in>-
delible impressions. Every object
leaves its mark in the way o! a "braiii
tract"; and so wheu two or more ob-
jects are associated. thus, a netwea.k
o! brain tracts is formed. Cona...
quently, when later on one o! the past
asocoiated objecta la again seau or
heard, or experienced. lu any way, tis
repeated impression starts a mov-
ment along aud through the associ-at-
ed brain tracts until, as Îu the case
of a naine o! a person, wheu we am
net thiukiug o! the second or absen.t
objeet at ail, wheu lu fact w. have
dismis.ed it !rom our thougbt8 alto-.
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gehrito ceur mmird il saritntes imi-

The truth o! this doctrine, i. pruved
by the case cf the w ife-. ('01co1isio
anid thc tliread( oni the finiger. For

wqihat waa;i ao-.ýcated wvere bral ni-
presins auedby tilt vicek of the,

vile, atnd the. 1L1usuýal sîghit o! tino
thread on thie iniger. Thp frequeti
sigit (if tile thread kept tilt original
braini tract open or active. The brain
servtd as al Switchiboard and slutlcf(
thie idea (on anc track over ta ami
clowni anojther tract: and wvith the(
train of ideas thuis con-statly v-

ing, it wasimosil for tilt Conm-
mîuîoný)r ta b. forgotten,

WeI mnay, then-r, put this downl a.' a
fundqamenvrtal law o! scf oy Thec
mnate:rials o! our thaoughta. thé,on
tents of our iiida, tour m(oofsa
past exanec.,sd the ordter of 4aur

idaare- the tut 4m o! mchanicail
proces4ses4 in tlime brai». Thlat is ta- say,
whatevcr we think of, nio matter how4
re-mote in concto ithpesn ex-

pemcs i.i codtind u auised,
not by pure mmid, but bey autamiatic
varitions iin asoiae ram praces-
mes. This is oallod tht, law of -tneural
ha bit. "

This law, bowever ov partilailv
explains thne oicial absuritly o! M r.

Saipsu s arruility; it tells lis aniv
that lier borain P; responsible for the,
remrark.hle- t ransit ions o! her
thoughits, the origzinility of lier ideas
It doaes nat explain lboy Mesý. 'Samlp-

sn.typer o! mmid differs fran tlime
ordiniary mmd.ii To thme first Iaw we
muast add another and samewhat sub-
sidiary lawv, naeyUlsme otit-
wvard impression, soiind. sigzht, or mcii-
mation o! touch. attract andi divert the

eturrent of aur ideas. or uinies. soîne
o! the brain proepfses are, thrangzh
past ciperience, mare- intimaitcly. and
habitually asaoeiated thian others, the,

mind must recd)l and reproduee every
fragment o! experience, once a brain
tract mu set in motion by an imprýes-
sion or refleetion. This is cslled the
law o! «' total recuill"

As it hiappeils. however. miost minds
do not %qork avrdn to tile 1mw of

toital reaî.ir thle reasons, giVen

inward obstrueting tedn ini the
birain tracta- inost of uis arc savvd
fromn the jungle of conctosin our

Sapun stypo of iiiid. Yet wo-
mnlay note' the tin.wy prescrit in aur
own minds byv considering what artu-
ally gots oen there wheni, for instanlc,
Wv are writing au cma or malýkinlg a

Spieoch. laý il not truc: thait in thlese
cassIl sorts (if absurd idscomnie

suggtias, gotequeimages, uttcrlyv
irreevên sudunwaorthy retiertioni

enter EÏur idaalonmg with the an'
serious ami rele-vant ; bt)j we.1 make1 tunr

(ea,,y or speieh coýhe-rentt and uuiedr
by rejccitiing iic formevr and afflrmming
amit uing oily thde latter. Yet wehat-
ever the, wortkl o! tier (oneft a!ar

exprctn Uic sillyv and 1the sane, thle
i r rel ev a iit atud thle r le at ha ve pre-
ciselv fihe, $omiyn es narmclyN. thle
tcndeinoy of tlle mind ta reproducve

eXper. ience by total cai
lu1 tilt gosi l theUi getinls 01h.4

tendenciy is extrmnev. In Uic m-0t of
ws it li the mer-at tendl-rey: aina bi,

hol, w haive onlyv pr~ii mmd.!
But if by grace of nature vif arc, thiis

sac fromn being gipbores or
scandal.mngezrs, a thlie sani imeif we

are, preventedl from belonging to Uiatý
od o! excptional auid eceti pr.

sonsI wve vali lue For whlatmke
a geonius is thet tondenry oif his brain

prcssst taýkeq all s.s of eccentrie.
dir-ctins and thus., like a diviningz-
rfid, dievrin thme dep f a!von-

sciusnssthose remato buit rational
connections which aatoiaih ordinary

There, arev tva aImer ofcesa the
gofssip whichn we must conaider biriefly.
A coiia1 i n t Pert belongu, t the
harmles,- or amiable '«elattering" o!
the kind of ".nip mind represented
by im. Sampuan, or Mig Bates in
Jane Austen 's 4 4 Emma. - or the
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Nurse in "'Romeo and Juliet"; b.
cause the transitions of their thoughts
are su ingenions and remote, the. con-
trsts, consequently, w) unexpected
sud absurd; and contrasts of this sort
are the fundamental basia of comUic
perception. The. other two apecies
have no exomplars ini literature; they
are tound solely ini lite. They are
the. bore and the. soandal-mouger.

The. bore, that is, tii. slave of literai
tact, who recounts every detail of his
oxperienee iii ti. inost dry and fan ci-
lem. manner, could flot be ad.nitted
into literature,, aimply bc-cause h;q ['t-
terty unintere.ting talk would repel,
and speil the. narrative. Usually
theS. fnoileas gossips are men who
revere every tact equally. 0f course
they are harmlems because they deal
enly in remiiaiscencocs uf local snd
personal history. Their formula for
an openiug la-' I remeinber when I
was-" Their atories and narratives
are insqufferably long-drawu-out, and
are always without point. Here again
total recail i. at work. But tiiere ie
a lack ot piquaney iu their gossip for
two reaseus: first, the. poverty ot their
experieuce is se great that they have
nothing but the. narrowest and muet
nromnantie facts et loeal or personal

histery te reproduce; sud, secendly,
their ewn interest iu their expenience
la difftieed equally over every part of
it anid when reproduced, is don. se
without variety or centrat - it is
nothiug but a slow, desdly treadmill
ot flat remini9eenees. lAnd te write
about them lsas- unlnteroeting and
uninspirlng s the. treadmili et their
own minds. Theretore let ni% turu te,
tii. third speclea ot the gomsip, which
if h. la a reprehenuible member of su-
ciety, lcie l at leat interesting iu hie
mental proce and ini hie familiar
isauntsq and worke. I mean the seau-
dal-mo)nger.

At the. outstsrt w. may lay it down
s a principle that from the. mental
(or moral) peint ot view tiiere la with
the genulue scandal-monger ne inten-
tieon te do iiarm. For ther. are two

*types ot ths class ot human beings.
There la the "simon-pure" gossp-
the, frequenter ut Dorca. societie.,
eewing cirelea, thimble-tes, and con-
try grocery stores. Thon there la the
reaUly vicions 8eandal-monger,who on
iiearing a man defaxned or scandalie..
ed rile to hlma with tales, consider.
ably enlarged and culored, ut wiiat
waa aaid about him. This le the. poi-
son ot the. serpent; the intention is to
&ting, wound, poison and stir up hat-
red and strite.

But the. gonuine gosiper ot scandal
la oe who essentîally suifera frein
lack ot variety sud intensity et iu-
teresta. Now, ther. is uothing goein-
toresting as the lit, sud sine of humait
creatures; sud nutiiing else affords se
piquant a topie et conversation s
tii..., chiefly because a mn's lite and
is oins, being really private concerna

ot su individual who would conceal
their inuer aide, have the character et
wiiat la known s "news." But wiio
is so important iu his own oyes or in
the. eyes ut otiiers as a news-bearer?
Really, tiiei, the genuine scandal-
monger means only to b. a news-mon-
ger. For tiiose who lack a bruad var-
iety aud deep intensity of interests
tuere ie noting eia. te talk about,
save local social iiistory sud the, Lives
aud characters ot their neighbora.

This, howevr, explains unly part
of the. matter. How shall w, account
for the. peculiar workiug et the, men-.
tal switchboard. ut the. scandal geosip.
er? The. explanation la that, as we
say, h. likes te hean hlmaelf talk.
Now, tuis la only another way et say.
ing that the. mid ot the. scandal.
meuger works by total recaill. For
we niote that hia talk passes frein the
pettieet detail te the. moet slarming
moral recniminations. Tii. subject et
disceus-the victim-may b. A, B,
C or D, good, bad or indifferent chiar-.
actera; yet esch la satlstactory as a
tiieme for the. sesudalizer. But it al
happens te bc mere talk3, mene repro-
duction ot fragments ot experience
seen or heard; the. incidents efta day's
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or a week 'a experience rushi W the
mird of the. gom-iper and are- uttered
free-ly. peIl1-meU. For let tiie 8ubject

of dicoru ppecar on thie scene, aud
at once lhe attitude of tii. scandalizer
chanigoe frnmi garrulonus di-famnation
Wo respec.t oir kinidliniý.s: and the talk
lnashifted to) sonie other cit izen, tmiua[l
ly repcabe ut out o! Iiiearing.

Iu short, tii h ad1mnn sut-
fers frm a poverty of experienic, but

beVing& giltd with a m11111 Conditiond
by brain p)roicesseés that work b>' total
recuit, hlm4 thouughts fly to the. muaI
piquant objeet ot hi. expe-rlence, and
be'cause that objeet laaben an&d

theefoedoe. fot obtuc is
thoulghia, Ils longue wags oul incessfl
anti>' and reoslal.And au his
sin is chi.fiy a inatIer uf peculfiar
brain organivation, and secondaril>'
the. rsult t congregatitig witii otiiers,
wiio love to wallow lu tb. mire of
piquant and Salacious-q' niew."

In conclusion : What makes tii. go-
Aip an inte-restmng objet ot scienlifir
explanatioin la4 fot lie fact tbat tbisi

(pif otiuman beings la a chars.-
ter In our curmle literature or la an
eceenitrie member (i! mociet>'; but tbe
fart that the, goruep la allied to tii.
genius. The. eufeutial likenen% be-

tween the. two la the eztraardintary
power t ùel Wo iake novel or origi-
lial connectionsx between'1 ideas; but
this power whivh m(eema au original ii,
atter ail, wholly unoriginal, mince it
depeuda(L on theg autominatir reproduc-
tiona of remiote fragmients oif experi-

eneby totali recaàli. The. esaeitntl
difference betweet Ille two la tbe,
power o! genus Wo lqtitguisi b.-
tweeui the wortiiy and wnworthy, the.
relevant and irrelevant, lu the. streami
of bis ida-h maaityi wiiich vn-
ables hitm W diacover lu tlii jungle of
connections amonkgt bis tiioughtt an-d
tanrieq the one wivc bts rcmnxined
hidden fromn other mmid%, Wo hold Wo
thi,4e idea lgnoririr allohr of
il,-%maloa and Wa bril il forthn
Wo tii. lght o!f day. Ttiere ix nothingz
in genius% xave" an vxtraordinary
podweýr Wa think. 14 fiaitaln lhought;
but bebind 1his power are p.trsiiatently
activeý aasoriatcd braîurcn o-n
o-eauit]y *"switchiig" îdean into ron-
selouale-Sa.

Suo that we( oirdlnary vreaturea
à re quit. rigbt mwbei w.e de-

srribp tbo% o! our tellolws who %ur-
pau us Mn orilginaility, who approach
the. genjua, as "b)rain" men. Liter-
ailly, genius la; braun,.
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BY F. W. LEE

"~Syour man nt Latke-viUe( ever trou-
askedl theTrafficlManageýr, jarrinig into
Mi. Cowper'a private office one Mon-
day afternoon. Ilis Voice was affected
eithe-r by unnuly irritation or futile
wrinklingg of a fat cheeok to shie1d a
aufferlng eye from cigar amoke.

"'Why,,? asked the General Paus-
engér Agent.

And the, other tous*ed him a tele-

Eamteýrn & Wetern Ry., Montreal.
Not y.t ueeured Hall.EliJ Party. Un-

destad no route dccied pn.
RAYMOrND 1. POYN.9TON.

"Youi wired directt" queried Mr.
Cowper, thrusting forth a eloyen-
footed hint. Ris sense of preroga-
tive wua diaturbed,

-Yoe to-day. According to Thke
Gl)oe, the Inland scooped us."

"Newapaper reports are frequently
unreliable," sagely commented Cow-
per. '<lere's a letter that crossed
two I wrote Saturday."

Drake blinked over it, huxnmed
once and injected acid into the con-
versation.

',Poynaton needs poking np. The
idea o! that theatrical agent xnaking
viait alter visit for nothing - it'a
foolish. I'd pin him dow-n to some-
tbing definite, by heaven. Manders
knows Hlail-Ellis and spoke to me
about this paity; don 't lose them."

Mandera was a director. Now
cognizant how the Trafie Manager
reeeived a line on the prospective

M2

business, this being their fiast confer.
ence over the subject, Mr. Cowper
consulted a calendar pad.

"They do 'lot move for a month
yet, and we'll do oui very beat."

"Results, not efforts, hatch divid-
ende,." answered the other, with hack
neyed wiadonx.

'<Well, we can't expect to lanid
everything. "

The protest was ieceived in porten.
tous silence: failure dished up wvith
excuses, no matteî how reasonable,
would be unwelcome. Drake at long
range, judging from the letter and
measuring by his own celerity in
method, suispected saskuesaq. rHalf
way out the door, he observed:

«I amn attending a freiglit meeting
at CJhicago this week and may go ria
Lûkeville. Don't mention it. though.,"

The General Passenger Agent figur-
ed and wondered, Why did Drake~,
usually a very decent fellow, corres-
pond with an agent instead of thiough
thc usual ehannel-his officeI An in-
convenient and unuanal aggrmsiveness
might explain the irregularity, it
looked nrneh like gunning, for ?oyns,.
stou would certainly receive a sur-
prise visit. A fat expletive eased hîs
feelings, and he taekled les unpleas.
ant items on the day's doeket.

Four months had elapsed since the
E. & W. agency at Lakeville, an
Amnerican eity on Uic upper lakea, f.»l
vacant, and the company necded a
good mnan there. Poynston, the ex
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camsion clerk at headquarters, wau
calied into Mr. Cowper's sanetum.

-llow would yoit like to go tu Lake-.
ville?" asked that officiai.

"'Very muctih, sir."
"Sleep over it îo)-nighit."
Nul a wvord about conuideration,

the rock that frequeitntly. split.s the
barque- of hope.

Next dLay's surnmorîs diily vaine,
and tellinig hinil o lie selited, Mr. Cow-.
per isized ulp his elerk, uioticed the
hcad of abutndant haîr. smooth strong
faceý and thiekset formi; a1so, thiat a
cheap tliilor had neYver cult his elutheas.
Appealranle( we.Ighd hecavily wiîh1 ant
untbinklig pulic (hie even glaneevd ait
?uy>nutlon's finger naile), and. better
still, this youing iiali's abilities were
rated frtcae

i1 hadl overlooked yoit for Lake-.
ville,"' uid the cliief. <'What'm your
age il

- Twent v4even.
"UTnmalrriedl"
'"Yes. and without inclination."
-You areý we-ledcte?
" I amnot aB.A. "adrnitted Poyni-

ston, -but have gathered odds and
ends o! knowledige useful in railroad-
ing.

"Preeisely. Education. by the way.
frequietlly tinge. thought and also
action uuheallhily front certain husi-
nu standpointa.- Concentrattion o!
mind to a given suibjeert is what we
wanit, and the man who writes three
e 'a ini 'separate' mnny win ont with
the college gradiuate as, a buisiness" get-
ter, ever-y time. He i. unbampered by
too mny* fadas, and, single-rninded,
heads for his objeet with patient per-
aeverance.

"Women, as office help, for exam-
pie." wandering irrelevantly, it might
meem, "also laek thoroughuess. Don't
faney 1 arn throwing hints, you know,
1 amn airing My Views.",

"Flot ahot juat the smre," thought
Poynaton; "he means, 'Business is
business; shelve aide issue' "

Thure was one thing about il:
Poynston loved his mother, but prae-

tically ooncuirred inl ail said about the
Sex.

"We,.'11 look inito this," vonelud-
ed the G. 1'. A.. andi( mir friend wasi
appointed at anr increaaed salar.
Armed wvith credentials. heo rcehed
Lakeville and eomee olriing dol-
lars for hie4 comnpany. -As you art,
awar," hoe iinloriied Miggles, an old
sehool friend, who divrdh1in and
occaaaLsonaýlly damtie te goSsip, -every'%
mani hae a hobynsd 1 hoped to turn
this faict to a1dv.ani1lige ii seeurling in1-

where possile, aseraiedthir aif-
ter..hour occuipations.L Tavkling eaisy
subtsl.( firet, I repeated lInY -1S vias.q

oore o the Placifie shore litie, is a
fraterntal society mari. A Maszon, ant
Elk. ant Oddfellow and at F,>rtsir myv-
sel1f, our relations grew% rapily. v 01.
seln. sillth Shior ne, ivs great onr

gaslen lunees.owinghreunr
talk i. aniotor, etriictly iotr bore 's
a liaI oif buies e pliotvd mit vway,
1 bribed C olonevl \VWinr, Wevstern
Steamnship Copu, thuiali
entomnologiit, wilh somev fiue speci-
meus o! the ecls et, But
that 's enouýigh."

"WhenII do von ftnid lime bu ehase
up learning?" grinrled gls

"Blowntheb humt eh?" Poynstoun
flulshecd slightly, wdl youl lead mel
on. Have a cigar. Finle weailher
th is "

'Miggles knew hie friend pliuuged
int sîbletice, also waa a membet)ýr oýf
many literary and nalural history
circles, in fact, hie brie! osut
Genieration and Extermination " once
read beforo a select coterie, provoked
newspaper diacussion.

"Ahem," with conriliating eouigh,
ofcourse you have net. had miueh

chance yet te surpas.l your illustriou.s
predeee-sor's record?'

Poynston rcad nmre stabistica% not
unflattering te hie efforts. Finally
his Uistener remombered an engage-
ment.
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Then the. stenographer, Miss Ii-
liard. br.iight lier note book fer dic-
tation. She had been inatalled in
LakeviUle office, sorne weeka prier te
Pavynatori's arrival. Ilis tirt experi-
ence with girl help, heié actually blush-
aed over initiatory letters, but the.

netysoni wereý sway. Mý%achine-
lise tewvarda1- women, theugli exhaling
1101nV ùf the ordinary nian's brusq-
,écri, lie shewed lier every courteay.
Ini retuiru, lier tliereugii attention te

duygratifiedJ humi and left no leop-
helei for eritieism.

Iiin eentary relairation hie discov-
er('d a mine etf rielh peach hleom in
lier reundedi,( elheek, and that hier hair,
wvayv and] brown"i, strayed into a thous.
and beýwildering coquettish curie.
Staring ais sh. bent above the niotes,
he, les't tiiread ef a sentence and stan-

"BUt ]Pt me state entre isous-er-
neu-er-. P

"Entre volés," she enceuraged in
"Yo krowFreinch?" liqsumrprise

was temipered with polite interest.

Sbc fini-sbed aud arose. Papers
rilstling at liii desk and the. eliekiug
of the machine in lier corner droned
threugh the. busy moments.

"It ig an ordinary aeompishmeut
in Mentreal," niused iPoyaton, but

few girls in this Yan~kee city eould
put such a Parisian twist ou two
worda."P

le glanced at the. nedding head.
Thrice meeting isieye, she wondered
if anything were wrong with her gir.
dle or baclk hair. Reassured, lier slim
fingers tapped uervously fater on
the keyboard.

Downtowu that niglit a cab whirled
by Poynston, barely àlowing hirm
time te escape disaster. He jci*ed
up,startled at itsfeminin.freight. The.
two womnen, anclouded in silken white
and bine, were Miss Hilliard and an-
otiier, twin-like ini beauty. Their
carniage blurred at the. lighted eut-
rne of the. New Lyceum, where a

Syxuphony Concert progressed, and,
aiighting, tiie twe fluffy ferma dis.
appeared within. Who was the
otherf The ricli dress alsô gcnierated
speculatien.

"Now Mfis Hilliard," said he oee
briglit Saturday, "here's tuis old
snag. P

Preparatory rusties ceased as lie
began :
G. W. CMjer, Eaq.,

Cl Ura aenger A ent, MuIntreai.
As reuestd in ýJy 4th, I attachSaeetgng arsoalar o Hall-Ell.

part, mebpraof wiehcontemplate &t.
tendance at Boston Anti-TubercuIoas Cou-
vention, ÂAuut 26-29, 1906.

Ther wil bcfour hundred people, r-.
11nrlig twelve Pullmans and a diner, b.

la.two baggage cars. Net revenue, about$5,000.
As already adiiaod, the presideat ot L~ak.

viiue Uiversity, frm his wealth and socia
oxnections, is self-appolnted manager. De-.
tala ot entertalument, etc, mo encroached on
his time that lie turned ever the travelling
negotiations to an ex-theatrieal advane
age@nt, -...rter, wlth full power&. I have done
everythlng to ekinch a contract wlth this
man (wie have had a doze office intenviews),'

Our stronget eoInetitor, the Great In-
]and, offer"i tecial inducementa: tliezwiUl mn coaches ut the Bijou type, Whial
1 thlnk murpass our best iu hxxury ot ap-
pointaient. Tiiiy throw lu a day', utop-oeu
at their new hotel in the Blue MOuntalsand, atrongest pull et ail, 8 teele, their Dis-
trict Pamsenger Agent here, is a great triend
ot Carter's. Though most impartial lu hi@talk with me, al thuee advaixtagea couat.
1 have puffed Our attractions, but tbink
Carter erpeets the lnland te dû somethingtor hlm personally.

WiIl keep yen further advised.
"Carter, with bis nickel-plated

assurance, makes me sik," frete
Poynston, "h.e hasu't the. slightest lu-
teutien of giviug us that party. Only
for naggiug from headquarters; I
would have thrown up the. sponge
long ago. Why tiien dees lie waste mny
timetlI'm ne feel."

The. stenographer hcld lier peace,
aise a theory. lier letters fluisii.4
that morning, she lay a tiuy gold
wateh on the desk; then rolled a slieet
of paper iu the. typewriter for speed
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pract ie. 'Shi, ailed, thinking of
Vun n impatient.% , ord.s a few

momnt agu.1-I 80 Sentevnces,, ph rases.
wiords, syllablea. le1ters, puinctuaition,
fusedI HIi I.evel lowing clattd-r inter-.
ruptedl 1,N.y' binig-baiin', asý the car-

nage:f Ahi4ftqd for anotheligr lirie. Uevr
patlewaas dlliturlbe bY a rusxh ti-ý

grain. ande cratsplig note b>ook andl
poncoil somie of the' Shets_ We'ri 1I1-

aat ritanuuncicd i hirimelf, his
greedy oe tak inig in lier sha pely
forin. Hoe sinoked a cigar anud ta kvd
shop.q She p1aredl a memiiorandumi ou

Poysto'sdesk, white he gtood.( at a
.aiehvn siocre brushing Cre'

a rii Tho lue oye.jt wore nseig
though a shdwyriil at iiorne prauik
ef iemuiry- curvod -i er lps., Ile luuok-

.d, iniking an uxniitakable iigni-
ficanci. undonliay bo th actions), but
theyv wero> simply concdet.Uob-

lieed h elutched a pape-r fallen
frin the folds (if bier dIrees, rrd it

carleslySOoed stantied, gninned'
heaîtated, plave4l it in his p)eket.

Leaving. hoe intorcepied a look of
preeccvupation; honr cylidaI fu t t ered
downiwairds, and i. concreit soared.

- 11 ill iard. " miused Poynst on, - the
nainei is familiar. yot .11e i; as close
as wax. 1 can't pick anything fromi
lier â)boit humie, with whon o)r how
ah-- livoes, ahe purposcwlv turus the con-
vers-ationi. I.uk Mliggles-*, whu ia
positi e once saw ber there. ta
miake iniies(.f ni tune hoe iq in

Montrs!. dffl't want Wo Seei tio
inquisitive, or I'd try tbhe itraight
quleition. "

Hoe mneced a few linos in an on-
veloipo, signed other mail and Ieft for
lunch. intonding Wo drop in later,
tbough the dlerkx usually ob8erved
Saturday half-holiday.

Bain àrizled soaklngly wben ho re-
turnied. M.%iss Ililiard had forgotten
ber toy.like umbrolla and a box of
chocolates. Hoe would ue tbis excuse
teesill

Number 333 Fourteentb Avenue wus
a haudsome apartment house, hutge,

hriffianitly iighted. Poynsitont wonider.
Cd if livig there or bn igli. 1Pe troil
a ricly deorte allway, sudt, coin-
auilîing ihe dl'i.vtobry1, lmnde te 
third fleur. A pro-ty id auwere
hiî suinnaui 'Jho Miss. Iillard
weorent .

So the on.e in the (-2arriagge thti
nlight weLq a sistow. HIsapontd
IY departed,. and whcni ilhe uvrnogra.
pliernelgu thalikvd buini ol
Moniday for i.j truble gr,,w wrathy,

fI wold smemi .11e ilid ni it pia ri cu
larly cire about hi. vist.- he tbo1ujht.

Poynston hand troulels ilhai iura-
ing, lie learnied Canrter wau slowlyv1
1)efngarnng e nt with th Ini-

lan, iibulydigextcd twib rviîndens
frei edune. and ardy
papeMr auunoulird 11b. oppo)lsition cap
iturc of llalNElls cruwd., But fis-
mnuai ho takonT with a grain of salt
tintil ho reeeoivod positive surne

-Binei Mo1nday,"v. hf, mittved grin
Iv.readmrg a9 pe(rernpit,,ry wirobroui

ýrafic Na¶e zir Draýke. Ilve replIcd
blufflngl'y. Vi til actuall debouf-t con-
frotlod himi h- wiuuil wenr a$rLo
front.

Liter hi. glancedi at the carbon ut
hi. telgrnmi iastuirtdily. and aaked.

-Whyv 1X's ho hutt ilii? lie
w1ýhistled on the paperevdge.

il once trmiuuood his nephiew, who
tried tiu bossv eunr office. Wonder, if the
uncle ever ke?

An inward breath himed throughzl
his sot tePth.

«"SuinIy that'R furgzotten now. But
itdù d rake ihould 1waway when
ni> qlpoîlntiit here- wa made, snd
wirnig direct show, ho ham loeated
me. Nieltih hoe aquints with sinlater
oe,".

Carter entered, The oWnfe ror-
di alr simuflated with dlffimoltvfor
day. pasi wax nearl>' broken.ima
tient words rashi>' tromhloed on Poyn-
Stoni's lips. but hoe controlfled biaisé)!
and, on a boy'8 call answered the
private 'Vhone.

The advsncie man leaned over the
desk snd coolly àimnied th. top letten
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of a file, a copy of that written G.
Il. A. Cowper on Saturday. Ife di-.
vined frein its tone and Poynston's
murderous glare that a storm was
gathering and alipped out, saying he
might return in ten minutes.

Hfe appeared two mornings later,
hia card..house tottering. The In-
land had refuaed hi., exorbitant de-
manda, and he would now try the
other fellow, M1r. Poynston was out;
his return uncertain. The girl polite-
ly replied te hia questions. Then she
whisked acrosa the room, paper in
hatid, te consit a book in the cabinet.
Bfe mnoved aside te peýrmit this, saying
with grotesquepltes:

-Anything te please beauty ."
She s-tareýd. A pungent essence float.

ed in the air; ho had imbibed pretty
stronig stiff, and she, comprehlended,
thinking in lier perplexity:-

'I wvisd somebIodyv woufld corne. 1
can't leav1e himi with se Marly papers
lying atroujndl."

The- book sihould have been taken te
her desk.

A highball before breakfast sent
intermittent surges o! cheerfuil heed-
leqsneas through his head. 11e gloat-
Pd over her winsome profile, the, soft
white neek, the rising and falling
btust. At laut they were alone; for
this he had angled for weeks, pro-
tending business, skil!ully holding
Poynstou at arn 's length. He even
hadl unsuccessfully ghadowed her at
closing hour, hoping for a chance en-
couinter. Iliii ner-ves twitelied under
lier uncen.scions hypnotic suggestion.

In a moment o! alcoholie aberra-.
tion he encireled her triai waist, and
his burning lips drank deep. A thun-
derboit seexned te strike and huri lim.
back. Poynsten, raging white and
cursing, follewed furiously. A third
form loomed inte view. Roýsy as dawn
the girl eseaped by the side door ite
the ticket office, leaving thon to, fight
it out.

"What 's the matter," sharply de-.
manded the newcomer.

"He insulted my atenographer,»
shouted Poynston.

"Have hini arrested, said Drake-_-
it was ho,-'ý don't brawl. "

Poynaton retreated, lowering his
voice.

'II cannot do that; ho is the Hall.
Ells represetative."

"Thunderl" Drake instantly don..
ned business spectacles and boarned
conciliation.

"Gentlemen, I hope there is some
mistake here."

"They can 't jolly me," grunted
Carter, now sober as a preacher; II VUl
sec them in Rlades lïrst."

"The error was on MJr. Carter's
part," offered Poynston"; lie thlought
lie wvas moving in his own select cir-
cie. "

'Ila that se?" sneered Carter.
"What do voir know about it?"'

Poyn.stoni threatened hiai with a look,
and the other considered lis be(ar-
ings. His action iniight Inean police
court, te say nothing o! other resuits,
Some excuse must be raked upi. As
lie writhingly recalled her inexp)resa.
ible disgust at his caress, it stung
whip-like, and his infatuation churneà
te venomous ha.te. Ife passed an en-.
velope to Drake, who read its eco.
ure and jerked both to Poynston.

Doar Mr. Carter:
Dntyuthik you 4hould trilk buinIs

What's the use of wagtinig trne any longeri
1 have waited for an understanding until
I amn tired of the wholo thing. You 're de-
cidedly slow.

Yours sincerely'
ALicE HILLIAPD.

"Somnething wrong here," conclud.
ed Poynston, "my thoughts have be
plagiarized. The envelope is addres
ed by her, but se were others-on
business. Ho is cleverly working it
i as a defence."

The paper was stuffed into a pigeon
hole.

"That's m2ine," snapped Carter.
"Pardon," replied Poynston; "on

my office letter head, without My sig..
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naituIre, ils usis unuhrzd1 I

1 )rake swa LIlowqqed a Iiumpi al ie
techieality. and inquiiired(.

W Ila t's yo-qur obe -?
"I ish too il to .Mi«s 1ihliard.

111 lusunw if Yo)u Nisb.,
a hve no tlite t<o bo tlier m-ith

iter," responediit Drake, for raosof
hi> own., Carter arm l ndSlanid
oui. Tlien 'iiiýir tqyn1to lis toy

Y.11 didI nul aMtuaily see humii kis
t ie girl?" iinquýiried 1>)ra k iuh1I a

grin. iiysloni groumud bis igteet.
- lus baek was Lowards me, bt-2

Suppi)l ioNi on your part at the.

Il Then, ,; i(>n proof nedd"with a
walve o f Ilis bauid, lhouýIgh nune, was of -

fered ; - it'Is bu laIe now lue osîpq ne
lthe seuille. Whe4re- dues lie Eaaterni
&We-steýrnila co rne i il 1'"

Ile r 010te 1111quetion.Pyn
Stlin Islitýiduai

-I 1Suppose thmt de-tail did flTot qulite
xtrikei yo Ca fir.st. Il outjust lthe
satine Yuu are- mur rersettve
itere; you av had at certain mnater
iii hand for sorne lime past, as 1 know.
It wacs your buisineiss, lu coutrol very
circmislance bearing on titis, eveni if

yvour inclinations rble.
"W'hat difference Shokuld il maâe

tu youi if your atenograier carrnes on
a dozen flirtllins? Undubted 1ly the
gzirl is :III rigitt, but site deserves punl-
ishmienl for writing sucit a foui lelter.

-Carter will break off diplomnatie
relations."

-Our prospeta of getting lthe parly
were very slii," said ?uynsn.qiiý
. <AI] lite mure reason for excessive

caution. You appear tu have handled
the. case rather poorly, and 1 eau 't
wink at il even if 1 were inelinied.
Get in louch with Carter again. and

fixtitinga up ; 1 won et a-sk questions,
By lte way, hi. action wiil give vyu,
a handle to work witt. lIlldropin
Thtnday. "

"Good inornmng." ho coneluded,
flot unkindly, and departed, Puyn-
8ton's nonsensical conception of p'ro.

vius leias evprîn.The cool logicl
of IIiii supeme uehed Iimi Di-

view-illg ihe ,teeree %%asve dis

agre<hî la im.I Andi il %vas nuo
lighl lhinge - ha4veý a good rcordl
oel teni qyear' service. go s7mashI.

Rlesignat ion or party' rmitîerud
liq. paling Ihi, flor. '-No) erawlNOg r
%q11111 pai-ate Ca ,trte-r, %%hlu'd t iirn thei
b)usIies anioîher may if il rosi IiIs
salary, mnd il 1iý ali% eryý -we1 foer
1 ratke4 lo suggeýsî a handiileI. Wold
hu uise )1Il h1msel? I wo'l !",

Cou0111ld L not approiaci 1ltl Elli1S
hhirouigh iinfiluetiatl friendst,, of wo

b. ai iade manyv dutringl Iiis soirt
'a ddri r Ii Lakelle, init ivs ignoia

mightly one, foir liq feIt sure lh. presti-
dent would]( fot van- lue inteirfere wilh
ltef agenl'a pln lie. look hi. litt,

«What' corme cior mlally To
knuek ny rsecasyhibfu
puren senjtiet. Thii. ix the. very
01,11ng Cowp rionce wsrnevd me

aganat Suelyliter. was soin.ç iteir
Way (if geIttingl arundn titis troub-le

titan mine. Misç Ihilliard?"
Site wa-s ntI bis elbow, falibly reti.

F~ronm bisi lune, hs pale- face, sie an-
tieipated a valariliy. I1. apre'ai out
lite letter, and sie read. brea:klig int
a reinullous arniile.

'Il wxrotie il for practice mne moril-
ingz, iniii pre fun. Suirely liter. i.
nothinge wrong; 1 meant nohhing."

I knewi you were puitling the
words mbtq Mny rnuth.," ,sid 11Pe; - Ibut
tink of lthe ambiguniîy, aud wiy sign

your naine? Il explainas C'artë'r '4 a0-.
lion' to-wards, y our-elf. Of cor eh
finalt have fuuund lthe leller lyiug
around. "

Site crrimsuuedl, indignant tean $1l.
ing lier eyes at ii sevenity, which li me
hunestiy felI was nerited,

"NeyeIr mitd." Raid h. gouthingzly,
"but il brouglit mie a pek ut troul-

H.e bit his longue at the admission~
thon made titinga vonse.
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"After ail, it's none of my busi-
nes.

"Indeed!" quaveringly scornful.
He deserved R kick. Somehow h.

feit like eatching lier hand, 11ke kius-
ing its soft coolness. H.e craved for
lier sympathy. There was no téiling
where it niight end, and lie flung f rom
the office.

8h. had gone to lunch when lie re-
turned, discouraged by freali diffleul-
tiffl, and fouuid two splutchy ink
numbers on lis blotter. He asked
the. ontslde ticket clerk if anyone had
telephoned to him, and wua muccinctly
adviaed:

"MNi. llilliard called ber sister,
sme naine anyhlow, then Rome fellow
wvith a double-barrelled handie;-
wanted to know when lie'd b. at
home; then she telephoned the sister
aga in. "

Evidently a personsi affair and not
empreeially intereating to Poynston, ex-
cept that h. %vas sliglitly curions
about the. person with a hyphenized
name.

The. Hall-Ells party travelled B.
& W. Rlis scholarly head seething
over a pretty woman's mmii. and
vaguely hoping for other sw.eta, the

odpresident of the party briskly
entered the. office nert, day, departing
ini ten miinutes, when necessary docu-
menta were sîgned. In amazement
Poyuston examined the eontraets.

"l'Il photograpli that ink before it
fadea, " aid lie, half dazed. " Wlat's

Carter, tersely uncommunicative,
appeared, dlosedarngmtsad
the. deal pamsed into railroad history.
The. men were miitually suspicions,
neither being a mind reader. But the.
8wift termination of a month's sus-
pense piizzled ?oynston. Of course,
th.re was a wheél witbin a wheel. e
gave it up, and grasping Hall-Ells'
substantial choque wired bis succeoe
to headquarters.

Drake returned, neutrally inquisi-
tive.

"W. have themi" shouted the.
young man, then remembering dif-,

ference in rank, wlieeled forward a
chair. Snperfluous questions were
neither asked or invited. Were it
flot for this littie affair and a greatly
i'nproved undertamnding at dinner
later, Raymond B. Poynston migli:
flot have received an important pro-
motion six months later. By a fluke,
h. escaped what the world cails fait..
ure.

After slitting an envelope coutain-
ing his stenographer's resignation,
Poynaton performed bis duties ine-
chanically. Pitying hlm on. day,
Eros flitted from bis percli, pertly told
liùn h. was a hypocrite, planted more
darts, and departed.

-"It isn't salary, " ahe declared, and
lier saucy nose tilted. "I'm going
home."'

"May I ask where?"
«'It is sudden," she indirectly ad-

mitted. "You see, my sister is takiug
a final nursing course in Hopewefl
Hospital. Lakeville was so lonely
mii. sent for me, we were always in-
separable. W. took a flat, but time
dragged iieavily with me: Mabel is on
dnty until five o'clock. I thouglit it
would h. a good idea to acquire real
business experience, so applied for the.
position liere.."

He remembered the handsone
apartment bouse.

"Now, Mabel finishes sooner than
she oxpectod. She is organizing the.
staff, and will open a woman's hospi.
tal at home."

An old admirer's troublesome ar-
dor worried the. pretty nurse. After
a favor granted, lie wished for smre-
thing substantial, flot putting it that
way, of course. Tiie two sisters had
a real row, Alice's insistence having
brought the. unexpocted, and the
otiier's affections yet untouched, tiiey
eut it sliort by deciding to leave Lake-
ville.

Poynstou'm lieart sank at lier ap-
parent lack of sympatliy. Sh. blushed
under bis regard, and feigned activ-
ity.

"«Hello," greeted Miggles tliat af-
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ternoonj. "Oh, aheCs olut. 1 miet a
youngl dlortor wbo knlows lier well.

Poyitonl listened greetdily.
T1 ;he fathur left tli indepenýjd_

ont, but lhad p)ravtical ides. le
plAred the t%%of girls ini a Iiigbhe1ass
convett and in additioni to fr1118 in-~
sisted on a thortugh commereil eu
ration. S.ýtocks and bondai lire o)ft,>n
dliipalted ttirough nimngmn
and niecemsýita9te a struggli- for brt-ad
---or marriage. -

Poysto 'aeye glinted niegatively.
at th;- lsst word. T'it, othler ran on .:- They are, very dmvigcratic. The.
nurse girl rqeeeived a be-qiwst f rom an
oic! atinit, who sçtliuiti, part, oif it
Sholild bc ulsed in a berieficiary way,

8h.q corisoquenrt1i', scliemes oni tii.
tapLq that yen don ;t hear o! every
da<.

148beý did not tell me sh. came fron
mir idd town." cornmented 1"oyniston.

-Pride, dear boy. Skie tliought bevr
nain(, miglit b. mentiouied if you ever
met Montre-alers, and perliaposl.

W4 kfep tii. tyviriter history dark;
other womien weuild probabIt)y ce

Ile shut an eye liard, and ehortled.
-Arm- yo)u--er--vitally interei.t-

ed ?
Poyasiton choked off the, ler.

Next day the. door softly opened.
Alile.- iu stuingil rig peeped"( ini for a
fareweil viait. Poynston's back b.-
ing tuned. ah. would have liked Wo
blindifold him.

Ile iiumped up. roloring. 8h.
teck a chair and listened Wi him.

"HIow shail 1 do vithout you! "
"You won't have an>' trouble fil.

1i n> My ae.
. I dou't aitogether refer to the

office '
"W. neyer saw eseli other out-
hee o ki bservedceareleul1y. Itwvu

no haut of hi bhat this vas se, but
h. p&-ed te another subjeet.

"I.*et me spin a storiette, M1s ILL
liard.

"Once ther. vas a handeoni. nurse
girl who aucsfully carried a col-

lege- iniagnate hug leetg iies
le grevw welipL ue marriage-, o!f

couirse, but waa geritly refuised Theni,
lier aiteir, a frienid o! inle, 1 tbinik,
benit ibis ciemtneto ber own
putrpofse,. tuirned-( the. oic feilow 'x gCrai.

tde ijute elhannlsl of uitilit>', arud
lcped a situgglingj railmrade-r gzain

bis pinit- In otiier word.l, yeni twe
influencred Professer liail-Eliis t
scrnd his fainoux part>' over our lin..

ler eyoe ven, popping,
"bi did yeni find ont Il iis?"

-Tv 0 reýd mbk telephoe numbrs
ou m ni pad uev dlay started a ehai1n of

co etaea friend supl)i.dýý lllniig
lIiks and. pieelnig clu.. teeh r ..
terdia>, f broughit mriIainu
my.iL"v fý*

It vais >. Ili. Iausti hus rae
his aradeini tricax of tradi. uipon

wii lie, bac! once ratiier preuidiy
de.eranted Wo Migleuve ofruhl
Mveigl:. Ii, grrateut cottpl mig h.
credited Wo twol girls. Of vliai god,
after ai, vas his suiperior know1e4g'

unponesse b>' or broihers in the.
ranks. Strivtly spjeakinig, whzit b0etier
vas9 le than iloie fliee plugger vie

onyrealds a neywsa per onSud>
adneyer, neyer le),qinsido book

Siy ta enb"rapa lie vas ireý fittoid
ta zitisriii. h nicevties of hionor in

rmoinle situlationsl. But vould flot that
b. eýjgotiai?

"Wby are yenl Mortifiedl?" sie
mkqhedin surprise.
Ile pauaed l>efore answering.

"Oi>'y a aiter, oir euie nearer,
shoti1d p>bsee me under snich an obli-
gation, sald he, ai lait zroiwing bold.

-Yon eau't ver>' weil help t nov,"
ahe replied dryl>', hintiug nt the
eventis o! a late Satuirday morningz.
"W. are even.'

8h. arese. -I must go. or train
leav esa at 4 .30. '

Poynaton'a self-invitedl toue made
ber smil. as h. openedl the. dloor.

'«I'm eonaing teei.-
Skie ad geod-bye Wo the staff, and

lie ealled a cab.
Tii. 7 whirled avay in silence. Fin-
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aIly Poynston gatliered nerve for the
task ahead, but basely retreated whea,
she glanced sidewise. c

"Wel," thougrt Alice, "it's only a
ten-ininute drive. "Does lie want me
to, proposeV'

Then shie impulaîvely remarked:
"Perlaps we should have taken

different cabs."
Poynston 's heart beat loudlY. Tlie

hint was too graciously frauk to be
ignored. and might perliaps cause
eternal rupture. What a life coma-
rade she would bel The spaee confin-
ing them shrank, her perfuxued dress
erused against him, his head swam
The carniage shot into, a subway.
Thankful for the fniendly gloom, lie
clasped lier în his arms and, under a
faint protest, stole his first kîss.

THE LAST LULLABY

BY

GBORGX HERBZRT CLARKE

The shepherd moon mothers lier shining sheep,-
The littie stars that cluster close and deep;

And 50011 they sleep.

The flower'si wingB are folded to lier breast
ShIc hears a whisper fromu the darkling West ;

H -ow pure lier rest 1

Dim droop the drowsing birds upon the trees;
The bouglis are stiil as they: no unquiet breeze

Troubles their ease.

The far and lonely waters feel the speli,
Wliose mnoftonsS sound elowly out, and tell

Their sway and sweil.

Ail nature is asleep and dreaming dreams
Aglow witli wonder that on waking seems

But broken gleams.,

So jet miy spirit sleep the sleep of deatli:
Close, eyes;- be idie, hands ; and silent, breath 1

Wait what It saiLli!



EI)MUND) MORRIS, PAINTER
BY W. M. I3OULT3EE

T HAT as a people (and it is ixnport-ant to recognize we are a people,
flot English, Scotch, Irish or Ameni-
can, but Canadian), we are inordin-
ately sensitive and exaggeratedly
proud, is a fact recognized or admit-
ted by those versed in the history
and development of Canadian ways
of thinking. The resuit is that in
diseussing our land, our people or
our institutions, exaggeration takes
the place of fact, hope and prospect,
the place of reality, and admonition
or advice, thie place that should be

taken by a cold analysis of con-
ditions.

Yet lecturing and preaehing are
flot desirable iii conversation or dis-
cussion, and the writer- would dis-
soc 'ate himself from thiese attituides,
admitting that he eau do so, if at
ail, only as a inatter of degree aind
flot effectually.

One of the problems of a new p)eo-
pie is the beginning of painting and
of the many forms of the finet, arts.
The art of painting eannot b.
ealled intoý existence fully equip-

WýOLF'S ('OVE QUE]EC
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owned by Sir WiUfrid Laurier

ped and developed, but can only
resuilt as the expr-ession of the
njeeds of the eommrunity. Consider
a peopleegrse in material af-
faira, sugly satisfied with its pres-

etstate, and. of its aceeptability to
the divine omnnisci(,ee. ilere, there
eaii be nio desire for improvement.
The artist, if unifortunately he finds
hlimself In suchi atmosphere, will
either hy reasoin of discouragement
or the lack of that tangible appreci-
aition neeeýssary to existence, cease to
practice his art altogether, or seek
more congenial surroundings ln old-
er, more ,omnplex, and so far as art
is vonicernied more progressive com-
muniiti es. auJd thus the enlightenment
of his art is lost to his country, the
feelings of a generous culture stifled,
aind thée progress of the communitY
retrogr-aded for a period of years.

Only in a measure does this pic-
ture apply to this community, but in
some measure it does apply. We
must be pardoned the faults of a new
people, of as yet no0 great accumu-
lations of wealth, necessarily engag-
ed in vital and almost overwlielmu-
ing problems of a material charaeter.
But we are at least suffering the
consequen Ces; niany, of those best
qualified to liglit the flame or to hand
it on to succeeding generations have
left this country finally, discouraged
and contemptuous. And we are blam-
able if we allow material pursuits to
content us with the mediocre, becom-
ing ungenerous in our understand-
ings and restricted in our sympa-
thies.

Mr. Edmun4 Morris (I had almost
said a young man, but in reality now
reaehing his maturity) is onè of those
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wlîo baws felt the faseination of this
vounltr, i ts vitality, the griînness of
its large spaces, thie înystery of its
wvaterway's and forosts annd who has

delbeateyknowing the ctdeter-
mmcdiý( in nilake bis lifewvork in his

own ounltryv. It is flot clainîed for
Mr. Mri tat he is the first or

singl in this devot ion; probably the
beginnings were mnade by the late

Mr..Jaubiand the late Mr. Fowler.
Mr.Morisis a Canadian, a son of

the late Lieutenant-Governor Morris
of Maniitoba and the Northwest
Terr-itories, and lie spent soute of his
earliest days in what was then Fort
Gatrr.%. Hie first studied under -%r.
Williamn Cruiekshank, R. C. A.. of
Toronto, in the latter's studio, and
then in New York, in the Art Leagýue.
under Mr. WiVýlliam Chase. Mri. Ken-
yen Ccx, Mr. H. Siddons Momwbray

123

and Mr.i- Dre > Forcst ruh
Lateir Ile splnt sonie vears nlais
ituider, M. Jeanl Pautl L:Mdn amiM
BenJainCnsan at Ilue Aaei
Julien. and at t11o Beoaux ArIts, in thle

ateler c M.Gerote.The vaoatlins
wcepassed g-leerall'v inl liolland

;in d Seootlanld. These, întiuen ce-s 11ave
gîvena ver compsite haratert

Mr. Morf ok u ie liajs mainjj-
tained throinghout ani indîvîduai;l out-
look.

U-pon bis return'l froým llelland ini
1896 his pictuires showed the inspir-
ation reeived fromn bis îipress,,ions
there. just as Inter, ini 1902, ai visit te)
Scotland resu]ted in a series of land-
scapes fuî c11f th(' inprtion of visits
te Edinboiugh and Fifeshire. It is ef
eourse a personal quest ion,. but it lias
been feit by' some. inlingiii- the
writer, that the work of this Scotch
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HEAD CILF MRON SHIELI>1
P~t1owlid by the Olitarlo (ioverliment

period in the highest yet attained by
the artist.

The Iast two summers have been
spent hy Mr. Morris under commis-
Sioni for the Ontario Government, to,
paint portraits of Canadian aborig-
mles, anld he has already visited the
Ojibways of James Bay and soute of
the Nýorthwest tribes. The resuit has
been a series of pastels of great in-
terest front the ethnological and
historical side, showing as they do
the inherent dignity of the Indian.
The colorîng, whieh at times sug-
gents the decorations of Japan, is yet
true to the native feeling. In the
case of "The Mourner" (reproduced
on the frontispiece of this num-
ber of Tite Canadian Magazine)

another note was touched, and
the tragedy of Indian life is
strongly suggested. These port-ý
raits of the Indian of the North-
west are flot of the types now
produced on the reserves, but are the
last remaining of the natives who
once hunted buffalo, and went
on the war-path, men now living in
mnemories of the past only, to whom
some recollections were brought
back by the presenee among thein of
Mr. Morris, the son of the man who
had coneluded many Indian treaties
and who is stili heki in honor by the
older Indians, his contemporaries, as
a white man of unbroken faith.

The influence of French training
on Mr. Morris from time to, time in
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Pastel owned by the Ontario 4- iinuuî

very apparent, in painting eontain-
ing very littie information, but paint-
ed in the broadest manner and full
of the light caught mn somte passing
phase of nature. The lnost notable
probably îs the picture "A Scotch
Valley," owned by Mr.. F. Nicholls,
a masterpiece that must be seen to
be apprecîated, sombre in tone, with
opal Iights on the water of the
stream, in the foreground, and above,
the mist and change of the sky on1 a
wet evening.

It mnust not be gathcred that Mr.
12â

Morris' work is ail of the quiet or-
der. lis normnal schemne of eoloring
is briiaut. and thv suIiJect f many
is sllnshlinc on water. iisd and
urîhaIiýrd. One smali picturet, exqui-
site in simplieiîy, true ini tone( and
happy in the,, is the painitingý_ of an
orehard1.( il]uec. 1 I t ooming
thrýough the twvistud branieIs. The
St. Lawrenoe ai lte surroundmig
eountry have fuuihc te artîst
with many sub its one of the more
recent, "Cap orene"purchas-
ed this year by thev Don.minion Gov-
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EDMIJND MORRIS, PAINTER

4ernmenCIt, for the National Gallery at
Ottawai, îs lurninous and broad in

ireat ment.
Mr. Morris is an assoeÎate of te

RyA1 Canadian Acaderny and is one
o >f theý f ounders of the New ('anadiaii

Art Club. Among the numiber who
taïr]y apipreciated Mr. Morris' work,
M r. Byroni E. Walker and Mr. D. R.
Wilkie should be specially rnentioned
as hiaving heen able to combine ap-

preiatonwith praetical support
and encouragement.

lt wil bu enrk, upori hu>w
xîîany of the atiitiels ot' a itr
MNr. Morlis bvon engagecd I;ld-

Tîat iw tIll strivingý_, thati lits %vork
wil, iko douiht, lîrntrshow mil

new paeis onl-v anothelr way of (
saying th;ait 11is orký i s 11ot o ver 1, th1aLt

'with the deepmn oftis country
and ithIlle Iiaprcitio nw o-

ing fo Iinni and]( titnquesi nbly vlis
dueo, he m-111 go far. Ii hianingm on thle

Owxw'4d I. Mix \V. M. 13QýU4knb



MOI)ERN EGYPT

A REVIEW

KAlILj cUR)uMEIt

N EW books of a political naturehave caused more widespread
interest in reent years than "Mod-
ern Egypt,1" by Earl Cromer. As is
Weil kriown, before writing lis im-
pressions and the great story that
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was bis to tell, he had had
as rep)resentative of Great
Britain in Egypt many
years of experience and oh-
servation. Il witnlessedi
the correction of immexu-
orial abuses ini the Govern-
ment of that ancient domain
and the establishmnent of a
régime that has at least re-
volutionized conditions and
subdued the one-nian power
o! the Pasha. In reading
Lord Croiner' s account, one
is struck, flot with any
flights of imaginative rhet-
oric, but rather with the
fact that the author kept
always before him the fact8
as he knew them, and that
he was trying to pre8ent
them to the people without
the taint of personal feel-
ings, animosities or pre-
judices. "In my opinion,!-
he writes, "the greater the
difficulties the more does it
hbehoove any one in a re-
sponsible position to main-
tain a clear judgment, and
not be carried away by
sentiment or rash advice."1

In the first volume Lord
Cromer deals with the
events sequent on the

collapse of Ismail Pasha 's ineredible
financial system, carrying the record
down to the expedition sent, too late,
for Gordon 's relief. Coneluding this
episode in the earlier pages of his
second volume, lie briefly deseribes
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the reconquest of the Soudan, and
then gives the reat of his space te a
concise aurvey of Egypt and her peo-
pie, an analysis of the administra-
tive machinery, a sunrmary of Bni-
tislh policy, and an account of the
reformas achieved. A few pages on
the future of the country are aise,
added, The report of things accom-
pliahed by the British in Egypt after
the house of the Khedive had been
put in order wili be read with atten-
tion, but with much, if flot ail, that
it contains the public is generally
farniliar. Lord Cromer la moat in-
teresting in hia first volume, which
vividly presents the heroie efforts
made to supply the land with a
stable goyernment. How dÎffleuit the
taak has been may be judged from
the author 'a reference te the state as
it exista even now, evidently secure
and preaperous. Rie aays:

"In Europe, we know what a des-
potisin menus, and we know what
constitutional government meaira.
The mworda absolute monarchy, liinit-
ed monarchy, republie, parliament-
ary goverument, federal council, and
othera of a like nature, when appiied
to the goverument of any country,
wi11 readily convey te an educated
European a general idea of how the
governmient of a particular country
in question is eonducted. But the
political dictionary may be ransack-
ed in vain for any terse description
of the government of Egypt. In the
first place that gevernment is, in
reality, not a government at ail.
Nubar Pasha frequently aaid: 'Ce
n'est pas un gouvernement; c'est une
administration' (It is flot a goveru-
ment;- it is an administration). This
is quite truc. The Khedive ie depniv-
ed by the Egyptian constitutional
charter of ail riglits of external aov-
ereigntY, neither does he jossess to
the full those rights of internai sov-
ereignty, which are inherent in the
rulers of ail independent and even of
soine semi-independent atates."

It acems that the disruption and

overhauhing of the central nuthenity
in Egypt was due te extravagance
and linancial mismanagement by the
Pashas, and that tlnally the interven-
tion of outaide powens becarne neces-
sary.

"The enigin of the Egyptian Ques-
tion," writes Lord (Jromer, "in its
prescrit phase was fluancial." When
the European pewere undertook te
unravel thre tangle into whichi the
Egyptiani exehequer had been twist-
cd, they found what looked like in-
curable defects in Oriental character
and almost ineurmountable barriers
in the shape of long-standing abusive
praetices and corruption. Oncee when
an officer wuas ked why he had lent
to the Governnxent certain trust
nroneys without receiving any sceur-
ity, he answered that as the khedive
had given an order nothing eLsc wus
necessary.

The mýoat interesting and zit the
ane time the moat delicate part of
thre whole work la that whieh deals
with Gordon. Even though Lord
Croiner has been unable te rise te the
height of enthusiasm over the "HIero
of Khartoum " to which the
Britishr people as a whole rose
after the failure of the relief
expedition, it must be granted
that Lord Cromer wus in a bet-
ter position to appreciate the situ-
ation than was thre average man
walking along Fleet atreet or the
Strand. 11e takes thre stand that Gor-
don ahould flot have been sent te
Khartoum; that, having been sent,
relief should have been despatched
with more promptitude. Hie paya tri.
bute te Gordon 's qualities of nobil-
îty, and holds that thre delay lIn send-
ing the relief expedition «"m-ust for-
ever stand as a blet on -Mr. Glad-
atone 's political escuteheon. " At the
same tine, ire iakes a good deal eut
of Gordon 'e departure from the
strict Une of officiai. oonduct. lie
records that from the firet he was
oppoaed te Gordon 'a heing sent te,
Khar-toum, because he regarded hlm
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as a maxi of erratie character, and
h. sema convinced that the end
would have been different had Gor-
don only aeted diplomatically in-
stead of giving way to his own nature.

"On April 11, 1884," he writea,
"ho telegraphed to me: 'Ilavinig
viaited the sehools, workshops, etc.,
it ia deplorable to think of their do-
strucetiox by a feoble lot of stimking

Dervises.' U wished, therefore, to
(smash Up' the Mahdi, and perbaps
it was natural that ho should have
clone so. But lu taking up this atti-
tude, which tieeessaarily involved
armned British inter! erence li the
countr!y, he departed from the spirit
of bis instructions, lie was sent to
evacuate the Soudan."

Gordon's doath ia described as foI-
lows:

"The end waa very near. Early
on the miorning of January 26, by
whiOh time Sir Charles Wilson'si
steamners had reacbed the foot of the
Sixth Cataract, the Dervishes made
a goneral attaek on the linos and met
with but a feeblo resistance fromn
the hall .tarved and dishoartened
soldiers. Farag Pasha, the com-
mandant, wbo was suspected of
troaehery, escapod to the Mahdist
camp and met his death a short time
altorwards at the banda of an Arab
with whom ho had a blood feud. The
palace vas sooxi reached. Gexieral
Gordon .tood li front of eti'anco to,
bis; office. H*ehad on awhite uni-
form. lus sword vas girt about him,
but ho did not draw it. He carried
a revolver in bis right baud, but ho
disdained to use it. The final seene
li which the civilized Christian faced

barbarous and trîimphant fanati-
cis4m la thus described by Bordeini
Bey, and it would be diffieult, whe-
ther lu tales of fact or of fiction, to
flnd a more pathetie or, it may ho
added, a more dramnatie passage:
'Taha Shahin was the flrat to encourt-
ter Gordon beside the door o! the
divan, apparently waiting for the
A rabs and standing with a calm and
dignifled manner, bis loft band rest-
ing on the bilt of bis sword. Shahin,
dasblng forward with the eurse,
"Malaoun, el-yom yemak" (0 curs-
cd one, yuur timne is corne!) plunged
his spear into has body.'

"Gordon, it is said, made a gesture
of scoru with bis right hand and
turned bis back, when he received
another spear wouxid, which caused
hlm to f ail forward, and was miost
likely bis mortal. wound. The other
three mon closely foilowing Shahixi
thon rusbed li, and, cutting at the
prostrate body witb their sworda,
mnuat have kîlled him. lu a few
seconda. "

Fiaving told bis story, Lord Cro-
mer advises no change in the present
governiment of Egypt until the Egyp-
dians have developed botter leaders
and generally a keener sense of what
good govornment requires. "I (-aI
only state xny deliborate opinion,"
ho says, "formed after many years
of Egyptian experience and lu the
face o! a decided predisposition to
favor the policy of evacuation, that
at present, sud for a long tinue to
corne, the results o! exeouting such
a policy would be disastrona." (To-
ronto: The Macmnillsu Company o!
Canada. Two volumes, 8 vo., $6 net.)

-I ýZ



WHOM THE GODS LOVE
BY VIRNA SHEARD

MARY ELLEN was jpaiujtiinou
in the suri with lier mocdel before

lier on what iras suppoeediy thu side-
walk iif the titreet. The street wae, iii
the. boýttom of the eup of the city, and
iute) it had sunk the. dregs of the.
buman breir.

It ýlid not worry Mary EUlen that
ahe was a dreg-not iu the lest. She
pa1ited in the suri, and irben ahe
pâainted it was witii an intenisity of
concenttration, a soul-wsrinig de-
liglit, an indifference te discomfort
aud discouraging limitations as regar-
ded the impiementm of hier art, that
migiit have put many a Royal Aeade-
mician te the blush.

Truc, there were traces of recent
teara upon bier faee--of a atormn that
iras pust-sud at intervaLs a flatter-
ing sigh would shako ber franie. Yet
ahe iiad apparently risen abeve lier
woea; for noir se st on the loue
muddy boards, lier b>sck against the
bouse sud witii wbat served lier for a
cauvas propped up on bier lap against
the. rigidity of tira thin littie kues,
and the. joy of ber work caut other
thînga into oblivion.

The. kit iras scattered around her
for the. sakeof con venience,consisting
of a scant balf box of biacking, a
mason's peneil, tiiree sardine boxes
holding different primary colors,
tthree lumps of yellow dialk, a hall
of blueiug, aud a brush that se hiad
made iaborioualy aud painfuli-W>b-
oriously for bier, becaus. it had taken

tmpatience, and strateqy toextraet
the. preper hairs from Stubbe, the vieý
timized dog; and painfully for
Stibbe, as the. haire irore of a deeply

lm'

rooted variety. If M[ary Ellenl liad
110t feit that life without that brush
waas uisele.ss she probably would not
have made it, fer se iras of a tenider
heart.

Iler subjeet this inorning beinig
stationary and appealiug, thii om-
ent.s fler, 'To be let alune, therefore,
iras ail ahe asked-to b. saved frorn
lier friends. She wu of a miettie to
deal with ber enemies berseif -but
bier frienda 1 They wer. aii the, ether-
irise friendl.as things in the neighbor-
hood-the undergrown children, the.
battered dogs, the. bony cat. the. how-
i.gged babies, the oid sud forleru, the.
uul>vely Rnd nieglected. Ail thes.
se usualiy welcomed irith av'idity;
but when %lhe ra-s bu8y as at present
they bothered, aud tact failed in mak-
ing thenu uuderstand.

For once the etreet iras almost emp-
ty. Mns. Mulloy 's smailest-sized
child, Mary EIlen's ordinsry burden,
alept. No smudgy-faced toddler had
Bo far di&aeovered the. bonuza of
paint in the. sardine boxes. No pre-
datory boy bore down upon the.
yelloir chaik.

Only Bruno Cariols, the organ-
guinder mie roouied acrose the. way,
took the, trouble to notice what she
iras doîng, and he came aver sud
ftood bouide ber quit. a long time, a
queer uinile flashing aver bis aid tan-
ned fae. sud a look of ironderment
growing in bis eyes.

A amail care-burdened monkey,
seemingly old enough ta have been
Young in tie des of the. Pharsohs,
st upon the. organ array.d -in a aoat
like' to Joeepii's, sud the, box of tunes
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swung from the Italian 's shoulder.
Mary Ellen sxniled up at Bruno Cari-
ola, tossed the monkey a peanut that
mli. extracted from an invisible pocket,
and then paid no further attention
to tlier.

She had used the mason 's pencil to
ber satisf action, and now was con-
suined with desire to put the riglit
color ini the right place; for, though
she had not heard it stated, she knew,
with Millais, that this and thîs only
is painting.

fier eyes, wonderful thîngs of gray
that waa green and green that was
bine, black-fringed and luminons,
grew dark as she wielded the absurd
brush. fIer red lips puckered them-
selves up, two pink spots grew on ber
face, ber yellow-white little fingers
qui vered.

A man who was paasing glanced at
the group, wvent on, slowed up, carne
back and watched Mary Ellen too.

Neither sbe nor Cariola notieed
bim. Tbe monkey jerked off its red-
feathered bat as was its custom of
salutation to the unfrayed residents
of the upper town, and held ont a
shrivelled band suggestively towards
one it bad reason to think would re-
spond. Its appeal being unrecogniz-
ed, it turned with world-weary air to
other things.

The picture progressed. ?resently
the Italian broke into rapid speechi
and gesticulation. "You painta him
well, Mýariellen!" lie said, making
music of the commonplaee littie name.
"O0 Carina miaT you painta hirn well!
Tliere i. ze roll eye T-Yes 1-ze stiff
bended paw,-ze rougli fur, where ze
stick hit,-ze blood-! It maka me
ill to lookT-Borna day yon paint ze
Monk for me on ze organ--so I-Eh?
Vou be great paint s<rne-a-day, Mari-
ellen. Good-a-bye, so a long!"

The child looke4 np, hal! hearing.
Yes, l'Il paint the monkey smre

day, Bruno," sbe auswered. "So
long!"'

The man from the upper town drew
a littie nearer.

"Won't you please let me seel"
lie asked. "II like pîctures."1

"Sure," answered Mary Ellen, put-
ting lier work down to dry and gatb-
ering the kit into an empty peacli-
basket.

A woman came to a near-by win-
dow, thrust her head out, and called
in a high-pitclied voice. She was a
pretty, frowzle-headed woman, un-
tidy to the verge of indecency.

'She called again, angrily thus time:
"Mary Ellen, I want you to go te

Gillen 'S.'
Mary Ellen made no response, and

the gentleman beside lier raised bis
eyes questioningly.

"II fancy she Ineans you," lie re-
rnarked.

"Yes," said the chuld, stowing the
sardine-box wiVli the red paint he-
neatli the blacking, "alie means me."

"Mary Ellen T Mary EllenT" came
the voice. "Say, if you don't drop
that an' core-"

III ain 't goin' to Gillen 's again to-
day," Mary Ellen answered, calmly.

"Ohi, yes you are," called the wo-
man, leaning fartlier ont. "You'il
corne wlien I eall you. an' get what
I tell yon, an' do it quick, or-"

Into tlie gray-green eyes looking up
camne a sudden fire, and thie scarlet
lips went straiglit.

Tlie chiuld pulled up her siceves and
uncovered soute purplisli marks tliat
ran from elbow to slioulder in a zig-
zag fashion. Slie glaneed at thern
ruefnily, rneditatively; then replied,
in a sof t, disconcertingly decided
littie way:

" «It dnt matter about hein g hurt.
Tbat won't make me. Ilil corne in
an' take the baby 'if lie's awake. I
won 't go to Gillen 's--not agaîn to..
day. "

Tlie man seemed distressed, yet lin-
gered. The picture beld huin. Hlis
curiosity lield in. The chuld inter-
ested him, and lie had outlived so
mucli curiosity and interest I

'Ils it anything very dreadful she
wants yon to gett" lie asked, gently.
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"Wouldn 't it be rather better ta-"
.Mary Ellen flashed a look at him

as one fathoming the depths of his
ignorance.

IIt '8 beer," she answered, shortly.
I'Oh!1" he returned, feeling his in-

atility to cope witli the subject and
searching his mind for the riglit thing
to Say.

Again the voice overhead came
stridently:

"Just you wait, that's ail. No, you
needn 't acome an' take the baby.
Don 't yen lay a finger on him after
you playin' round the etreet with
dead cats! He uan cry hisself hoare
for you firat."

Mary Ellen looked up, a white
acorn on her peaked face.

"I've been painting it," she saîd.
«'I haven 't played with it. You don 't
play with what 's dead. It 'a in the
very spot where it laid down and
kieked when Tom Grigg hit it. It 's
not dirty-not dirtier than anything
else. [t was washing îts face with
îts little paw out liere in the sun this,
rnorning and purring, ail fiuffed up
and pretty-" The words ended un-
eertainly.

"Well, 1 wou 't bother with you
no more," called the woman. "Bart
Winne can take you back to sea when
lie cornes or &end you to, a home. Youl
ain 't mine, an' I ain 't goin'to bother
with no sucli obstinate, kid no longer."
Th e wilndow slamrned.

Mary Ellen took the bruali and
touclied lightly the yellow spots on
the gray-striped body she had paint-
ed. She appeared to have dismissed
any unpleasantness fromn ler mimd.

Trhe man watckied lier stili, and on
bis face waa the srne expression of
wonderment that had been on Bruno
Cariola's. He was a tail man, gray
about the. temples, and with the look
of one who had looked far but failed
to find wliat lie wanted.

"Wliere did you learnt" lie asked
at last, pointiflg ta the picture. "Whio
showed yen liow R Somebody mnust
have, yoa know."

Mar Ellen gave a littie laugli. It
was the youngest thing about lier.

"Nobody dfidn't, thougli," sh. aaid,
sohering. "There wasn't anybody who
could. Nobody showed me nothing;
norhody gave me nothing but Bruno
Cariola. Me gave me the red and
green paint. Ilc got it for painting
his organ, and le gave me the paper,
tee. It'a the reai drawing kind."
Then sIc told the history of the
brusl, rcmarked on the usefulnes' of
the ycllow chalk, and explained the
process by whîdli sIe turned the
bladking inte gray.

Thc man listened wcll. "But," le
began again, "how do you do it-
really-Mý%ary Ellen? That's your
Dame, isn't it?",

He lient over the picture and glane-
cd f rom it to tlie stiffening figure of
the street kitten; for it had nlot quite
readlied its full growth. There waa
a baby look in the furry face witli its
wild, frightened eyes and hall open
pink mouth, a soft downines in the
gray fur, a glistening newneas on the
Sharp teetli and claws.

Mary Ellen, h. saw, lad neot mised
any of thc pointa. With few lines
and littie paint she had pictured a
kitten ju3t as dead as the real onc.
The curve of the body expressed tIc
same agony; thc eyes, the same fear.

Me puzzled as to where shc had
learned te paint fur.

Suddenly thre child held tihe picture
ont te him.

"Mer.," ah. eri.d, witli quivering
lips, " take it if yen want it. 1 don't.
Take it, or 1'i1 tsar it up. I don't
want to sec it or that poor littie kit-
ten again!",

Dropping to the. sidewalk ah. put
lier liead on lier arma and gave herseif
up to an abandonment of woe asc
as thie man had seldorn scen. Holding
tlie picture, h. patted lier on ont
sliaking shoulder.

<'Corne! Corne!" lhe nid. "It's
only a kitten, yen know, and ther.
must b. lots of othera. Set now, teU
me liow yon did it-got the. effet-
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that fur now. You must have been
tauglit somewhere. And theu I would
like te see yeur Cther pictures. You
have made others, liaven't you 1"

8lie winked the tears away.
"You may see them," mu. said,

catch-ing ýher breath, "only they are
jeut reugh like this one; flot framed
or pretty or anything. Nobedy but
old Bruno looks at theni. I haven't
any one but Dad, and lie'. most al-
ways on his aiip--he 's a sailor, you
know, and ahe"

"8h.!t"
<Ye., MNI. M.Nuiloy. Dad leaves nie

with lier. Well, she makes fun of
theni, Yem, she dues-but," with a
quick clenching of the color-besinear-
ed fingers, «I'ni goin' te paint! I'm
goiri' te!"

«'0f course," the other returned,
absently. "Wliy, of course, yeu are
going to, Mary Elleix. I should say
that waa the original intention re-
garding you, you understand; or per-
haps you don't, but it seexps au to mie.
Se yon mist tee thinga and draw them,
eh!"

The child shoek bher dark wavy hair
baek and loeked up with a littie puz-
ul.d frown.

"Oh, no!" ah. naid. "No. I just
see thinga an' feet theni, an' then
draw them. "

"Wlat sort o! thinga usuaily, Mary
Ellen 1"

" I draw Mother Peily sometines-
just blaek snd white, no colora. 8h.
lives over there; an' Jini Foily, t3iat's
&Il the. sou she's get. U.e tramupsa ll
surner, an' sh. nearly alwaya thinka
h. won 't cerne ho>me any more, so
when he doe. yen ouglit Wo se. lier
face. Thst's when I draw lier. AÂn'
I draw Briuno CarioIa wbeu lic smxilee
an' bis $eeth flash white in his brown
lace. Once he came in ail suùking
wet and cold, eue 'winter day, an' lie
cried beeause he wanted Wo goe back Wo
Italy. Ifle 1 painted him that way."

*'Oh!" nid the. ua.
"Yue!" she answere&. "An' yeoi

can »e the. pictures if yen ever coe

back, thoe very ones; but they ain't
frsmed, remember. I hear the baby,
su in gemn' in, for she'll let me take
hini, thougli she said 8he wouldn 't. "

With nods and smmii. they parted
-the chîld wîth her battered peacli-
basket; the mani with the strange pie-
ture, daubed at the. edges, hait soiled,
made of unbelievably erude materia
but yet with the indelible finger-mnark
of genîus upori it, the. priceless, haunt-
ing thing that is the gif t of the goda,
and that they bestow as it pleases
their fancy. Holding it, lie swung
along the streets. It was bis own
work, the. work of the. pigments and
the brush.

Presently h. turned in to his owu,ý
studio and touclied the. button that
switced oit the liglits.

Slowly lie went from, one easel Wo
another, from one wall te the neit.
There was beauty.o! color, beauty e!
ferni, perfection ef detail-and yet
-and y.t-.

lus eyes went baok to, the thing in
his hand. Sumething was misaing
from ail his painstaking work that lie
feit lýiv.d ini the pieture o! Mary
Ellen.

Hlis work was as the opal without
its heart of fire; bis paiutings, masses
ut dead culer, beautiful failurea, as
little like the thiugs they clainied te
show forth as the wax figures ir& a
mu»eum are like the people they are
model.d aft.r.

The man sat down lieaviiy and
stared ahead. The. essels and wal
melted into znany shades sud tones,
as a garden will when one trm back
to look at it froni the gate.

"Wliat she sees - and feels," lie
said, lialf aloud. "And feels - and
how ghe eels 1 What awoman she
weuld maire in ten y.ars. She mus
bic thirteen nuw. Wliat a study! 1 er
eyess re like the aea. Shehbasthât

camre
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and lie started to hMa feet, pacing up
and down, up and down, and talking
u though to the picture-liung walls.

"'Why noti" lie exelaimed. -In
Heeven'a neme, why not? Who wants
her t A sailor who is always et sea,
wlio leeves lier to b. neglected? That
wretclied shrewl I wilI take lier from
themn if tiiere's a way, and have lier
taught. Wliat 1 have flot doue ah.
abll do. I will bring lier away froni
the. squalor and reek, the horrors o!
siglit and sound, the. brutality. Sh.
uliali wear purpi. and fine lineni, littie
2Mary Ellen." He smiled et the name,
then walked the. floor up and down
again.

At noontide o! the next morning lie
went up the, street toward thie house
where Mary Ellen lived.

It swarmed with people to-day, lie
thouglit. They seemed excited, hor-
ribly noiay. Tii. squalor on every
hand was uxibearable.

There was a knot of men and wo-
mien around thie door lie souglit. Tliey,
li contrait to the. others on tlie street,
vere oppressively still. There was
soxnetiug about their faces tiiet made
bisi owu go white.

Hle touched one of tiieni an old,
bent wornan, but lia voice did not an-
swer lisi bidding. Then lie heard it
as tioxgl from far off.

'"Wlat ia wrougl" lie said. "What
lias happenedl Tii... people, are
they waiting for anythingl"

I'It's Mary Ellex',> sh. returned,
quaveningly, "little Mary Ellexi, God
reat lier. 8iie went a message for MnIr.
Mulloy an' got struck by something

swift at the crossin'--one of them
autos, belike, or mehby 'twaa only a
bike. Sure, itIs ail one now. The.
chîld fell wid lier head agin the
curb. -

Listening, the man loosened the tie
et hie throat. Then he pushed bis,
way tlirough the. people and into) the
bous.

An Italien, old and weatlier-beaten,
and holding a smail monkey on hi.
shoulder, was standing beside a %ofa.
The woman with the frowzIed hair
atood beside hum, lier rouighened pret-
tiness blanched iy fear. A baby play-
ed on the floor contentedly, and M,ýary
Ellen )av ou the sofa.

She, wvitli the little dead kitten,
would neyer know s.ny more of the.
trouble of thila tear-stained world.

The. mani wlio was a stranger stood
looking down far longer than lie
knew, but neitiier the. frowzled( wo-
mani or Bruno Cariola appeared to
notice.

The monkey rhattered low in its
wrinlcled tliroat, monotonously, know.
ingly, u8 one wlio had sen many
things.

The maxi raised oune small hand
gently from viier. it iiad ulipped ôver
the. edge o! the, sofa. Tiiere were
fleeks of gray and yeilow, lie noticed,
on one of the fingeru. ii lips mnved,
and lie spoke as lialf to Mary Ellen,
hlai to himself, thougi lie may flot
have known lie was spoaking:

"Andu seb," h. sid,
1 'And mwh, in hie "mtet star,
gBaiU draw the tlixi< be uses it
For the God of tblup U *.y7 s.."



MODERNISM
BY REV. J. R. TEEFY, LL.D.

I N introducing our article we have
£not the, least intention of being

oontroversial in our treatinent ef the.
subject or in leading up te contre,-
vervy as a terin. Our purpose la te
lay before the, readers of The Cana.
dian Magazine a brief explanation as
te what Modernism is and why it was
condemned by the Supreme Pontiff
ot the, Catholie Church. If we are te,
judge by the ameunt and variety ot
the, comment whieh the Encyclical has
cailed forth tiiere has been no
lack of interest outside, à$ well
as within, the Churcli; se that
the. subjeet may reasonably have
amie claim upon ail intelligent
and fair-rninded thinkers. There is
no doubt about the importance of
thé. document. It was no ordinary
Papal mandate. It was a eall to at-
tention. It roused the whole lin,
smre of whicii had got out of erder
and had t1uxown confusion into ques-
tions whicii iad long been thought
settled. Revelation was subverted,
thie mupernatural explained away, the
divinity of Christ denied and doc-
trine distorted frein the tradition
both ef time and autiiority. This is
Modernisin: a naine whieii its adve-
este asaumed te theinselves. Nor
wus it taken without significance or
purpose. Modernists abandoning the,
anehorage of the past sougiit for the
origin and meaning et religieus truths
in the, law of change whîch they
though't they saw around thein. All
i. ciianged, nothing fixed. Evolution
às the reasen et lit,. Social iiistory,
ne leu. than physical conditions, pre-

sent& the same panorama. "'A point
whîch yesterday was invisible la its
goal to-day, and will be its startîng-
Peint to-morrow." What, therefore,
in the face et tiiese tacts and ef this
law, should hé the attitude of the
Churcii? The answer ot the Modern-
ista is that as thé civil world marches
along the higiiway of change and pro-
gress, se aise should the religions. It
cannet stand atill. Manners change
with time. Neither phîlophical
ideas nor scientifie postulatea are
what they were a thousand years ago.
Tins did they propose it should bc
with the, Church. No matter hew
exact and admirable may have beeu
the expressions of faith and morals
when originally formulated, tiiey are
unlltted for the exigencies ot modern
thought and language. They should
be memodelled. It la net that the
turnes are eut et joint with the
Churell: it la mather that the Church
la eut et joint with the turnes. She
should me-examine hem treasures and
deposit et tmuth; me-coin hem gold,
that it rnay be curment; adjust it te
thé spirit et thé age. A new plan
must be devised, net perfect in itaelt,
but tending te perfection; neyer ah.
aelutely final, but always prepamed
for that accretien which betekens the,
aetivity et lite and the progmess et
civilization. The Church must live.
And it la because Moderniste propos,
te wrest hem fmom danger of déatii
tiiat tiiey eaUl upon the magistracy et
the Ciiurch te abandon the réaction-
ary consémvatism se contrary te the.
wamnings ot history, of experienke
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and of conimon sense. To maintain in
modema soeiety an organismn which
wus eenstituted twenty centuries ago
18 an inexcusable anaehronîiim, ab-
surd in it9elf and injurions te the
sacred cause it was int.ended to serve.
Froin this it wiUl be seen that evolu-
tien is the plan whieh the Modernists
propose in religion; though they do
not lumit themselves te this material-
istie patron of modern investigation.

Other philosophical theories, chief-
13, Kantian, were drafted inte the ser-
vice for the purpose of adapting Ca-
tholie doctrine te the sceptical and
agnostie tendencies of the age. Two
important and weil-known di.stine-
tions made by the sage of Konigsberg
were eniployed with thîs aum in view.
The llrst is that radical difference
which Kant miakea between the thing
in itseif and the thing as known te
us; or, uging technical ternis, between
the Noumiena and the Pheneniena.
The Noumena, or thîngs iii theni-
selves. Kantian phîlosophy declares
te be unknown and unknowable. All
our knowledge is restricted to Phen-
omena in the subjective sense. Each
one of us is everlastingly imprisoned
within the narrow confines of hie own
individual impressions. Qedl Hini-
self. the world, ail objecte, un-
created and created, are separated
froni our knowledge by an inpassable
guif. Upon the prineiples of this
philosophy Agnostieiun denies te the
buman mind any knowledge what-
ever of Qed. He is essentially and
forever the Abuolute, the Infinite, the
Incomprehensible. Ail questions con-
cerning God, His attributes and per-
fections, Fis relations with His crea-
tures, lie far beyond the seope of -in-
tellectual investigation whieh neces-
sarily is within the confines of ex-
perience. Religion, therefore, 18 net
an objeet of thought or human study.
Theology, se far fron having any pre-
seriptivc right sa a braneh of learning
on accounit of its sublime snbject mat-
ter, as weil as its uninterrupted influ-
ence in the sciences and literature of

nations, muet b(e rclegated te thc,
shrines of prayer and the liee o!
religious observance.

The second distinction to which al-
lusion 18 made is that between theor-
etical and practical reason. B3y the
former ne reality eau obj(-et;vmly be
attained. It îs the home of know-
ledge, but more inaccessible than th-e
eagle 's neet. There science dwelLs
alone, unapproached and unappr<oac-
able. Not ise with practical reason,
whîch finds itseif in a world of ac-
tien, closely related wi th beings like
itsif, toward» whem it lha obliga-
tions. Their commande are hypotheti-
cal, for they thenselves are cendi-
tional. Every uine must have its ter-
minai point; and se we corne te an
imperative which, depending upon ne
other than its Author'a free sovereigu
wiil, 18 categorical and absolute. This
Author 18 Ged, the aupreme Legisla-
tor; se that by the practical reaaon we
realize what we could never realize
by the theoretical reason, viz., the
existence of Ged. .And as science cor-
responds te the theoretical reason. so
the field of action and faith 18 limited
to the practical reason. Faith ansd
science are alse dualistic -radieally
opposed te, and independent of, each
ether. They are supposed to run on
parallel lines, tliough inste-ad o!
never meeting, as it le the case
in mathematics, tliey are f re-
quently meeting. Science is judge
and jury. No fact upen which the
temple of faith may rest is allowed,
unless it stand the storm of scientific
analysis. Propliecies and miracle&--
ail iruagt be tried in this laharatory.
If science can.net admit the fact then
its value perishes, it crumbles te dust.
Hlistory as forming human experience
in a ehapter of science. Historical,
faets, however hallowed they may be
by antiquity and sentiment, must at
ail costs b. diaearded without fear or
favor if they cannot receive the seal
of science. Faith, not being scientific,
tranisforma and defornis history. Thus
the Christ of history 18 flot the. Christ
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of Catiiolie faith. Faith may b. a
sa!. guide for conduet; but it lsasu
ignorant and unsafe guide in matters
of theor>' and trutii. Lt la pragmatic.
What meu ~find admirable in tiie Ca-
tiiolie Church la the. wiile ethical sys-
tom, not the. dogmatic truths. Chris-
tianit>' la a source sud mule of 1fe, a
discipline o! moral sud religions ac-
tion. Tiie Catholie la restricted, uot
b>' theeries o! ideas, but b>' mules o!
conduct. Tuis la the. pragmatie atti-
tude of Modemuisin towards the. world
of tiouglit and reality-its test and
value o! principles being utilitarian.
Knowledge la subserviexit to action,
doguta Wo moral. Moderuisin no more
wisie. Wo submit its practical reasou
or its conduct to authorit>' than its
faitii to the. maglaterlal decision of the
Churoli, Thi, is evideut ince the
iasuing of the. Encydlical. As the. sub-
jective element la paramount lu
theory,and truth la relative ,so la con-
duct to b. judged b>' our apprehen-
uion o! law. Beason is autonomous,
au that laws areouni>' to b. imposd
in proportion as tiiey are acceptable.
Lt la the. content betw.en ratienallim
and supemnatural autiiorit>'. Fre.
tiiuught, the. lii.ritance of the. tures,
would b. stripped of ita value if su-
pemiora could chieck subjects witiiout
their consent. But lu order Wo ha-ve
freedom, dogma ha. to b. attenuated
or ontirel>' suppreed. More soin-
tionsa than one vere offered - bend-
ing Chumoli sud faiti to the. exigen.>'
o! thie modern spirit. A dogma la
partly speculative aud parti>' practi-
cal. As speculative 14 onunoiates an
abstract ides; as practieal lt pro-
scribes a uine of1 conduct, a worshipful
attitude. From the. former aide we
have aom.thing phulosophical, depend-
lig altogetiier upoil our systom ef
ides, sud to wiih no obligation of
absolute adiiesion eau be required b>'
the teaching power o! the. Ciurch.
From the. latter or practieal sIde there
in impo.ed upon our actions as law
sud direction o! life the. abseluteob-.
ligation o! coeiduct. Tiiere is an ex-

ample in the Catholic doctrine of the
Reai Preseuce o! Christ in the Bless.
ed Euchariat Towards the. teaching
or speculative idea the mînd may b.
indifferent. Lu the operative require.
monts wiie Ohrist's Presence places
upon the, faitiiful there la the. strict
obligation as if Hie were really pro-
seut. Tihe magistraey of the. Church
imposes tii, hue of couduet to b.
adopted. This set of duties we Rec-
eept, not b>' reason of the. authorit>'
wiiich imposes tiiem, but b>' reason
of oui faith.

We eau now form a more or less
defluite idea of Moderuisin. Theoreti-
caily it la au accumulation of errors
tending to extinguish Catholicism un-
der the preteuce of niodernizing it.
Practically, it la an attempt to leaven
as far as possible the. whole mass of
the. Catiiolie religion witii the modern
spirit. Evolution, excessive relativit>'
of knowledge, aud pragmatism are thýe
philosophical methods pursued and
the. system adopted. Lt la principally
Kantian, than wiiox none otiier could
be botter ehosen to attract attention
or to wound more deepi>' the. super-
natural aud realistie character o! Ca-
tiiolie doctrine. Prom Kaut ail mod-
eru piiilo-sopiiy dates, snd lu hlm it
fluds its prineiples of evolution, scep..
ticism sud rationalism. Lu tact, w.
may deflue Modernl.sm as "the theor-
etiotil sud practical subordiuation of
Cauiiolioism to the modern spirit of
Kantian philo.ophy." Evolution at.
taclks the. gtabilit>' of the dogmatic
toaeliing of the. Church, and posits
a the stimulus o! progress not thes

.upernatural ideal calliug frein above,
but the stimulus from4 below. Exces-
8ive relativity of knowledge gives ris.
to agnostieîam, sud denies the reality
of trutii upon whicii the. Catholie
(Jiurch bu always insisted. Lt must
not lie supposed that ail Modex.uists
are equailly bold lu tiieir attacks upon.
the Churoh. Soen are not theologians
at Àil. <Jarried away b>' the. prospect
of a Ciiurcii s.ientifieally refommed
and adapted te the. ideas sud morals.
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of the age, they portray its beauty
in romance and strive to bring about
its realization by teaching their
theories te the young and the unakil..
ed.

It is not merely that their phîloso-
phy ie leavened with prineiples impos.
sible tû be reconciled with Catholie
truth, their religious explanations are
also absolutely untenable by a.ny
member of the Church. We select only
two whieh in common with others
wvould sweep away the ver>' founda-
tions upon ivhich revealed religion
restas. "What think ye of Christ?"
The Modernist in answer to this ques-
tion commences by observing that his.
tory is science; and that if any state-
ment has feund its way into histor>'
whieh cannot be accounted for upon
scientific grounds, sucli a stateinit
inust be regarded as unreliable, as
legendarY and not historical. It as-
sumes a pti ori that the divine lias
neyer cotrne down into humant history
-that the aupernatural facts whicih
are related in the Gospel, sucli as the
Incarnation, the miracles, and espe--
ially the Resurrection-are net and
could not bc a matter of hietor>' at
ail. With a magisterial wave of the
hand they sweep threc-fifths of the
Gospel facts out of existence. They
insist that the Christ of scientifie hieý-
tory is infinitely beneath the Christ
of Catholie faili. Hie camne into lif,
and passed through it like other men
-died a violent death, and was bur-
ied. That i8 all. Hi. body crumbled
in the grave, and His dust mingled
witli that of aUl others. Resurrection
there was nione, nor Ascension: these
are theha2lo whehfaitlihas placed
around the Founder of Christianit>',
not the reulitis of truc hiatory. Nor,
according to Moderniam, can omni-
science b. attributed to Christ. Fils
knowledgo was limit.d hy the circuin-
stances of timne and a&U the other sur-
roundinga of a village lad and arti-
s3ansmon. He bad astrong religions
sentiment, go that Hie stood far abovc
the. level o! the. average man, but Hie

was niothing more than a Galilean
peasant. fIe was not Divine, nor was
there in ail lister>' any interventffio
of the divine. The Divine Realit>',
as the 'Unconditioned and Abslute,
cannot enter the. sphere of humait
knowledge and activit>' which is limit-
ed te phenomena and which condi-
tions everything upon which its activ-
ity la exerted. In the face of thîs
abasement ç4 Christ to the low plane
of humanit>' the Catholio Chureli con-
denins thosPe of hier children who titus
subvert Christianit>'. We do flot sec
liow the Supreme Ilead cf the Chuirehi
eould act otherwise. The raison d'
être of the Catholie Cliurch is the, ent-
rance of the Divine into the world.
The Churel stands forever or faîls to
cemplete ini on the truth or false-
hocd o! thc Incarnatiou-whose sig-
nificance is that God wa8 boem into
the world by the power and act of
the 11ol> Ghost; that HIe tauiglit as
became the Divine with auithorît>' and
the confirmation cf mniracles; that fIe
laid down Ilie life because Ile willed
that llis death miglit be mir life, and
that. b' Ilis bruises we mighit behe-
ed-and flhen that upon the third diy
fIe rose again. Ail this lias been be-
fore the world for nineteen hundred
yeamas-and upon it the Churcli lias
ever had itii; seal fixed. To explain
away the Incarnation. to eliminate
the Divine and Supemnatural f rom the
Gospel, is Wo take a position contra-
dicting all the litumgy, the decrees and
the entire teaching of the Catholic
Churcli.

The lowering of Christ te created
level, so that Hie i. held t, hoe a mere
man, involved another collision with
the magistmacy of the Churcli. McNid-
ernisrm framned an evolutionar v con-
cept of Christ - that fie did net
poaseffl from the beginning the con-
scionaness ot HIi. Sonship; fie liad ne
cnception of Ris atonement or of Hi.
Churcii whîeh was te bc the work cf
Ris Disciples. fie lived and dicd
without an>' suspicion that fie wns
the consubstantial Son of Go>d or the
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Redtemer of the world. Did lie fal
into ail this treasure o! glory and
power by mere accident? la it that
an ignorant, hlundering Christ went
to death without a thought of the
value of Hia Blood? This is flot; the
Christ whomn we have ail been tauight
to love and worship). And if a mere
hanidful of critice irnbued with trans-
cendental rationalisai undertake to,
pawn this caricature uipon believing
souls it need astois,,h riorie that; Pius
the. tenth has reaented the insuit of-
fered to the Christ cherished and
loved for twenty centuries. The, con-
deinnation launiched agzainst àlodern-
i8m thug throws the. shield of Catholic
protection more elosel 'y around the
supernatuiral, the. traditional and the
objective reality of religions truth and
faith. No fair-minded man can blanie
the Church for recalling hier own
chidren, when caught by erroneous
ideas they stray froux the narrow

path o! faith and duty. The Modern
world is so accustomed to ho uncheck-
ed in thought, 80 wont to, regard prin.
ciples o! knowledge as mere niatters

~fexpediency, that auy interference
is feit to be arbitrary. When, there-
fore, the Supreme Pontiff aondenined
these teachere o! evolution and agnos.
ticieni for their destructive criticiem
o! revelation, lie attracted the atten-
tion of the world and drew upon im.
self the disrespect of sozue whoxn hie
censure affected. Hie was elearly
within hie right. It was the fulfil-
ment o! the duty he lias as Supreme
Head of the Church of guarding aud
teaching ail Catholic faith and truth.
Hlie action was no eowardice. It waa
the courageous vindieation o! the
Bible and the Divinity o! Christ -
which. wiil be more appreciated when
feeling dies away and Kautian philo-.
sophy is estixnated lese highly thau
at present.

VICTORY
Bv

FREDERICK GEORGE SCOTT

On a hattle field confined
By thie four waile o! a mînd,
Two gruat spirits, stern and strong,
Battled fiercely,-Right and Wrong.

Sometimes Wrong, with sudden thrust,
Threw Right headlong in the duet;
Then would Riglit with xnight and maix
Shàke hie foe and rise again.

Years aud yeair2 the battie raged
And the mangrew beutand aged;
Tilt at laet, hie tiine being o'er,
Ueath camne knocking ut the door.

"Let me iu," the auget said,
"'God hath sent me, have no dread;
For the fight so well maintained
Endlese rest on high hath gained."



NEW WORDS WITH CROPS 0F

YELLOW WHEAT

BY AGNES DEANS CAMERON

WYITII the one exception of Johann.
'riesburg. the city o! Winipleg

last year hiad a greater diverîity of
languagea spoken with in lier gates
thani any other city ini the worid.
This is a é3tartling statement, but the
one who mnaies it la no les& an author-
ity than the Rev. W. E. Hlassard,
Field Secretary of the Upper Canada
Bible Society, and he should know.

The depository of the Canadian
Bible Society, in the city of Winnipeg,
selis translations of the Bible priinted
in forty..three different languages:
and before next year shail have runi
its course it will be possible to obtain
in this "Buckie of the Wheat-B3elt"
copie.s of the seriptures in sixty dis-
tinct tongues.

Aiready, translations have been agir-
ed for and supplied over the couniter8
o! this unique city on the banks of the
Assiniboine in these and half a hunii-
dred other languages :-Armenian,
Arabie, Burmese, Bohemian, Cree,
Esth, Korean, Lett, Micmac, Ojibway,
Persian, Rounian, Roma.nsch, Ruthen,
Siovair, Sanhcrit, Slavonik, Tinne, Ur-
du and Yiddish.

It wiil be readily seen that by di-
rect word of mouth many o! these
straxige new peopies can not be ap-
proached. Not the ieast of the liard-
ships of the se1f-expatriated <'corne
outer, " who euts oid ties and cornes to
Canxada te make amoug the yeilow
wheat a better home for lis babies, is
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juet this lonely f aet that there la no
one to whorn to talk o! the oid day.
in the old hozneland tengue. Bu t
throughi the printed page he may bc
reachied, and it la here that the gra-
cions work o! the Bible Society cornes
in. Even aiuong farnilie.fl ot avowed-
ly Christian, the approaching formi o!
the colporteuir, bacirbent with a load
o! bible. is a weleoxne figure. And 1the
!arther off the minepr's camp or lone
settier's shaek, and the more re-cently
arrived its ininate, tIe broader the
smile as thc new Canadian in the
rougI feasta his eye on the fainiliar
characters in the fi-eo Bible.

Se would RobinBon Cru.aoe ha,,ve
glutted his siglit with a copy of the
bondon Times, couild the goait have
commnitted the anachronlai o!f dig-
ging one eut front among the flotaa,,m
in the kelp.

But -sooner or later the new arriv-
ais atil get a working knowledge of
English; the parent. pick it Up) frein
the children who get ail corners, lin-
gulatie and others, rnbbed off in that
equali7ing miii, the littie prairie
schoolhouse.

And the new pioncera of the plains,
the polygiot peopies on tIe edge of
things, gai-nislI the Englila of the
effet, East with veibal embellillmenit
ail their own. The Englishman fi-cal
front thc classie shades o! Oxford and
Cambridge, when let loose in the vast-
ness o! the all-out..door-ness of West-
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ern Canada, lias to flnd out for ui-
selt what a coule. is, and a canyon, a
guleli and a corral.

The new arrivai at finit is flot very
sure of Ille subtie difference betweeul
a tepee and a lariat, while chaps,quirt and maverickz are all an un-known tongue.' Shanty he connecta
witli the Frenclh-Çanadian chanieir,
and so geta a glirnp.e of liglit.

Il. %va weaned on "<the three Rse,"but his early educeation among thehedge-rows and cricket..ereases o! oldEngland failed bo introduce him. byeither the culinary or etymological
route te "the three B';," bacon,
beana, and bannock.

Withini thie prairie homes of thecattle-man he will make the. daily ac-auaintance of ainother thre. B';, theliterary pabultum which tiiroughout
the. length and breadth of the. range
take. the place of t$he Ilustrat.d Lon-
don, Neic; the l'ai HalU, and the.
P'ink 'Un. On the. "front room"
table of every ranch-houa. are thumb.
ed copiffl o! the Bible, Burns, and tii
Breeder's Gazette.

Whlen yen aek Johnny (Jome-Late-
ly (jiust arrived froni Wesl>on-Super.
Mare with shiuy leggins and Poole
coat of faulties. cut) if h. wantz dope
on his hard-tack, he tala te recognize
butter iinder that naine. Equaily
allen is the. sound o! "tin-cow,"
,whlch imight ho corned bee!, but is
condenmed milk.

Exceedirigly %vide of application le
tliat terni dope. (Contracted at first
froin the. newsbuys' "de ope'," (the.
opium), it signled opium, chlorai,
cocaiue, any palu-deadener. Now
dope xnay b. auything fromn grease on
a luinbermau's skid-road te butter or
jelly or green-gage jam, froin "gos-
pel-dope," wblch the new "êky-
pilot" bands out, to the printed dope
in your weekly mail.

"iGo(spel-dope" has a variant ln
"soul-grub," and it ia purveyed by

a "gospel-shark," a "ýdevil..dOdger,"
or "fire-escape" who, if tall, figures
a@ a "thioi, of righteounw.'

On the. other side of the. Rockies,
in the mining camps, ail men are di.
vided into twvo great classes. lier.
You are either a chee-chaco, or a sour.
dougli. "Chee-chaco" is pure Chin.
ook for "newly-arrived," and carrnes,
witii it ail tiie slighting reference
whieli attaches to the uninitiated. The9sour-dougli" la the man wlio has"4got next" to the. conditionsa whigh
obtain. In the. early daya of the, Yu-
kon every man was bis own bread.
maker and liard experience tauglit

hmto keep ever on liand a "cehunk"
o! sour doughias"risinig"for his ext
bateli of lite's staff. On stampeding
to a new camp, wlien the. rush wasmade stealthiy between the dark andthe. daylight, that precious lump of
dougli, worthi its weight lni U ýtwaa the, one hous;ehold god which
muet not bc Ieft behind.

Above all else, îf the new arrivai
in a cattle town values has peace ot
znind, lie muat avoid ail reference tohi. former greatnes. There must flot
b. any "bloomin' post-miortenis," no,yearning backward glance toward thatimperili palace whence lie came. Noquestioning look must fail upon the
bed of spruce boughs. The rude cow-
puncher la &o apt to say, "Get onte
the. Johnny wlie torgot to bring hisgoee-hair mattress witii 'im. fr<»n
blarsted Pieeadilly. '0w careless! "And it wil b. well for the. traveller
trom over-seas bo show early ln theetory hi. ahulity to pay cash in thewayside inn that lie may patronize.

(proprietors according te the West-
ern pros. are ail "genial") will takeliii huredly te the. door of the. bar-
room and show hlm the bleaelied jaw..
boue of an oz which, witii ita black.paluted "NO," takes the place of
"Qed Bles Our Home" lu prairie
hostelerles. This foreelul drawiug-
reor motto ii; the. Western equiva..
lent of "Le Sieur C)rédit est mort "the deliesa. warning of the, Burgiun.
dian iune of the. Middle Ages.

The. new 'Western verb active t.



TO AN APPLE BLOSSOM

ca4 h harka baek to the old days of
the fur-tradeýr and voyageur. Now,
anyvthing put in a safe place is
ca<hîtd. Indians on the coast caché
d. -a o againat the proverbial
ra.iiy' day, and their fathers and
grau d(fathers cachéd their dead aud
nrilrY dead inii ortuary biscuit boxes

hihup on lun.e trees of Douglas plie
;il dy %- O the long ago.

if a friend asks you to "dig up,"
Us. phrase bas origiin iin the early gold
oamips, wlien the -'dust- was buried
for safe-küeeIIng ini the ruud floor of

the tent, perhaps, after ail, in the
light of recent developmienta, flot such
a to-be-deýspised treasure vault.

The salutation, "Hlere 'a a Hio,"t
which with uplifted glasis precedes a
drink tbrouglhout the prairie country,
i.i sol idified (or liquefled) history."I
the. bt-glinning," duriug mny big buT-
falo hunt. onie man lied the direction
of affaira; every buffalo hunt was a
eommnunity hunt, and no ahot was;
fired till tiie master of cereznonies
gave the wvord, Aud that word wsa
a thuiiderous "Hlo!"

TO AN APPLE BLOSSOMN

Se PFRCX A. GiUIAN

Sweet miodeat, fragrant, faded gem,
Whiose tinted petals inense breatije,
Ini fri.nidshIip's pure asud hQly wreath

The rarest in that diadeui,
l'i twine thee now a fiower more sweot

Than wver Cashmerei'. Valley kiwuw,
Or bathed in balm the nmuuntai's feot

Thiat tuw'rs o'er Oman's flood of Nlue.
Precioua thou art for her whose hanid

JHth picked thiee fromn thY parent troe
And sent thet odor-winged to meii.

Thougli thou art fading now, aud ten
To duat thy fragrant bloom slhall turu,

Thy dust, for hor, Love'. Fairy Queen,
Shall rest in Friendship's sacred uni.

Lif's brightest hope8 like flowers iuat fade;
F'ortune iB ficide snd umjust:

lu sunshin. now, to-morrow shade;
And soc», aIaa, &H, ail la dust.



THE MOUNTAIN GOAT

llel dso change, he holds bis own%
Vast, nian-untrodden, wild demeene;

Un'rcoutth, unkeznpt, aloof, atone,
Lost -Spirit of the Ml'oeene:

SelfeChosen, undismnayed outcast,
Ile bidles a siuent witness-he,

The hoir of generatioris past,
The heir of age8 yet to be;

Who looked upon the changing face
0f earth: the. lifting of the. range;

The upthrust oean-floor give place
To grassy highlands, quaint and strange:

Long, long before the rivera ran
To hew a passage to the sea,

Before the first rude heart of mnan
Hlad dreained of immortality.

In summer, when the dripping snows
Clixnb upward and the white grouse cails,Aloft -and yet alof t be goes,I
Beside the roaring waterf alla:

Aloft beside the glacier's rira,
Acrosa the huddled dark moraine,

To reacli bis rock-hewn dais grim-
The summnit of the mountain-chain.

One who would lift the znisty veil
That bides this phantom of a drearu,

Must look to feet and head, and scale
The ledge where kite iand eagle sereain:

Above the steep and dizzy climb,
Tbe hunter, sulent, fronts at last

That hoary ghost of outrun time,
TUceanny emblem of the paat.



ST. IVES: IMPRESSIONS

13Y MIARY 1IEý(,AN

Ly its groupll of
auckn1owu dge d

thIeuir o wr.k
whivh yvur aft&'r
Year hanes ili
tht' exihlits of
ut least two conl-

t inientis, Ms f l lt ýr 1 ig uIt thlis IMon liet i
W114 II ail o vur te, fac uf thle globeI
thu rtitaitris Imakrnlg p re-
parution to 'send ili. " St. Ives is
immoirtal, with its tnwn v-caXIvased
maeikeral beats,, snug in the meillow
harbor; its oirclinig gulls with their
sharp ery, liither, thither, ever on the
wateh;ý St. lves, aloof, remote, inidif-
ferent, 14etting thec world go bY. Beaui-
tiful, veryv beautiful, even on this,
grmm day wheni a or'nrwetiv
gale is blo-wing the Iineoning tide back
from thei 8and, is theo irregular, quie't-
tened pile, of oId hIous'es that mleets
mle als I look out aeross the huarbor,
Iluoked by lte cool green hili he is
called the g an, a favorite spot
for spreading the brown fishing nts,
to dry* . On itq summit, aginist lte

skis whaât ls left of the, round ruin
of the, ancient ehapel of S.Niehiolus,
whecre the brave St. la (Ives) was
mlassýaered Ii the fifth Pentuiry, ufter
bringing with her franm Ireland the
fait.h of St. Patrick. Two or three,
years ago the, Admirultyv ordered that
the littie ruin, a beacon te the sea-
farci, ail along the eoast, should he
pulled dewn. Ope.rations were beguin.

,r- 1 A7

The peoiple lvere ini à frtenzyv. Ilet-
tiens were sent up. Af ter muchý-I of
the tower had beeni demoilIshd the
Admniralty desisted, regrettced, and
gave permiasion for it te be rebuit.
l'hi- bas flot vet been dnand il iS

douibtflil whether it ever will be. Th'le
l(Oýiosnd stones remnain lying about
Ille ba;-e f Ille rin, Il ae a good
illustration of tile teuxperainent of
the pieoplle: a 'Lag cf CeVit 11nd
Westerni Meitrrnen 'he ( ven
Ilhe influence of Wesly bs flot boen
able to prarticalize. And Wesley is
strongly felt about here-or perhaps
it vould bell- te) sayv omnm*orat-
ed -judging more ospeeially by the' f
numben hr cf ehýa pels vh ioh l (t thel(

ohrsepicturesque and "fore Ii"
eharacter of thie place. But the wýild
nature of thel surrounding moorland
remains undkturbed, exeept, here and
thiere, a rude- anid riiined mn-hf
liil f-wuy' up a bouldered, greea
tor, like a clenc11hod haind ithf tho

foeigrpointing_ sk vwa ird. liwr
down one is of1tenr struok by the, naive
ineon,ýrig ri ity cf a Ilou) irîshý inig a cubag'e
pateh sug¶ tucked ili betweenl the
heoary vwýalls of some prehi>torie
strongheld. And the eolor of these
moerlands! G'orse! and heoather and
bruaken and lin1g, fightitig- te hold their
ewnvi, soýaring" in a wilderness cf tone
upwvard aeross the sky, and dmwn-

wrspreading eut to the edge of
the cliffs, showing purple and gold
and russet and green against the lim-
pid ~apieof the, sea. It maikes one
sheut-the bare thought of it!
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A CORNER OF ST. IVES

Sound ha8 its place iu Vits medley
o)f beAUty. The wind wildly shriek-
ing, sobbing, whisperiug, yeiling, ini
a iid ouLit t hrough the giant, prehistoric
stonies, like the children of gods at
plaY on the hill-tops; or purriug iu
the gorse and braken ou the hîli-side;
or liku the souls of mad musicîans
forming a frenzied orchestra of
s tri ngs i u t he blackthorn of the hedge-
rows. Thiti land of mysticisni should
create soýme uew poet of sound and
send uis a master of mystical music
inspired in our own land.

1It wa s thle color which first attract-
cd( men of the brush. Who the first was
is notknown. Whistler and Zorn, among
others, have become'associated with
the early« days of the artist here, and
withini the last twenty years painters
of ail nationalities, remote and fain-
ous, have fouind their way to St. Ives
at one time or another. And coming
once, they corne again. There is an
allluremnent about the very atmois-
phere, a never-ending changefuiness,
a passion of moods, stormy and ten-
der, sof V and lovable, cruel and wild,

that keep it wrapped in an everlast-
ing charm. For some the open sea
and the wide horizon, or the stretches
of yel'low sand and the wonderfiil
tones ofthe incoming surf; for others
the semi-circle of the harbor, flanked
by Îts piers, and in between a forest
of masts, surmounted by the wateh-.
fui guil, against the background of
soft-toned, rising houses, while
stretched out before them are inti-
mate and many-colored household
garments flapping and buffeting the
wind.

There lu so mucli under ail eircun.
stances and of every character for al
who eau feel and see and use a hrush
or peu, that it is difielcut enough to
know where to begin, and impossible
to know where to end. This embarras
de richesse has been the cause of the
conversion of every available loft for
the 'housing of nets, and, indeed, even
cellars for the curing of pilchards,
into somne 8sort of studio. These studio.
number sixty or eighty in ail. There
is an entente cordiale between the flah-
erinen and the painters. Sometimes
the painters go a-flshiug and the fish-
erinen a-posing.

Thanks to the Great Western Rail.
way, St. Ives is beginning to be re-
garded as a "resort," and in sumrner
-August particularly - the painter
and the fishemian suceurnb to the
"visitor." Theu it is that the fisher-
man 's wife earns her cottage rent for
the year by letting lodgings, and the
resident painter shuts up his house,
or lets it furnished, and wanders intn
Picardy or the Barbizon country, or
el8ewhere. Then it is that the "visi-
toi" cornes like a horde, yet eivilÎzed
enougli to demoralize the fisher.folk
with tips, and with backhsheesh mnake
mendicants of the fisherman 's child,,
ren.

lIn the autumu the painter returus,
Happily for him, the herring fleet lie-
gins operations then too. It lias doue
much to lure him to St. Ives. It lias
the beauty of movement and change,
of form and color, of grouping ini
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the inost marvellous manner, of doz-
ing, apparently, quiet and motionless,

As barkepd" sails throwing deep re-
flections on the stili or undulating
water. And its fishermnr are not the
least note in its beauty: piîcturesque
iii type, their weather-beateni sou'-
westers, barked canvas '"jumpers,"

and tail rubber boots reaehing to the
tigh. Like ail wlio deal witli the
ses, they are simple, civil and self-
respeeý(tiing. They have musical voices
and a persulasive dialect They are
d(eely religions and, for the most
part, templerate. They know, too, al
tliere i., to kniow about their own pro-

fesoand hiave a word or two to
say' on simple ethiesi. One day I was
deploring to my fishermsn-landlord
myi laè'k of kllowvledge of thie eompass,
the tides, thc moion, i ail oif w011('1
Il(e.a vaiily s triviIng to edueste meo.
At last lie said. "You do belong to
haveý a mnap1 on your study Wall '

-yes,ly Said i, "I have: the map of
mid-Europe. "

" You do knaw ail there is to knawv
about it?1" lic asked.

"About the miap-I kniowv somie-
thing, yes," I a.-ssented, dbosy

-Weil,'> lie answvered, "it be a-s big
a riddie te me, tliat there map, as the
sea do be to 'e. -

Tt was a tactful manneýr of restor-
ing me to my senlse of dignity.

-'They artises," as the ffsher-folk
eail tlie painters, form a very conser-
vative group, partieularly tho-se whlo
mirake St. Ives a hub of tlie universe.
M\1anyv of them have buiît beautifl
houses witli large studios attaelied.
And tliey are exclusive, even in these
dlemocraie days. Neverthless, among
tlim are men Whose wvork la widely
kniown, such as Oýhisson, Arnreby
Brown, A.R.A., Fuller, Milner, Deca-
con, Bromley, Schiofleld, Dyer, Frey-
borg, Titeomb, Grier, Tom Robertson,
J. A. Park, and other names know-n to
,more than one continent

Soon after my arrivai I went into
the- studio of the sculpter, Mrs. Bain-
smith. On entering, my eye became

A PE - 1~ A 1T TH ý F ; MIN Gý'' hA Th:, jT

rîvetedi upon a statuette in rozeo
t1w lati, Sir Jol)ini A. Macdonald, Far-
ther downi t lie roomi was a life-size bunst
of Sir ('harles, Tuipper. TFo inveet
wvitli(out eeoy and on] thiltm
occasion,. tNNo oif Canada's grria1est
menl -- evenl iii bronze - -throte hun1d-
re-d and soeodd iles fromn London,
on theu oi liand, and thiree thousiand
fri thefir own eonron thet othier
hand, in an art centre so far remoôved
fromn polities, was a de(liglitfuil sur-
prise, fromn \%ili I haefot y et, re-
cover(d. TFlie-ir eomipainy vWaS good
albeit, in te rre cuite : thei latePre-
sor Newman, a brothevr to tilt Car-
dinal, and the late Caniion Ainger.
Master o-f tlie, Temple. wvliose rocenit

M'oishave created se mueili inter-
est. Buit an elemient less grave, was
growing rapidlY in tlielir midst. fromn
a clod of cday into a living beîng,. un-
dier thie fingersz of Mrs. B3ainsnmith: a
portrait,-buist of Fergus H1ume, author
of Thýe 1Myst(ril of a H7ansom Cal).

The Arts Club, a characteristio and
convivial institution, w-as founded a
goed mnany. years ago, in the sýtudio
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of Mr. Louis Crier, whieh was for
Homue tirnie used asthe club. Mr. Wyiie
Grrier-then of St. Ives, 110w of Tor-

ontowasone of the founders, to-
gether with Mr. Louis Grier, Mr.
Robin.son,, Mr. Adrian Stokes, and
Mr. W. H. Y. Titcomb. The club lias
long since moved from its birthpiace,
and lias converted a large paeking loft
into) ils present agreea-ble quarters.
T'he gr-owth of feminismo has permit-
ted( worneni to become members as well.
And exponients of ail the erts-asm the
iaine of the club eignifies-are wel-
comied within the walls, with the ex-
ception of those of the noble art of
acting. This surprising prejudice,
however, does flot prevent members
fron sometimes straying into the
paths of the actor-in an amateur
way-and recently a very laudable
performanceý was given us: a one-act
"tragedy," by Bernard Shaw, en-
tîtled Passion, Poison, and Pet ref ac-
tion, or The Fatal Gazogene. A elever
poster relative Vo this was drawn 'by
the marine painter, Mr. Edmund Fui-
ler.

As in all places of the kind, there
are the nomads, who appe-ar and dis-

appear and reappear again and again.
Alfred East, R.A., cornes down from
turne to time, and lnany another paint.
er of note, especially in the winter.
Writers, as weil: Morley Roberts,
Lewis Hfind, Charles Marriott, best
known by his book, The Column, is a.
reident. Guy Thorne, author of
When It 'Was Dark, wrote it and other
books down here. A4 Little Moorkand
Princess, by Mr. F. Stokes, who is
alinost a resident, was written here.
Mr. Elkington, author of Adrif t i
New Zealand, lias come down Vo write
another book. Havelock Ellis, the
well-known scientist, flnds inspiration
on the moors; while Mrs. Ellis lias
written, among other things, two
works of fiction. on -the Cornish peo-.
pie. J. J. Campbell, of "New Theo.
logy" faine, lias beconie a familiar
figure here of late.

In Engiand St. Ives is unique.
Show day, so near at hand, wili. bring
many people interested in art on a
tour of inspection round tlie studios,
and a procession from early morng
tili late afternoon will ciimb rickety
stairs Vo admire and criticize the worký
to be "sent in " to the Academy.



GRAY AND GREEN

The beauty of old St. Ives cannot
wvell be efaced. but now that the tin

mie~neg1eoted for many years, are
beginniing to be worked again,. thie

beuvof thie moorland wîllufr in
parts. The duil thud of the engLine-

PuImP will discord withl thie mys,,tical
muIe f th10 plce ut there are great

tracs bewee filed ith the hmiey-
Ofeu oflth gorse fiower, whiere onelt

maùb atone wiÎth niature, ravishied
blv her silhts anid scnsand sollids.

GRAY AND) GREEN

A GLIMPSE 0F LAKE ONTARIO FROM A I3ALCONY

13V AMY' PARKINSON

Green in the niiddlh' distanceu, like
A shining hury*Nl floor;

Gray whlere it met the rc .1esv
GraY wherv it tdouchedl the shore.

Green and gray iii the cool, soft toiles
0f a varying spring-tixue day \,

With now and again, wvhvre a siunbeamili kil,
Atopaz glint on the grray.

Then a sudden chang,-and white glvams,
like pearis,

Ail over the waters. Lzeen-
As a swift-winged wind =ane rus;hing down

And ruffled both grav and green.



THE STORY 0F A LUTHERAN
MADONNA

13Y LUCY CREIGUTON

TF'GH;IOUT the course of hum-

conquests, whien the victors divide
the spoil, the most desirable of
ail the booty seexn to be objects of re-
ligiousw venieration. One of the xnost
valued of national possessions-the
saecd Stone of Scone-was thus
stolen away from Scotland by the vie-
torlous first Edward. And just 'as
Belshazzar and his lords made merry
drinking front the gold and silver ves-
sels fromn the Temple at Jerusalem,
these trophies have often been put to
strange and alien uses. When differ-
enit peoples in turn corne by the right
of rniglit te be rulers of anty counitry,

LUTHERAN CHURCH AT LU'NENBURG, N.S.

the altars and temples of the old re-
ligion are often made to, serve for the
new. For example, there is the luosque
of St. Sophia in Constantinople;
buiît by the Christian Emperor Jus.
tinian, who gathered the materials
from the remains of nearly every tem-.
pie of ancient paganism in his empire.

From Constantinople to Canada is
a far cry, but in a littie Nova Seotian
town may be seen a somewhat similar
meeting of an old faith with a new.
Listen 110w to the story of a madonna
made by Frenclimen, used in the
Church of Rome, eaptured by British~
red-coats as a trophy of war, and set
by German Lutherans in their church,
there to gaze day by day with scorn
and hatred at the figure of the inso-
lent heretie Martin Luther.

At the close of the seventeenth een-
tury the leaders of the great game of
nations in Europe were Engzland and
France. In that game the province
which is now Nova Scotia was a help-
less pawn, and in its moves the blood
of the brave settiers was spilled like
water. Having granted Acadie to
England by the peace of Utrechit, up-
on the renewal of hostilities, France
looked about her for a suitable situa-
tion for a sea-port stronghold. She
selected. the splendid harbor on the
shore of the beautiful Isle Royale, and
the resuit was the renowned fortresa
of Louisburg, the key to the St. Law-
rence, the Dunkirk of Ameriea, a men-
ace to the Englieh colonies in Acadie
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HISTORIL BELL. IN T1HE LUTHERAN CHU1RCI

AT LUNENBURG, N.S,

and New Englan-d and an outpost of
de(fence for tlie French of Uppe)ir Ca-
nazda,. This place with its wel-nîiigh
impregnable defenceS, eqipe ith
a garrison of several thousanid men,
brecame one of the proudes,,t of Frenceh
possessions, and there one day arrived
fromi France the first church beils to
be brouglit to Canada. The smaller
w as afterwards sent te Montreai,
where it may bu seen at present in the
Cha.teau de Ramera y. But the other,
bearing upon one side a cross and on
the other La Vierge et son Fils, wau
polateed in a chapel. Atnd there w hile
the Liliesý of Francoe floated oe ed
its sweet tolie called the so)]liers of
the garrison to pray for the, sl)pad of
the truc Chiurch and the cýonfusi>on
of their enemies. But, alas, for hu-
man pride!' Tic the Lilies of France
came îingloriovIsly down and the Liion
of England went triumphantly Uip.
The first capture took place iiu 17Î45,
but in the treatty of Aix-la-Chiapelle,
Loiîsburg was restored to the French.
In 1758. howvever, it was again cap-
tnred by a fleet comnmanded by Bos-
cawen, 'Wolfe and others,; the vîctors,
fearing te losce aiîn the bone of con-

teiltion, destroved it, anid uibr
beeIua huap of rus, The- belj \ lt
otherý \pIJil l~s akenl to lailifa[X,

wlîere it laiY hiddenoi for nearly twn
ty yeairs "Il a aehu' front which
obscurity« it eInorged, to 1we carried( to

Now 1,unenbul)Irg wsa townl c(om-
POsOd for the mnost part of Geriinans
whio hadben tvte to) thet Province
byV the( British Govramntan pro-
Vide'd w'ith graUts of land.(j farminig
îmiplemenItsý,the roecio of the State,
andl the mita ion of thev Establishi-
ed C'hurch, %\ich, we4re considleredl

sutbefor l3iîhsubjeets. Buti i-
thoughll theie Geriinans iii crossing the>
oean tof foundi( iew homnes for their

nationalitm, ttifha ,n intention oif
chn ing oe iotaI of their creed. The

district of luneniibuirg fromn whichi
they cv m arid fron wich theyv namn
cd their to\wîi waIs one of the mnost
st rongily P-1rotestant districts in Ger-
mnn and they,% beogdfot to the,

Iowe clasesbut to the"more, edieated
lidd cass Nerly1 every v mani
broughlt %with imn liis littie collect01ion
of devoItio)nal bok.many of wieh
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xnay stili be seen. Sometimes they
are reverently preserved by the pre-
sent generation; soietimes they are
found, worm-eaten and covered with
dust, in a corner of iiome attic, bear-
ing mute witness to the piety and
staunch Protestantism of their oWn-
ers, Thlese were tlie sort of men to
riiake h1onest and loyal citizens, but flot
thie sort to mneeklIy accept the services
of' thte Chuircli of England, especially
wwien onducted in a language they
could flot uinderstand. Accordingly,
after ther first few,% years they hecame
dissatisfied withI thle Etalblished
Chuircli. They clamiiore-d for their
owni Kirchec, they demnanded ein 1>re-
diger. Failing to obtain thieir peti-
tioiisfromi a flow-moving gov-erniment
thlat coald not uunder.staid tlieir pre-

tuice tey 8e't aboutf to sup lteni
for thenselves. Tlihewd ftmbers
and bilIt a chburch, ex\acting froni
cadi man lus due sh1are of labor or of
e\pense; and wille they buit they
senit letter after letter to Philadeiphia,

besechngtheË Lutheran church in
fhiat city to tend the a pastor. When
at lat1th psto)r (-aine, the new
Phu1rehI wa s dfi,1 ca ted as Zion's
(Churcli, anid before, long tic zealou,i

congregation, to make it complete,
sent to Halifax and bought the old
bell that had corne from Louis-
burg. Nothing daunted by the
Cross and the Virgin, the good
Lutherans hung it in the belfry,
and there it must often have echoed
to the strains of Ein feste Burg îst
unser Gott-that bell which had last
rung to summon armed men in that
dimighty fortress" whose fame was
so short-lived. Tt was paid for by
contributions of some shillings eacÉ,
the original list of whieh may be
seen neatly writtcn in a long calf-
bound book at the Lutheran parson-
âige in Luenburg at the present time.
The whole price was £27 16s. 5d., and
the number of contributors 115.
There may also be seen in Lunen-
burg the money chest in which these
contributions were probably placed
for safe-keeping. Thiry chest is of
oak, blaek with age, inscribed witi
armorial bearings rudely burnt in
poker-work, the pyrography of the
seventeenth century, and strengtien-
ed with heavy iron bands and lo&k
Tt came from Germany with the
settlers, and was used as a re-
ceptaele, for the revenue of the

OLD OAK MONLY CHMS IN THE LUTHERAN CHURCH AT LUNENBURG, N.S.
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churi -Ji lu the absence of banks,
wh' a t that tiare were not an
ornaMilent iii every thrivîig ham-
Je't.

it, woulid seemn that the madonna,
a1i ougI1 plaeed in such uncongenial
surrouridings, would bie, as the prop-
erty of a congregation of farmrrs
anid workmen, at leaist safe fromi the
s und of war and strife, and %wouild
!stand in no dang'er of hein,- again
c:arried away. But it was destined
i-, play a part in stili anothLr se
11aving settled their religious dis-
putes, the town of Lunenburg was
confronlted by a feýar more alarinig
thani tie loss of cherishied doctrines,
the saine fear whl(Ic gripped ail the
settiements lu our provinces - the
Yankee privateers. The Aeorican
Revolution had begun; England and
the colonies, were now at %var, and a
numiber of thecseý privte(ers were
coastinig arounid our shoros, with thei
objeet of pluniderinig and spoiling the,
townrs, w-llhic could onily strengthen
the defences, and watchi and pray.
The nmory of those troublous týimes
has corne dlownr tire years, handed
from fatiier to son', and we in our
present tixue of peace and secnurity
may ofteni hcar storie s of thoso SEvenci
years, when the colonists Iived in
daily fear of at least the destrucetionl
of their homes so Iately claimed from
the ilderness. A written testimony
to the state of affairsi l uncnburg
ia to be found lu the records of the
Anglican Churcli, where thc baptisin
of a chuld la recorded in 1777, and be-
low is jotted a note saying that the
child was baptized without, sponsors
and in great haste, owing to the alarm
of a privateer. At last, lu July, 1782,
tie long-drcaded came, in the shape
of tirce Ameriean vessels. The de-
fenders were so taken by surprise
that almost before they knew of their
approaci, thc Americans, or - re-
beils," as they are ealled in an ac-
count written by a townsman of
1782, had overrun the place. They
seized all the batteries and spiked

the gunrs, taking tho defend,-rs pris-
oners, and theni, acco!(rdling te thei old
chroicle, -they feUl a pluindinig
the chiief houses and the shops, ic
they cl ar&al." Wheningi ok
ud sa oees the tonpol.in
duspair, fited or hid texuselvues. The,
Luthierans w-ere net behind the, other-s
ini flighit, but before they wcnt, tlinik--

igthev yankees, mliglit waut1 1t add
to their Ioot tlic bell wlxicIi their coui-
trymien had helped to catuehy,
teck it, out cf thev tower, ardi
downl a Stteep hlilI sud sanlk it safeý
froin siglit in the, waters of tho l3ack
Hlarbour. The Preige cfhat year,
who had just arrived froin (t3erianyv,
showed hiinsoîf mnore valiant than his
tlock in resistinig thew enemyi v; net,
hovwever. with their ownl woaj-n,. but
withi earnest expostulations dolivered
in Gerinin and 11ke inssh l
efforts weýre met with lauigiter and
derision, and he hirniself wspiion-
cd hand and foot aud lef t yinl tic
churcli square. llaving takeri every-
thing of Value thevy could lay' their
hands on, destroyed muchel propIerty
and also, according to tradition, hav-
ingr extorted froin tic ehlief citilzens
a miortgage on tie towni for oue
thousand pounds, thcinae r sailed
a way' . Then whtn ail fear of it., cap-
ture %vas over, the burgers cameo forth
from thcir hiding places and histed
to its place againi the bell wi(hI, se-
eording to the record, was seý dearly
bought. The record remain.s, but the
men are gone. Many of the niames
are gone also, and tic old chuirch
with thcm. But the bell survives, and
any who will elimb a long and dizz 'y
fligit of stepa in Uic present Zi01n'1S
Chnrch will sec one of tic two oldest
bells in Canada. On one side i:s the
Cross aud on Uic, otier tic Virgin,
looking ever scornfully downward at
tic paiuted wiudow where stands
Martin Luther, while below huxu are
writteu Uic famours words by wicki
he made is stand of heretical rebel-
lion, ier ateke ich, icJi kanmi nkick
ander, Gott kelfe tnich!



THE DOCTOR'S SWEETHEART

BY L. M. MONTGOMERY

JUST becauise I arn an old iroman
ouitwardly it doesn't folloir that

Iamn one iuwardly. Rearts don 't
grow old-or shouldn't. Mine hiasu't,
I amn thankful to say. It bounded
like a gl rl's witb deligbt wheu I sair
Doctor John snd Marcèlla Barry
drive past thia afternoon. If the doc-
tor had been my own son I couldu't
have feit more real pleasure in hi8
bappinesa. I 'm only au old lady who
eau do litti. but sit by lier windoir
aud knit, but eye-9 were made for see-
ing, aud I urne mine for t.bat purpose.
When I se the, good and beautiful
tblngs-snd a body need neyer look
for the other kind, you know - the
thingg God planut>d from the begin.-
ning aud brouglit about in spite of
the eounter plans and aobems of men,
1 feel sueb a deep joy that I'm glad,
even at seventy-five, to b. alive ln a
world wmer. sucb things corne to pans.
And if ever God meant and made tira
peuple for each uther, thas. people
were Doctor John and Marcella
Barry; snd that is wbat I alwsys tell
folks who corne bere contitng ou
the difference ln their ages. "Old
enou&h Wo b. ber father," mnlfed
Mna. Riddell to me the other
day. I didu't say auything to
Mrs. RiddeU. I juat looked at ber. 1
presume my face expressed wbat I
fait pretty aiearly. How auy woman
eau live for sixty years lu the. world,
as Mrs. Riddell bas, a wife aud iuotber
at tbat, aud not get smre realization
of the. beauty and genersi satisfae-
torineas of a real aud abidiug love, la
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sometbiug I cainuot understaud snd
neyer shail be able to.

Nobody lu Bridgeport believed that
Marcella would ever caine back, ex-
cept Doctor John aud me-not even
ber Aunt Sara. V've heard people
laugh at me mien I said I kneir ah.
would; but nobody mnds being
laugbed at mien aie is sure of a
tblng, sud I was as sure that Mvarcella
Barry would corne baek as tiat the
sun rose sud set. I hadu 't lived be-
aide ber for eight years Wo kuair au
little about ber as Wo doubt ber.
Neitier iad DoctQr John.

Marcella was onlY eight years old
wien abe came to live in Bridgeport.
Her father, Chester Barry, bad juit
died. ler motier, bo, wau a sister
of Miss Sans Bryaut, xuy next door
nelgibon, bsd been dead for four
years. Marcellas father left ber to
tie guardiauahip of bis brother, Rich-
ard Barry; but Miss Sara pleaded .c>
bard to, bave the little girl that the,
Barrys couseuted ta let Mareella liv..
wlti ber aunt ntil she mas sixteen.
Then, tbey said, she would bave to go
back Wo tieni, to, b. prc>perly educate<I
and take the. place of ber fatier'a
daugbter lu kis world. For, of
course, it lsas fact that Miss Sana
Bryant's world mas aud la a very dif-
ferent one froin Chester Barry's
world. As Wo mmih aide the. dlffer-
ence favors, liat isu't for rue to sa 4It all depeuds on your standard of
what la really worth wile, you kuuw.

So Msn>cella carne Wo live willi ms in
Bridgeport. I ssy "us" advisedl,'.
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She alept and ate in lier aunt's bouse,
but every bouse in the village was a
home to lier; for, with ail our littie
disagreements and diverse opinions,
we are really ail one big famiiy, and
everybody feels an interest ini and a
good workîng affection for everybody
else. Beaides, Marceila was one of
those chidren wliom everyhody loves
at aight, and keepa on loving. One
long, ateady gaze from those big gray-
luli-blue black-laslied eyes of biers went
riglit into your lieart and atayed
tiiere.

She was apretty chîld and as good
ais alie ws pretty. It was the riglit
sort of goedne-ss, too, witli just enougli
spice of original sin in it te keep it
f rom spoiling by reason of over-sweet-
nesas. She was a f rank, loyal, brave
littie thing, even et ciglit, and
wouldn't have said or doue a mean
or taise thiug Wo save lier lite.

She and 1 were riglit good frienda
from the beginxiiug. She Ioved me
and she loved lier Aunt Sara; but
tromn the very first lier be8t aud deep-
est affection went out to Doctor Johin
Haven, wlio lived in the big brick
house on the other aide of -Miss Sara's.

Doctor John was a Bridgeport boy,
and when lie got tlirougli college lie
came riglit homie aud settled down
liere, with his widowed mother. The
Bridgeport girls were fluttered, for
oligible young men were ecarce in our
village; there was considerable aetting
of caps, I must say that, altliough I
deapia. ill-natuzed gossip; but neither
the. caps nor the wearers tliereof
seemed te mak. sny impression on
Deetor John. Mrs. Riddell said tliat
ie was aborn old bacielor; I suppose

ah. based lier opinion on the tact that
DoCtor John waa always a quiet, book-
lali tellow, who didn't care a button
for aociety, aud liad neyer beeu guilty
of a flirtatien in lii lite. I knew
Doctor John's heart far better than
Martlia RiddeH could know any-
body's; and I knew ther. waa noth-
iug of the. old bwclelor ini his nature.
H. just liad te wait for the. riglit

woman, that was aIl, net beîig able
te ceontent hiaeif with lema is some
men eam and do. if sie neyer came
Doctor John would neyer marry' ; but
lie wouldn't b. an old baclielor for
ail that.

lie wais tliirty wlieu Marella came
to Bridgepart-,a tall, broad-shoulder-
ed man with a mane of thivk brown
curls and 1ev-el, dark liazel eyes. lie
walked with a littie atoop, has handa
cla6ped behind him; and he hiad the
sweet-est, deepeet voice. Spokeni music,
if ever a voice was. lie was kind and
brave and geutie, but a littie distant
and reaerved with mo6t peelel. Eývery-
body in Bridgeport liked liim, but
onily a very few ever paaaed the muner
gatea of his confidence or were admit-
ted to any share in hisreal life. 1
amn proud te aay I was one; I think it
it is something for an old wvoman to
boast of.

Doctor John wes elwaya fond of
children, and tliey of hlm. It wus
natural that lie andi littIe MNarcella
shoulti take te eaeh ether. lie had
the most to do witli brlnging lier up,
for Misa Sara consulteti him in every-
thing. Marcella wu flot liard to man-
age for the most part; but she liad
a will ot lier ovu, andi when alie did
set it up iu opposition to the powers
that were nobody but tlie doctor eould
influence lier at ail; sh. neyer resisted
him or diagobeyed liii wiahes.

Marcella waa ont o! those girls wlio
develop .arly. I suppose lier constant
association witli us elderly folk,, had
somethiug Wo do witli it, too. But. at
fifteen, she wua a weman, loving,
beautiftil, andi spiited-

And Doctor John loveti her-loveti
tlie woman, not the 4child. I knew it
befoe he did-but net, ais I think, b.
for. Marcella diti, for those young,
straight-gaziug eyes of liera were won-
derfully quick Wo red into other peo.
pies' hearts. I watelied tli te-
gether andi saw the. love growing b.-
tween hein, lik. a streug, fair, per-
fect flower, wliose fragrance was We
endur, for eternity. Miss Sara aaw
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it, too, and was half pleased and hlf
worrIed; even Miss Sara thouglit the
Doctor too old for Marceila; and be-
aides, there were the J3arrys to be
reckoned witli. Those Barrys were
the nightmiare dread of poor Miss
Sara's life.

The tinie came whien Doctor John 's
eyeýs weire opened. 11e looked into bis
ownl heart aud read there what life
had wvritten for hini. -As lie told me
long afterwards, it came to him with
a sliock that left himn white-lipped.
But lie \%as a brave, sensible feilow
and lie loo)kedl the mnatter squarely ini
the face-. Firat of aIl, hie put away to
one aide ail that the world miglit say;
the thing eoncerned solely hlm and
Mareeflbj and the world lad niotiking
to do) witli it. Tliat disposed of, he
asked hiniseif soberly if lie had a right
te trY to win Marceila's love. Rie
dec(ided,( that lie had flot; it would be
taking an unfair advantage of lier
yotith and inexperience. le knew
tliat she iust soori go to lier fatlier'8
people-sh,ýe must flot go bound by
any ties cf' bis making, Doctor John,
for MUareila 's sake, gave the decision
against his own lieart.

So mucli did Doctor John tell me,
hic, old friend and confidant. 1 said
nothingi and gave no advice, flot hav-
ing lived seventy-flve years for noth-
ing. I knew that Doctor John's de-
cision was manly and riglit and fair;
but I also knew it was ail nullified 'by
the fact tliat Marceila already loved
hirn.

Soeh 1dl kuew; the rest I was left
Lo suppose. The Doctor and Marcella
tolâ me mucli, but there were seme
things tee sacred to be told, even to
me. So that to this day I don't know
how the doctor found eut that Mar'-
cella loved him. Ail I know is that
oue day, just a menth hefore lier six-
teentli birtliday, the two came hand
in liand to Miss Sara and me, as we
sat on Miss Sara's veranda in LIe twi..
light, and teld us simply that tliey
lad plighted LIeir trotli toecdl otiier.

I looked at Lhem standing Liiere

with that wonderful sunrise of life
and love on tlieir faces-the doctor,
Lall and serions, witli a sprinkle of
silver in bis brown liair and the smile
of a liappy man on bis lips-Marcella,
such a slip of a girl, with lier black
liair in a long braid aud lier lovely
face all dewed over witli tears aud
sunned over witli smiles-I, an old
womau, looked at themni nd tliked
the good God for theni and their de-
light.

Miss Sara laughed and cried and
kissed - and forboded what the.
Barrysv, would do. lier forebodings
proved only too true. Wlieu the doê-
tor wrote to Richard Barry, Marcel-
la 's guardian, askiug lis consent te
tlieir engagement, Richard B3arry
promptly made trouble - the very
worst kind of trouble. lic descended
on Bridgeport and completely over-
wlielmed poor Miss Sara in bis wrath.
lie laughed at the ides, of counten-
aueîng an engagement between a hid
like Marcella aud an obscure country
doctor, And lie carried Marcella off
with himi1

SIc liad to go, of course. RIe was
lier legal guardian and lie would lis-
ten te no> pleadings. lie didu 't know
anythiug about Mareella 's cliaracter,
and lie tliouglit tliat a new life oun
thie great world would soon blot out
lier fancy.

After the first outburst of tears and
prayers Marcella took iL very ealniy,
as far as outward eye eould see. She
was as cool and dignified and stately
as a youug queen. On Llie night bc-
fore aIe went away shec caime over te
say good-bye Lo, me. SIc did not even
slied any tears, but the look in ier
eyes told of bitter liurt. " It is goed-
bye for five years, Miss Tranqul"
slie said steadily. "Wlen I amn tweu.
ty-one I wiil corne back. Tliat is the
only promise I can make. Tliey wifl
net let me write te Johin or Aunt Sara
and I wiil do uothing underhanded.
But I will net forget and I will coe
back. "

Richard Barry would net even let
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bier seDodoir John alone agYain. Sýiie
hiad , bd imii goo'd-byo beeth th
eold., éotepuosee of, iu Alman
()f the i-rid . ,S(o the ýroý war juti ;a
handwclap and (Mo loM del, loo%

be ýheîtem thal wras edre ia
any kýir aud inor~elou il, uan

pie ho blievd sh wol1d ever re-
turn,!. Treis no k(-oping, a socret

lu ridepotand everybody knew,\
ai iteiov affair btenMar-
Ct 1î Ha nd tedco and aotthe

-ru ,!, iie ad inade. Evurybody
sym1pati;1zud with the' doc-tor becauseý0
evryd beiievod hue had loutis

SwcehM'arPl.
-îFor oif culrse siie '11 noyercon

bock,«" raid Mrs. 11411-11 to me)(.
1ih 'sony a chuild anld sielsooin

fogeihm. ýShe's to ie renit to sc-hool
and taiken abroad and butween tiines
she'11li lve withi the Richard Barrys;
and they linove au evo w knuws. in
the very higrhe6t amd gaes irolo,.

I5m arry for th dootoýr, th Wh A
lan ilof bis age oes 1t, gut ove a

thinbe LiaICe in a hur-ry and he was
perfuetly silly over Mlareella. But it
rely- servps himi right for falling in
love with a chIild."

There, are times wblen Martha Rid-
deil gets oin my nerve. She s a geld-
hearted woman, and she menus xel;
but she rasps-raisps terribly.

Eveý4n 'Miss Sara exasperated mue.
But then %h had ber excuse. The
ehild site loved as ber owen had been
torn from ber and it almiost broke lier
heart. But even 80, 1 thouglit she
ougbt to have bad a little more faitit
in iMarella.
"Oh, no, she'll neyer corne c,

sobbed Miss Sara. "Yes, 1 know she
promised. But they'il wean her awvay
from me. Ste '11 have such a gay,
splendid Idfe she'il not want to corne
back. Five years is a lifetime at ber

ag.N, dou't try ti eomfo1'rt iie,
MisTranqunil, be 1s I o'tle

Wiiena w ~on as liade up lier
clmid to bciitr iiw : Vo is ave to

for fiar îlu Weld bei d1 îar-to
wîlhout- ainy cofdnein acia
But whel hl, vainle 1 sawv 1 needniii't
haverori. Tho ih hadi allgn
oIin 14 his qeyies, but the.ro was a clm
sîeady pa nh thui

"Shei wiil orne bck to me, Mis
Traqulhli said. -1no what

pepeare saying, buit thint does, not
trouble mne. Tht-y do nut kuw Mar-

eia s 1i do. Site proinird and site
hilk ep br word - keep il o'uy

anýd gladiy, tooi. IF I didr m
thlat i woid nuil wiiish ils f) ni ent.

Whon sIc is free, silo will turni lier
bacwk oni t1hat 1)rilliant world and ail it
Offers lier and orine 'back inutue. ,My

part la Io wvaiî and eev,
Si) Doctor John waited and believ.

cd. Afler a littie while, the excite-
-uent died awv nd pepeforgot
Marela WeT-ri'r frinn or

abu ireewapmrîrp nuw
m hni tiioiet columnaii ofl the.

eipapier Lite doc-tor look. Weo kneiw
scw nos sent teso l for c torn, "uan;
Alîc the Barrys took ber abroad. She

iras presentcd at court. WVhen the
doctur read this-be, was wiîh me &t
Ihe time-he put bis hand over bis
eyes and tint very siuent for a long
time. 1 wondelred if at hIwt somne mo)-
mniitary diouht had creýpt int bis

mind--if lie did not fear that Mar-
edia nuist bave forgotten him. The
paper told of ber triumph and ber
beauty snd hinted at a titled match.
Wias il probable or even possible Ihat
she would be faithful bu hum after all
this?

The doclor must bave gueused my
thougbbs, for at hast he looked Up
with a smile.

"She will corne baek,." wa.- ill le
said. But 1 saw that the doubt, if
doubt il were, had gone. I watchedl
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lim as lie went away, that tail, gentie,kindly-eyed man, and 1 prayed thatbis trust 'niglit not b. misplaced; forif i hould be itwould break bis
heart.

Pive yearu ffeema a long time inloc>king forward. But tliey pasquickly. One day I remembered thatit was MarceUa's twenty-first birtli-
day. Only on. other person thouglitof it. Byou Miss Sara did flot. MissSara rememb.red Marcella orily as achild that lad been loved and loit.Nobody else in Bridgeport thouglitabout lier at ail. Tlie doctor camne intliat evening. He lad a rose in lisbuttonhole and lie walked witli a step
as liglit as a boy's.

" She is free to-day, " lie said. " Weshllio m liave lier again, Miss Tran-
quil.'l '

" Do you think she will b. the
saine?7" I said.

I don 't know 'wlat made mue say it.I hate to beone of tospople w<tlirow cold water on uther peoples'
liopes. But it slipped out before Ithouglit. I suppose the doubt ladbeeri vaguely troubling nme always,under ail my faitl inl Mîrceila, andnow muade itself felt in apite of me.

But the doctor only laughed.
"IIow could ah. b. ohangedt" h.said. "Som. womeu miglit be--most

'women would be--but not Marcella.
Dear Miss Tranquil, don't spoil yourbeautiful record of confidence by
donbting lier now. W. shail lave lieragamn soon-low soon I don't know,
for I don't even know where aIe is,whetlier in the. old world or the. n.w
-but just as soon s oIe eau corne to
us."Y

W. nid nothing more--ueitler ofus. But every day the. lit in the
doctor's eyes grew brigliter and
deeper and teuderer. H. neyer spoke
ofMIýarcela, but 1knew shewas in istiouglits every moment. Hie waa muci
calmer tIen 1 wae. I trembled wlien
the postruan kuo-cked, jurnped when
the gate latoh li lcked, and fairly had
a 001<1 chill if I saw a telegrapli boy

runnîug dowu the street.
One e'vening, a fortuiglit liter, Iwent over to see Miss Sari. She wasout sornewliere, sen I Bat down in lierlittie Sitting room to, wait for lier.Presently the doctor came in and wemat in tlie soft twilight,' talkig a littie

now and tIen, but sulent when wewanted te be, as beones Teal f rieud.
ship. If wua sudh a beautiful even-ing. Outside lu Miss Sara's garderathe rosesl were white and red, andsweet witi dew; tIe lioneysuckle attlie window sent in delicjous breathsnow and again; a few sleeply birdswere twifteriug; between the trees thesky wasa ll pink and Silvery blue audtIare was mn evening star ov'er fieelm lu my front yard. We heard some-body orne tirougli tlie door and downthe hll. 1 turued, expeefing te, secMiss Sara-and I saw Mareella! Si.was standing lu the. doorway, tail andbeautiful, witli a ray of sunset ligîffalling athwart lier blaek hair underlier travelling lat. She was Iookingpast me at Doctor John and in liersplendid eyes was tie look of thieexile wio lad corne home to lier own."Maroella!" muid the doctor.

1 went ouf by fhe dining-room doorand shnt if belind me, leaving tIen,
lone fogether.

Tie wedding is to b. uexf nontli.Miss Sarai s beside herseîf witi de-hight. The excitemeut lias been reailyterrible, and the way people havetalked and wondered and exelained
lias almost worn my patience cleanout. I'y. annbbed more pensons luth, lait ton days tlan I ever did luail my lif. before.

Nofliing oftfIls wonnies Doctor~John or Mîrcellu. Tliey are too happy
te cire for gossip or outaide curiosity.The Birrys are nof coming ko the.wedding, I undenstand. Tley refuseto forgive Mareella on counteumnce
lier folly, as tliey cmll if, in any wuy.Poill 1 Wlien 1 see tiiose two fogether.
and reilize wiut tliey mesu toe adother I have some humble, reverent
idea of wia.t true wisdom is.



A COMPARISON

BY ALBERT E. S. SMYTHE

TUIEY miglit have been teén years

The. Toronto boy had been in Hligh
.Park before, and was showi1ng the.
ilew boy about. They had Ieft noth-
ing worth gathering on the patcee
where the wild strawberries make
their annual effort at publicity. They
bad waded in the creek, and ehased
two squirrdas. They had been all over
Ellis' ravine and baek again, and
now aomuething hat! given out, and!
they rested on the other Bide of a
tree which had been previously
chosen by a student to ait down un-
der. The. new boy was a very recent
emigrant frein that noble Province
wbich lias auppliet! Toronto with
inayors for years past.

"Say," began the. Ganadian, "have
you any muskittieîs ini Irelant?"

'<Mena. kitties? t ny amount.
Swarmas of 'em."

There was evidently a miaunder-
standing.

'<Well, I neyer heard that. What
are they 11k.?1"

«What are yours 1k.?"
'"Oh, they bite you. I dezx't aee

any new, but th.y corne at nigiit aud
juat eat yen.

" Geel1 They must bewild. Mest
of ours are tamle, but we wudn't let
them in the. houae at home. Made
them atay iu the. stable."

'<But didn't they corne ini at the.
Windows f"'

"Naw, but they used. te get up on
the, roof, an' they wud hovi 11k.
Mad'
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<'Well, ours dou't howl, but they
hum before they light on o.

"Do they? We don't eall it hum.
min', an' they do it on us after they
liglit, lik. thia-" and! h. illustratet!
with a purring sount!. " Is it like
that?" '

<'Something. Aund don't they bite
you?" '

"Naw-they mnake that noise whezn
they are please&."

«ýThen what are th.y pleaaed at?"
"A doan know. Mebb. because yen

dou't bit them. W. chai. them sme-
tinies, an' if yon get theni in a cerner
they'lI spit at yen."

-Spit at yen? Qewhizul"
« Y.,, apit at you, an' thy're worss

when they've youmg one.."
"De they have young ones ? Ours

lay eggs. "
«Get outi"'
" They do, but. And they breed in

water. "
<'Ours wudn 't go near water, an'

they always conie in ont of the. rain."
" Weil, theni's the. fuuniieit muakit-

tie. I ever heard of."
" usare funijet viien they'r.

yonng. A!t.r they open their eyes."
« I <ne.s ours 'hav. their ey.s open

althietime. Theyeauose.inthe
dark, and! they go for you lu bed. Yon,
eau heur the noise they make wh.n
they're eoming, and! tiiey stop it when
tii.y settie. "

"But wiiy can't you ke.p them
out 1"'

«'hyeau get in any-where. The.
acreen doors dou't seem. te, bother
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them. Dad says they corne down the
ohirnney."

" A saw one that corne down the
ehirnleyv once. It was ail over soot,
an' it seooted for the door, an' niy
da said it was goin' mad, an' he shot
it on the fly as it woa goin' ini the
byre. It squealed awfui."

"Thcy mnust be big ones if you can
shoot thern. Wýe just squeleli ours.
I squeiched one last niglit against the
wall. But you couldu 't squielch them
on, the fly. Dad says if you put pce-
troleum oit on the water it will kilt
'ern so they can 't breed."

<'Billy M-Nagee put petroleuin oil on
one's tait one day, an' put a ix4atch to
it, an' it wenit up the road like a
roeket. It didn't. kill it thougli. But
it had no tail after that, for Billy
chopped it off with a liatchet, an' it
onty had a stuxnp. It u3ed to, catch
rabbits, an' it wud chase birds ail over
the mioss. "

-'But they're not big enough to,
catch rabbita?"

"Aren't they, thougli. They eau
kill rats like a dowg, an' ce 'exu al
but the tala. They're puzzhun."

'<And are they big enough for you
to tell one from another?"

"Asure. The one with the
atunpy tail was orange an' black-
spotted like a butterfiy, an' tbey're al
colors, brown, black, white, gray, an'
spotty."'

«Hlave they ail tall"
"0f course they do. When they're

pleased thcy stick 'exu straîght up ane
rub theirselves again' you. But if
you let 'ern you'il get ficas on yon."1

"They haven 't fleas on them, have
they?1"

"Uaven't they, though, worse'n a
beggar."

"W'hat's that?"
'"A man with a bag that wýants

something to eat."
"Oh, a tramnp. But I don 't b'lieve

you have rnuskitties like that. Say,
aren't you stuflin' met"

"A'rn tellin' you the deed's truth.
Troth an' aowl. Sure you have pleuty
of 'exu here, anyway. We 're goîin' to
got one, because rny ma says there 's
too rnany mice?"

'<But what's that got to do with
ninakitties 7"

"Sure the kitties kil the mice,."
"But I was talkîng about îmskit-

ties. "
t'An' su was I. Mouse kitties,

didn't you say't"
'"Oh, rat&. I meant xnuslcjtties-

skeeters. You 're taiking pussy cats,
you duffer."

"Well, that's what you said."
"I didn't."
",You did."'
"Il didn't."1
"Well, anyway,- if a daddyý-tong.

legs tuuk to bitin' it wud just fair,
guzzle you. Au' there 's ptenty of
them in Antrirn."

This coucluded the rnisunderstand.
ing.
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Iifled tliati in l11te fortuntes of itis j
fatud dranatte s(aso. Failuire o'
tinlud Iou(log Ili hius ofl theatri,

efotto Ilfi îd. anti whiie soute.
i aeas a utrulkg to unlcit
eîîed edioerty. t r lof it releli

eiquie as forg'ily iv m lie taste

ini lte( earlyN seýasonl was r-elleved 1
a nuîhrof brightl coîuýd.v

*Jest er 11. "Tu 1 on or of

t v 'ioal 1 îtodeIrn farrq- -alic
a1rpvivi uf ( ail old s;tage,

filvo rit 0 of forme11 tr da s,
fLord Duîd ruarI.v Nv ith

E.11 , otheru-,-ii son f lite
latijoII> o)rigtii, inthtie
role. Tho-su twol latteriee
happiiv III cultrast. offur
%videly vergt flrîtîs olf
('o11iedY enter tainittent, antd
tho flighit of::tiîîteý colii
11a rdl 1> v h ( etter il] lStrate(d
than Ii the ide-as oif huntorg,1
whie-h each rpeet

Twfàntyv I):1ys inth
Shde"th shadelq" 1 g

thet way, v beiig an agreeabi(e
vernaularforpntecr

-is tefuiesii(thapng
sziîce NIr. loknu.
N\e( nainw Mr- Ilopki-'1)

son")* becauiSe tl)( inispirtil
gextins of dtatpfrace
M r. Pallas Wq 1f ( rd, was

-h geiu'iislý of th Ila t tgerl
7-161

ofi bl t'atti ldaia lur it- Hur
Nu Iict olv N; ls l ui rt lîuirl prvk

wluuhait isa atater 'lite golfs wre
sflrely gri 1 sa 11 s i Lv î rie 1 ent
t bis utile us Ilueiimî titi verv Ili t

ut' ite ouni pIrIt, huo Iunr irai;>
ioiil hr. siFur s gin srrti

Mr. E H. Sotheucrandx Mlu GIadys Hanou,
1ini -Logrd Dundre.r,"
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Mr. David Warfield. in *A Grand Army MaW'

by the sheer supreniaey of his genius. of
Thie piece itself is fuil of those com- tai
plications thiat eharacterize Freneh th
farce.ý An arrest under circumstances of
t hat will involve connubial happîness m~
if discovered, the hiring of a substi- So
tute to serve the cuiprit 's terra, an saî

acquintnceformed during the in- elc
car-eratiîon between the substitute lig
and] an old Cockney offender,
"Shorty." who afterward visits bis in~

suipposed pal, to the further and m2
deeper embarrassment of the aristo- va.
cratie household (not to mention the fai
safety of its silver), suggest the kind ev
of nonsense of wbich tbe fertile plot of
is woven. If ever a character step- ce]
ped from the céll to the footlights, its
this "Shorty" impersonated by Mr. pe
Welford does. Not the least detail an
of the drawing is lacking, not a ges- se
ture, expression or intonation miss- pl

ing to make the illui-on pur-
fect. It is 'low coinedy, if
you like, but low comedyI
touched and retined bv h
hand of an artist andnve
pushed bcyond the limiîts of
artistic expression .

The vacuous English lord
bas been "done" so ofteniiin
one form or anothcr sincve
Tom Tayior's day, thiat a
revival of 1 "Lord D)un-
dreary," old-fashioned and
out of date as it is in con-
struction, seeined a more
than questionable enterprisýe.
llowever, one never knows,
and it so happened that this,
ol1< favorite of stagre ,oach
and crinoline days was re-
ceived with every vine of
aJ)preciation. A.nd thet son,'inoreover, seecms to have
made as complete a bit in
the assinine role as did bis
father belore him. Old play-
gocrs fonnd enjoyinent in
renewing an old acquaintance
-naking the inevitable con i-
parisons-while the voungur
generation sainpled wý i t h
mingled feelings the brarnd

their virtuous forefather 's enter-
nment. It had the additional, al-
ough perliaps sudsidiary, interest
dîseovering to us the original of

Lny time-honored stage jokes. Mr.
theru 's characterization, which is
*d to*have followed closely the
1er Sothern 's drawing, was de-
bhtfully droil and refined.
Ris "Don Quixote," in an impos-
e production of Paul Kester 's dra-
tized version of the famous Cer-
utes novel, which followed, was a

deeper characterization, how-
er, and artistically stands as one
the best pieces of work this ex-
lent actor bas done. The piece
elf suffered from over-elaboration,
rhaps, from sheer wealth of detail,
d was too cumabered verbally and
rnically for the average burrying
ty-goer. The very richness of the
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lecýtionl i1fflic, aîId hs ruî
hald tlot olilyv drw veeoîl pJ
the. ýontent11 s, but ,k (tlehed very% min-

Ul.v soîili. of lis tlorid eavng or
t ie lîear tl1uIent ll . ocvcrv

Ian larl v(11(a 1 it a playv buibblod
ith pur Siy kr t Sotheri port -

pira i of t [e rcua Vlautr w l
h;ave dirawn,. touehled reaIl greatlness.
li e li -l d1s l tis p)riniceol of dreameirs.

teKrigt f kt' h 'Sorroful]Fgu
il]( h Iecded digity, ' .ob(lilit ' aild

pathos. addilig withi fillest discrim111-
inlationi 1, lirilit tolIcli of the gro
teýsiquie. Oneo adlnired,. lauighetd at
alld lovicd tlîis Quixote, i turi, anld

tlie cn of his vanquishmieuît, wheni
het is cartiried off ini th lenate

cage, touchs onle>s hieartpeuiry

linca PaIicha, 1l1wqure

bvMr.Buktn.
P'riior tl, Ibis pieýce-. a

u'~a serierbut sacl

the Reoion, Rasklikof 11'C«O!19 l'
I.auriicew Irvng's , ' 1 l:
l"ool blathi saidI there. ip)n

but strIki1g pilture rk f lthel

dion,111 a 1' , uolte t

th les ) f a lpcsgr

t lk-k.lland l r l wh : i t rai if
tI Iec be on a Ilîrt o! q

lstre.ets .RPOoii 's a ic t
stik i h girl with litorror.I'
ho leIIsteaf1d o! gla-

îîand ini this resons U Mme. Ko

lyiig ut lk Iflic-,ruge Meant

llIas been lunsl otrvd ;îll onr

ns.aîîd plaris to leaveu si at
olce. ta Ilî lc girl alud lirlti

pdliN are frus'ýtrill Ild. Niwce . tliv
grsrfusalIlfi auf-1pt t1e pro filrred

booli lon sulu ternlis. lcre thte dra-
Iinatisf 's cou )1 ra4ge f7:il1s Ilh il :1î i l1Il g

sîdrabl )ais Sa elie by ý anl lui-
Il ika bh- clonlversion) as tl rosuit of,

a fewý% Soripture tcxtsNt wic the, girl
realds tg) iîîî. A good miielodramla is
thils ilimonisielilyv saerifioed t oa

mishlaivsky, a famous Rwsian acîres. sSn in
New York ibis season
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Of Mr- Sothern 's personai sueeess
antd the vonisisteniey' of his eharacteri-
zation of the el1usyý ideaiist, and the
înipressiverîess of thei, entire perform-
anue, itere eau be no doubt. The
î>roduot in faiicd of publie support,
howver. oietl1y, xîo doubt, because
oif ils goniesani Mr. Sotherti

tWicl Iis ecepio

York seaoiwuii
Seeilb, it arecord

[lI II'r fb i lg t iii

tirte tbxîgf theia
tua'. tlxing Ili iltlîua
A ail-o av in-

art. 11ii> aciîîg a

Ilue is anarIst wiIl

lite1l failli as devu
alion o f) au rtist,

sncb l faith. i

thatt the Aitricati
stage. iill evenituai-

'l'liquf Miuc

Raphlaui, is une o>f Mi" Maude Ad
tho( se ja ri lnontunif I s
comui11-ingiings of the grotesque and
the beautiful famuliar to, French
poetie drama since Victor Hugo. Its
story harks back to the day s of
make-believe, fairy princes, and the
worid 's immurtai chiidhood, that
Barrie for one wouid try to recali.
As the prince eharming of this play,

IMM

Miss Adams bas a role not un-
like lier famous "Peter Pan" iii ceiýr-
tain fairy-like qualities of roitance,
and adventure. Altogether, thie piay
is an agreeable blend of sentiiet,,
limor and rollicking fun, iight, air '%
antd fantastie in fortî, ani furish.i-
ing Miss Adams one of those ilet-

wîtted r ô 1 e s iin
wiîiclt sie is e-ver
cliarmng ai de-
iightful. For tlu
furtîterance of is

pri nc edsuie
hiniseif as a jester
andi vistls tht'. casutIe
if a vouttg prtness;,

îvherc, ever rady«
with a j4est or a
sotig, flot ho >sa v a
sword for braiggarts,
lie outbid ltew iotbcir
jestt'rs antiwiîis thet
poust of fvr e
The fttte of itei two
is, uf course, iteuver

doubt, even, Ieforeý
lte "hunch'' aud
cioak art'e s're
anti lte tretîsuri,
cla'st inubtl.
lIt Miss Aats
preset'natiuiî th e
grotesque was niore
or icss subordin-
ateti, nu dtnibt, to
the advalitaigi 1uf
lier (Iwniproa

eharms, but ho
thte sacrifice Soiîîc-
what of thIe
spirit of the eniter-

in -11Te Jester" taiing euiedv. lt-
self.

"The Honor of the Fanxiiy"
brings Mr. Otis Skinner joyously on
the scene in the rôle of the s-wash.
buckling, braggart, bullying- Iut
good-natured hero, Phillipe Brida»,
of Baizac's story "Menage de Gar.
con." The adaptation from the book,
is made hy Emile Fabre, and Paul
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Plor is the tranlslalor, mb ligish
Tle resit i:; exui-llettharal<-

tcraîîîneîtin whje the-1 iv it alid iv-
soureefu (Ie f t li braggartl' 1il1-

Ili alre 1 litted agla Ii st the0 dcusigning
vouîîg varil 'ho, i Ier lover, are

plarnning Il roll PhIiIlip, 's old miser-
l\ unel Itlsîî- ios I t is ini part

;j ve(l'j /Iil-,

l I wlnr iiîl blurai

w'~~~ i liler

oi ilîue îî vrli

i t~ kil 1il lir Iun-

unt il e aeeuuil -

luii~~4iis a Il C îl

iliua li i îli t-

a l r e 1lic tY qua ()lit
elleId for iii th

skill of lhie adnfiir-
alîh'. artîsýt lit- i-.

î%e ilii r ' v

if tuI deerie Mr. Où
ilt-u thîk t o *T -n

trio vomedv actor, Mr. W. Il. Crane,
the piece lias beeni raised ho a posi-
tion of considerable importanee in
thie theatrical offerings of the sea-
son. The chiief character is an in-
dulgent fathier, miulti-illioniiîrfe and
bit of homeiI-spýun, a sort of David
iarmn, who although refîîsing to ble

ulraw'î illtu thle tgav lifu fth 1w y

sons extavagnt fll-S. 'lliq e

ilt as 11 1 111 ifailiîîg guud fre

kf tin ;î l u i m1lî iir i So

Ilis part-1ilers. alre 11-(-1) 111 g aiy 1 1 1

ldi aîîîîl li

t Ill la t Nieu ir le

-:i r i lî ) l î u i

1îî r Im 'z h vI 1 1'

ii- v l î g " ~ t- N.î a

ri 1 iiilgvu le

of ~ ~ ui theil fury* T1Il *e

Ciaden'l y o t'rîia re il Ili

i le i di iî x g -
1l 'ivG. 'he Br4a -

wi atGli in Il eu

fteujueiitlva ilsIm
ful eflvý in thee tte

r
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edy. "Girls," on the other hand, a
typical Clyde Fitchi comedy-which
description will perliaps suffice-was
more successful.

"Under the Greenwood Troc," a
dramatized account of the romance
of Mary Hamilton, by H1. V. Esmond,
with its investiture of English for-
est, its hiints of cool batbing pools
andi purringl love streains
friniged withl blue belis and

forgt-ie-nîsits green moss
bedswheeuna h>vely wonîan

1iit stretch lier lovely
linli.s migl i an drink deelp

ragtsof life>, offeredl a

the itywitbi ils

iir()bleis. Mary
JIamýitton, we are
told, tired of lime

socalwhilboughit
a gypsvcaravan

a01d betook)1 lerseif
to the woods and
the Siîml)l1e life.
Thie iwoods h;atppen-
ed to 4b10ong te the

coun itry squire, wbo
caine to eviet the
intruder ali(l, of
course, staye teol i
woo. Thec roman-
tic therne and sI
van etn, utm
ech of aMare

MaI:xine Ellîott Man Vin
excellent opl>or- ini "Twenty Day
tumties for thme
display of those rich abundant
charmns of person that are at once
hier glory and our dismay. The vein
w'as comedy, and a good deal of
merriment incidental to the simple
life, as seen at a contrary angle, was
provided. The acting, was excellent,
Mr. Erie Maturin and Miss Mary
Jcrrold, both of the English stage,
especially distinguishîng themnselves.

" Myself-Betîna, " a new play by
Rachael Crothers, in which Miss El-
liott appcared later, proved a better
dranîaîic vehicle and 'furnishes Ibis
actress with one of the most inlerest-
ing rôles in which we have seen lier,

With an apparently urlerring in-
stinct for the public taste, fiekie and
varying as that taste has proved

itself le be,' Mr. Belasco
bias in ''A(radny
M an'' and in '' The
Warrvns of Virginia',
provided two of the
seaSoîf 's poplilar suc-

'' Oranîd Arînv Min'
is a study ini one of
t h o s e endearing
human cha-r-acters
witlî whiose delinea-
lion we have conte
to identify Mr.
David Warfleld's
art. No aetor on
the stage at Ibis
moment to ueh e s
ertain springs of

hi n m a n emotion
more surely and
delicatcly than does
Mr. Warfleld, and
bis portraits are ai-
ways as near to life
as Art can ever be
tb nature. HIs
Army Veterani lacks
the delicacy either
of drawing or
hunior of bis
famous Music

a Stowe' Master, but its
s in thse Shade- fibre is tougher,

w'ilh more variety in
the cliaracterization and more op-
portunity for serions dramatic ex-
pression. The play tells the story of
the devotion of a doting parent for
a cbild be has adopted. Tbis cbild
was a war baby, son of a dead com-
rade and former sweetheart. At the
lime of the play be bas been inno-
cently led int speeulating wîtb the
Army Post funds, and the efforts of
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thin i frofi d1)i i fe pvt (, iaVe

the li. a ''î kl of

the n r1ost reoefu ofr

ftag manaers15 eel

dvert'hee :Nd th cathe
se1ceýtd (4tl Ilnlet ae.

dian ~ ~~o aco, ataladh

anrt and plsit adîirblv
aletws arutl at oroul

andvîncxng atisýit Mn lil

ding tou is tisti staureii
ti i f l rlie season.i

t h iiŽ-i W'arreiise of ira
gia'' sa1(; romclite of the

tics duiesar pladiili
iret oiliet Tru hy the

pra lofaliefiof lve.adkii

ah batteground of otuan op-
the ar ud hly r ank Ken

s amrabthe fasthe Generalrossu

Warren, biws datedr andeam
fanous eauethe ofgii borell o u

n "orthur Aofy Pra Wm
tr. Deavsiriua tragemdvlls ufrsad
ventre in thia subordialsr

mor toseosr ls uiethicll undo

porar lapred ito babaîsnvef

are ail grimla exposednhere against
aoo bakroued of treuWst, an aleo-
here cniily Mrdrawn eeas

is admrae as the chivaros outh-

Mme. Beutha, Kalïch,
in *Martha of the Lowlands-

uisual consequences. Unlike lier ss

ters in literature and life, however,
she refuses to sec herseif as a -"vic-
tini" and resents as patronizing the
plies, of a weaker bex. She lias drunk
the cup of life gladly and willingly
for its own sake, asa full partuer,
and claims equalftY ini the aet before
God and man. She refuses on the
sanie ground to marry the man who
lias deeived lier on learning that lie
is actuated by a chîvaîrous impulse
instead of love. Family pressure, in-
eluding the plea of a tender old
father slie adores, time-honored pre-
tepts, the familiar bogey of duty, al
are brouglit to bear on lier stubborri
soul, in vain. Slie is figliting for an

ý m --
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ethical trutli, and figliting for it
bravely and alone againat the tre-
mendous odds that family, love and
duty ean rally. Even littie posterity
has a brief filed in its behaîf.

Thanks to the author, however,
this girl wins out. wins lier, friends
to lier viewî>oint, and wins the love
of the lover who lias corne round to
a realization o f
1hw worth of thîs
worna1,1n. This out-
corne inay not bc

altgehe co n-
vincîug, l>ut Mr.
Phuilli ps lias sur-

ceddin provid-
Ii,, [ happy

denoumentwith-
Out too appaýren1t
a contradi(iction of
his etiialhsis.
11le lias, moreover,
î>rojected a bold
theory witli con-
siderable bold-
ness, andl had his
drarnaii:turigic skîll
4en equal to lis
courai-;ge the resuit
miglit havebee
sftartling. Th e
nio\velist bas not
qi fu it înasteýred his
newM rncdium,
hiowegv (, and
m-1akes thef mis-
takze of over-writ-
îinig- The reqilt
is t1lat Is etr,
idea1 works i~wa
out onl 111\-1ith
considlerable dif- Min Ad
ficulty. Once the the famous
action is umier
wa:y, however, lie develops his
situation with commendable SUI.
Miss Katherine Grrey, an intelligent
and growing actress, played the
leading p)art and did mucli to make
certain scenes drarnatically and erno-
tionally effective. Whatever its faults,
the play leads one to think, and that
at least is something to bie thankful for.

ci

L

Tlie rnost successful serious offer-
ings of the rnid-season were "Irene
Wycherley, " by Anthony P. Whar-
ton, with Miss Viola Allen in the
titie rôle, and "Paid in Full," by
Eugene Walter, a new and promis-
ing drarnatîst in the field.

"Irene Wychierley" was in some
respects the best written and best

acted play of the

great menit lay in
thec unique man-

projected the old
story of the dis-
sipated, worthless
husband and the
de v oted, long-
suffering w i fe,
who, as the play
opens, are living
in separation, as a
resuit of the hus-
band's brutality.

The wife is mcéi-
dentally enjoying
a purely platonic
friendship w i t h
an agreeable third
party. The
medium for the
development o f
this situation is
a highlv unso-
phisticateî' Young
woman ' a subur-
ban relative whose
density t o th e
si gnificance of the
facts furnishes
some moments of

lie Genee, higlily diverting
,do ane comedy. The en-

tire first act is a
mnodel of adroitness in handling botli
cliaracter and incident and making'o
our understanding of the wliole situ-
ation complete. A telegram to, the
e•feet that the liusband lias met wïttn
a serious accident, coming on tlie
liels of an umplatonic demonstra-
tion on the part of the friend, starts
the wife homeward. There, as soon
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'*s the husband lias sufficiently recov-
ered, the bestial scenes froin which
she had lied arc eewd Cruel,
stinii,,ng, filthy reproaches, followed
by stili more cruel alnorous Itteni-
tons, miake Up the unhappy doxues-
tic picture. The dutiful wif e bangs
on briavely, or weakly, according to
youir viewpvloint, until a kind fate
snaps the c-ruel bond forever. This
dîuiuemcvt would seein at first siglit
to avoid the main question, but on
the othIer hand it may bc nxerely the
last toucli of the cynie. For Mr.
Wharton is clearly a cynical person
who views life broadly and sinei-
alIy. The o prenie martyr-
dom (if the wife (0ulid neyer be seri-
ouisly proferred by aL modern wniter
as a view of humnan respyornibility.

To this dutiful,. devoted, long-suf-
fering wife, Miss Allen contributed
of the abunidance of lier own woman-
]y charin. la the ligliter senes she

wailot altogether happy, perliaps,
but the deeper notes of lier mar-
tyrdom. the commingling of pîty and
revulsion for the bestial husband
were admirably suggested. Miss
Nellie- Thorne, a clever young Eng-
lish actress, played a dashing rôle
with splendid color and tuoyant
charmi, doing mucli to relieve the
sombhreness of the domestie picture.
The cast was a quite notable one
tliroughout.

"l'aid in Pull" î8 a play of serions
contemporary interest-too eontem-
porary, perhaps, for complete enjoy-
ment, for only in perspective, in the
charmi of distance, eau. the actual
rise above the commouplace. The
quality of the piece, moreoyer, ls not
unifomni, aithougli one act ls so en-
tirely good that it goes far to re-
deemn the faults of the others and
make a play. The story tells of a
steamship clerk, who, hitherto lion-
est, lias become "sore" over his non-
advaneement, and begins to steal
front his employer, a liard old sea
dog, aud vessel-owuer. From their
modest Harlem flat in whieh we firat

a

find thini, the young 11eni a1 his

joy f'or aief spn heir tirsi as!
of gay Oie f couirse it deu'
Iast. thje peclations are dsoee
811d thle younlg ead, blalrnillg bis
Piluky w&f for bis downfall. bugs
lier to go to thoi old sea apai anxd
bantrIi for vIlemene y. Fruaey
the capiltain lias always anie h
young- wife, and1( that adiriatiun 1e
resolves to put to the test whe hse
coilles tg bis riomai to pleiadj fo(r tlie
eulprit. She Stanlds the test s'u wil
that shie retumnai to lier hiusbard with
has pardon in wvriting and lier ow
honor l'oeie.Teliue, n
joy ils soonl followed by a jealouis suas-
picioli of the price she has paid, and
În a soene of violent reeniiniation
She qulits himi It la the liird suthe
seene in the vaptain's rooxn, that is
so entirely good and mnakes thei plav
the popuian auicvess that it la. Mr,.
Frank Sheridan as the buligold
captain la deliglitfulIy humiorouis and
as refreshing as a sou '-wvesten. Miss
AlUbertson plays the younig wife sm
pathetielally and in a keyv of em
inendable natuiraîness.

MIr. Walter's second ventuire,
"The W\olf," althougli fzillin- coni-
sîderably short of the promnise of lus
first, will have an interest for ('anai-
dians fromn the faet that ils story
purports to lie drawn fromn theg liiud-
son Bay country. The wolf inl qules-
tion is an Amnericansrvin e-
gîneer, and the vtia pretty, V
flaxen-haired girl w-hom a kirk-nid-
den old father lias condernnedo bo
these wiids--lest the mither's viurse
bce upoi lier." Tlie mnother, it ap-
pears-who was also fiaxen-liaired
and a Swede-was "'a wanton wlio
lured mon to destruction"; and for
her unfaitlifulness to hlm the father
la -visiting his wratli on the daugliter,
listing lier witli ail the liatred of the
pions devil-worshipping Calvinist
that lie îs. Charity would even hint
that aIe eau be no kîn of his. But
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this le by the way. Besides this wolf,
chance also seuds to lier desolate ca-
bin the good Jules Beaubien, a young
Frencli.Canadîan, who kilsa the
prowler and carnîes the girl off to
happineas and safety; to something
better than, the long winter niglits
and the cold grey eyes of the pitilese
father, who eau ouly curse lier yel-
low liair and black heart.

The beet drawu cliaracter ie Mac-
Tavish, the bigoted Scotch, Pre8by-
terian o! the old sehool, wliose type
will stiil be recognized eyen lu this
year o! grace. This part le enacted
by Thomas Findlay. Mies Ida Con.
quest and William Courtenay are tlie
other principal members of a quÎte
competeut eset.

Another play reeeutly produeed,
"The Royal Monnted," by C. B. and
W. C. de Mille, ie drawu from Cana-
dian frontier lil!, ite incidents hay-
ing to do with the work of the
Nortliwest Mounted Police. A mur-
der lias been coxmiîtted on one o! tlie
back traile, and Lieiêtefflst O'Byfrmi
of the Mounted ie detailed to, mn it
down. "There are four stages to, a
murder lu the Northwest," we are
told. " First there 'e the murder, then
there 'e tlie Mounted, then tiiere 's a
hauging, and then tliere'e peace."
The. murderer happene to b. tlie bro-
ther o! tlie girl O 'Byriie loves. It
also develops that the inurder was
don. to save lier lionor and, at thie
risk o! court martial, the prisoner le
allowed to eecape. However, a loop-
hole for O'Byrnei. l found later in
the fact that the. slalu man was a
notorious outlaw, on wlioee liead the
Government had fixed a prie.. Cou-
aequently the. killlng was flot a
crime, legally or morally.

The vieit of Mme. Komisarzhev-
sky, the famoue Rusgian actrese, flot
only "varied the. monotony o! the.
commouplace," but proved one o!
tlie artietie evente o! the seson, as
unfortu.nately, also, one o! the. moat
disastrous. The. favorite o! St.

Petersburg and the Czar proved lier.
elf an actrees o! considerable
breadtli aud a matured artist. lier
acting methods are quiet and she
reaclies lier emotional effects 'wîtl
apparent caue aud reserve. In the
passionate scene o! "The %ies of St.
John," for instance, usually play-
ed in wild crescendos, she allowed
the scene to end lu a huali o! teuse
suppressed excitement. Tlie effect
was almost terrific. But it was in
the ifficult; Tarantella scene o! " Thie
Doll's Houe.," neyer bef ore quit.
realized, even by Naziniova, that lier
skill wus so unmlstakably sliown. In
the. dance lier body remains ahnost
nigid, but elie dances as; if on a vol.
cano, lier wild eyes aud terror-
stnickeu lips alone e«pressing the
underlying tragedy o! that moment.

Our last word le le!t for Mle. Ade-
line Genee, the. fanions London
dancer, wlio appear.d lu Amenica,
for the firet time, thÎs season. A ball
o! thlstledowu dancing lu the. wind,
le the rapturous comment of the cri.
tics, but even this rapture doce not
do justice to tlie ethercal loveliness,
the grace, or tlie fairy, !eatliery
liglituess o! this great dancer'e art.
Poets have tried to put it into soug
anid paintere have tri.d to put ou
canvas the delicate sensuous loyeli-
uese o! ber ever-changing move-
meute. But art like thie cannot b.
int.rpreted lu the. terme of any other
art. It eludes one 11k, the. sliadow
it is. As well try to capture the sun-
beani tliat moclis you lu tlie dew drop
as thie sunbeam, that mocks you in
tlie vibratile little figure, thie baUl
of green aud white sea foam, -with
its roguieli face ail dimples and
smiles.

The. season, now waning, lias given
us a few tlings that cail for grati-
tude--"Tlie Master Builder," -Ros.
merelolm" sud Mr. Kennedy 's
great play, "The Servant lu the.
House.." But the iiappiest uote o!
the season le Gaie.



THE LITERATURE 0IF WAR
BY WILLIAM J. PITTS

A trvy and appreriatîon of the eloqtwnt chronii..of Ch. etruggLea
of th. natoSu throughSa t he dad cwniurie

"fPIE magnitude of tuîs subjeet at
firat appalled us, and would have

obliged us te leave it untouched, were
it flot for an aeknowladged fascina-
tion of treating great thinga in a
succinct and poptilar way.

P'eace Conferences arm app'arently
premature, the scriptural age of Inter-
national llarmony lia6 evidently not
yet arrived, and be the gaine barbar-
oua or mad,as Swift alleges,the world
still delights te play it with unabated
fierceness. Not only doms the world
delight te, play it, but aise te read
about it, te feverishly peruse the news-
paper aceount ef soe unmmportant
contemporary struggle, te fire the im-
agination and quieken the pulse by
reviving the inemories of old strug-
glas caret ully pre.rved between,
book covars.

The Literatura ot War is more an-
cient, thougli prebably net as inter-
eating as that et Lova. For antiquity
did not clearly recognize the value
ot the latter in literature, probably
for the very rason that sanguinary
violence was generally the end ef Gra-
cian or Roman love affairs. Hemer's
Iliad subordinates the romantie ýah-
duction of the beautiful Hlelen, te the
tramendous atrnggle for martial au-
premacy before the. gates ef Troy. In
the Old Testament, the Book of Joili-
na ia an innortal record of the.
battles et the. early Jews to the ax-
clusion of abnost evarything aIse. As
the. world grew eider, however, man
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grew softer in dispesitien. Thc gent-
le influence of womnan began te shine
with a silver-like lustre through
history. ileroinea becamne as indis-
pensable as haroes, and the world was
the batter for it. Lîterature had ha-
coma noe valuable by its, elevation
et tha passion et love te a preminent
place, but it had flot becenie less in-
teresting becausa the old flghting ele-
ment still flercely vibrated through it.

In tact thara sprang inte) existence a
special Litarature of War as war. Net a
mare chronidling et the. petty jealeus-
ice and hites et irdividuals, but a vast
panorama et sieges, camps- and rougli-
tillad battieflelda. Tha art ot the.
inilitary hiaterian becaxue a diguifled
profession when Thucydides wrote
et Leonidas and hig Three Ilundred.
Nor is the militar * man in lattera ex-
tinct te-day. Publishing houses in
Anierica and Euroe stili send forth
te an aagerly-expeetant publie twelfth
editiens ot graphie recorda et strug-
glas that hava taken place during the
puat hait-century. Tii. volumes that
hava beau written on the American
Civil Wîr, alone, ara apparently in-
numarable. But te returu te the past.

Rýoma-n Literature is essantially a
literature ot war as Greece is oea et
philosophy. Livy, Tacitusq and Caea-
ar, how thosa ancients inspire the.
reader and uphold the. dignity et his.
tory even in this twentieth century!
Li'vy was the Macanlay et Aticient
Reome. Lika the. author et the HIist4,rs

. ........ .......
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of England and Edinburgh Review
Eaylie %vas nlot one of those "dis-

pas.sioniate" historians, se frequenrtly
and lauidably quoted by university
lecturers, but a most passionate chron-
icler o«f epoclis and painter -of state-
makýers. liîs work ean indeed scarce-
ly be ealledA history at ail, aithougli it
is certaiinly literature of a very higli
order. Taeitus eould write more vig-
orously than Li-vy, thougli less elo-
quentfly, and was a historian as weil as
a l;iterateur. No other book eau con-
vey to thie mînd sucli a clear truthful
pictuire of Germany, "the mother of
nat ions, " waking froin the sleep of
eenturies, and tossing back with bar-
bariani strength her Latin invaders,
thani does the Germaanias. Who reads
Caesar nowadays t The higli sehool
puipil painfully stumbles through the
Gallie wvar witb a detestation for the
ta-sk similar to that whieh Byron had
for Ilorace. Yet Caesar 's Co0mment-
aries were at one time one of the xnost
valued books of many of Britain 's
most brilliant ofileers. Wellington
poutredl over them by the fiickering
liglit of Spaniali bivouacs, as abso did
Napier, himnself probably the greatest
historian of modern times, at least
sueli isî the opinion of many who have
read the "Penilsular War."

Livy, Tacitus, Casanrl Three great
Laines te speak about. Ail were, Ro-
mans te the cere, the latter the an-
cient rival to the military glory of
BoknapRrte; the only and greatest
idwnar-eorrespondent" of antiquity.

It would be rash te state, however,
thait Rome in ancient times was ex-
elusively the home of the military
historian. The Jewsiha-ve been a figlt-
in,, race from the days of Abraham,
and thougli mucli of their courage
spema te have ebbed away before the
domination of the Nazarenie, theywere
reverthieless the most terrible oppon-
ents that encountered the Roman le-
gions in the dark centuries just 'before
the birth of thec World 's Redeemer.
It is not neemsary te read Josephus
te learn flua. The Hebrew scriptures

alene hear cloquent testimaony of la-.
real 's fighting strength:

"And the ainbush alose quiekly- out of
their place, and they ran as soon as ho had
stretcbed out his band, and they entered
into the city, and took it, and hasted and
set thue city on Are."

So speaks tlic Book of Joshua more
succinetly than does the finest chiap-
ter of Caesar, more graphieally than
does the finest pages of Livy.

The Middle ages of our cra pro-
duced a great crop of "chroniclers,"
who for the inost part laeked the
stately diction and comparative accur-
aey of the ancient historian and the
rhetorieal brilliancy coupled with a
wondcrful impartiality of the modern.
Frossiart alone deserves a passing
notice. This Anglicized Frenclimau
possessed not only a keen imagina-
tion but an inventive one, to whieh
was added a passion for detail that
is marvellous in a fourteenth century
writer. ia description of tic figlit-
ing men of tie day, their child-iike
differences which so oft begot brutal
struggles, of the inace-to-lance mêlées
of Northern ehivalry, are not vivid
but historieally valuable, in spite of
colorings introduced te please kniglitly
patrons.

Why is it 'that these "chronicles"
are se undisguisedly distorted, se fre-
quently false to the time tliey treat?
The reason is net far te seek. Thie
ancient war historian was usually the
commander of thc forces he wrote
about, or of suci greatness in the gov.
ernment of the state, that lie could
recount'even the meat alarming facts
with impunity. The condition lias
:been mucli the same iu modern timee.
The liberty o0f the press is inviolate,
and the law of libel is more broadly
înterpreted ecd suoceedîng year. The,
war historian is s0 much more a jour-
nalist tian a lit terateur that this de-
fenee aiuply hedges hlm. in on al
sides. In tie middle ages things wvere
vastly different. At that period thie
statua of the military chronicler wui
frequently better flan that of theê
court jester. The single great excep-
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tion is that of Phulippe de Comines,
a French noblemau and schular, whose
writings exhibit a calm impartiality
and sound judgment whieh Caesar or
Tacitus miglit have envied. The
majority of the writers of the period,
however, were serfs of blue-blooded
patrons, wh4x3e puxishment for
"libel" was oLftentimes the dungeon
or gibbit. The revival of the Drama,
durîng the Elizabethani age, opened a
newý avenue for the chironicler of

sigsand forays. "Henýiry the Fifth"
is Shakespeare 's greatest war play, if
net the greatest play of the kind pro-
duiced( in any agle or language. In it
the filghting spirit is alniost~ Ilmeric.
in 4)ne respe<ýet, indeed, it is a nobl1)er
work thani eîther the Iliad or the

dey.The figure of England's war-
rier kiig îis f ar different from some of
the Gek'sdiabolically brutal erea-
tion..

11O God of batties steal mny sol-
dier's hiearts," prays llenry, showing
the mianily religiouness that unlderlayv
bis martial character. Shakespeare,
howeover, does net rest with the erelat-
ing o)f the king. lie brings in vividly
the common soldier of the period, who
wvhule niot flghting the foc is baln
with his eomradesq. Pistol la eertaily
neot a very hieroie 1lgure, but a nost
natural one.

From the flfteenth century te the
nineteenth la undoubtedly .a long step,
tho-ugh a justifiable one. For in that
long interval, of Lime, ît la question-
able whether any real great work ap-
peared that was either speeifically
militaryv or poeticaily se, as inl the

caeof "llenry the Fifth." The
nineteenth century, however, wus the
Golden Age of the military historian,
beginning with the greate-st namne of
them ail, William Patrick, Napier. In-
deed Napier's "Peninsular War" la
lu seme respects the greatest work of
ît.s kind in existence. Like Csesar,
Napier lad the, advantage of partiei-
pating iu the struggle hie afterwards
go eloquently described; but lie pos-
seseed many advantages ever the Ro-

mnan that inakes the truly great oon-
temporaries lack Înterest and vigor
in compa)<risen with the British
offier's, work. Caesar's work ila cvi-
dlent]y b ut a soldier's diar-y, althougrh
the, bet f its kînd that the world

posesss.Nor could le do justice to
a strug-gle, in whieh lie, himself, was
the principal. Ilis modesty ws arn-
cere, but ven lad he, been the inost
bombastie of eoimanders it is doubt-
ful whether he, possessed the, r-ugged
cloquence of the famnous Iri.shmiani,
who> could intersperse btendry
xnilitary details sucli brilliant pass-
a1ges as this;

' 'Nothing could "top that istoniqhinjz
infanitry. No suddfiu burqt of undisciplin.-d

naor nu nervous tcntbui;asmweke tii.
sZtability of tbeir ordor, thoir fls.sin1g cýYes,
wVero bent on the cark eolin% in their front,
their imeasur4,d treail shook the ground, their
dreadful volleys swept awýay tii, headtf of
ei-ery. formation, their dieafoning shbunt4 ovor-
poweored the, dissonan~t cricsq that bri)ke from
ill parts of the tuimultuoiig crows, as aIowl 'y
and with a hor-rld cairnageP it wais pusi.hNd
fby the. incessant vigor (if tho at.tack to the
farthest edge of tii, hill, In vain didi tiie
Freneh reserves inix with th(, striiggllngZ
mnu]titude to sustaiin the, fîght; their ,fforts
onIy inereaqsed the irretrievable conifusion,
and the, migity inass b)reaýkiig off like a
looseneid Cliff weint hepalong down the, stecip;
the rain fodafter in strenmq li4rolor(,t
-with blond and eýigitecn iiundroid unwouinded4
men. the ramnnant of stix thousandt lBritisqh

sodesstood triuimphant on fliat fatal

A funeral volley 1Nas neyer flredl
over the grave of a better offiler or
truer man than William Patriok Na-
pier, brother of the conqueror of
Scinde. A sturdy old Tory' te the
luet, lie lashed out at Is opponetat
with the veltemence so characteristic
of that Englisli party. Ile -%a,- -aI-
ways in lot water;"'either champion-
îng the cause of lIs brother Charle«
or defending 'Marshal Souilt hardly
less vigorously from the onset of R
great Bnglish newspaper. Hie wrete
his great "llistery" at a moment
whieh was f romn every standpýoint the
correct one. flimself an admirer of
French 'valor as well as Brititih deter-
mineduesa and courage, lie was aided
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immeaaurably by the lapse of time bc.
tween the «vents which he narrated
and the. publication of his work. Nel-
son's adage 4'Hate a Fýrenchinan as
You would the. devil 1" -had already
lost the. most of its force, and it was
new flot diffteult 1>0 give the enemy
justice in the. public eye. "He was
the peer of the great military histor-
ians of antiquity, Thucydide&, Caesar
etc.," deelares the Encyclopaedia
Britannica. He inay have been, and
i. according to many judgmenits un-
questionably their superior.

The. nilleteentii century saw the
birth and evolution of the war corres-
pondent, the. first and greatest of
wh-om waa probably William Howard
Russell. It la doubtful whether the
Charge of the Light Brigade is best
remembered by Tennyson'a spirited
Ode orRussell's graphic prose picture.
Russell, however ' was but the pioncer
of a famnois army o! battie-recorders
whose naines would fil pages. Axnongst
theni may be nientioned Archibald
Forbes, the hero of PIevna and Sedan;
Stephen Crane, who wrote that re-
markable book "The Red Badge of
Courage"; Bennett Burleigli, and G.
W. Stevens, the. hero of badysmith.
Ail that the war-correspondent con-
tributeis t literature is -neceesarily
surcharged witii realisin. It is speci-
flcally military above even the war
hietory or 'war novel. The great read-
ing public, of course, would flot toler-
ate anything els. save an exact por-
trayal o! the. scene at tiie front for the
explicit reason that they are also the.
gmet taxpaying public. Realisin in
war, however, is capable o! being ex-
preoeed with ýa vigorous eloquence.
Tii. bat. G. W. Stevens' description
of the. extry 'o! the Rifles into Lady-
smith may b. talcen as a powerful
exazuple, and it la doubtful wiiether
euci clear, incisive Englisii was ever
penned by a man before in like cir-
cumstances. Stevens imself was
fighting a grimi baffle with tiie germs
of enterie feyer, e-ven as iie wrote his

famous account, and no0 many days
elapeed before hie lay a blanehed
corps. within that sheil-swept town.

It la a generaily accepted truth that
the best word picturea of wars and
fights have been given to us by eye-
witnesses. But there are a few ex-
ceptions wiiieii instead o! proving the
rifle scem to weaken its application.
"Tiie Red Badge o! Courage" was
written by a mian who was born many
years alter tiie great Amneriean Civil
War, but whoui Providence had en-
dowed witii an imagination that ia
flot often tiie gift of -man. It is a
remarkable book not only froin a
purely xilitary etandpoint but froi
the paychological point of view. Men
had long wrîtten of tiie lero wiio
charges sword in 'iand even to the
cannon 's mouth. Crane swerved bold-
ly froin tisi policy and painted with
brilliant, though painful strokes the
shrinking, Conseience-stricken crav-
en-, flot at ail a heroic figure, but
certainly a more conunon one. You
can almoïst hear the. whirr and snap
of the. shrapnel, the. mingled prayers
and oathe of a frenzied flring hune, as
thie maddened foe ereeps nearer and
nearer, #the raisping click o! their bayo-
nets aounding a death-knell Vo the.
ears of the raw recruit. It îs a power-
fnl picture though a 'nost Înglorious
one. Nothing la said o! "Lieutenant
Smith carrying the. colors iuto the
thick of the. fight," or of "Captaiu
J'oncs leading a forloru hope against
the. battery. " It la war lu -ail its ter-
rible realam, unrelieved by a toucli of
the pictureaque iieroiszn o! the
earlier chronielers.

'I'iere are other books worthy o!
note. As we have stated, iiowever, this
la a large subject, one can but toucii
the, fringe of it. Fortunate is the,
man who psee the lelaure to cross
the. border o! war-novels and newspa-
per-reportis and delve into tiie rlii
mine o! history froin Thucydidea Wo
Napier, treatiug o! the. gaine wiie
the ivorld la 4111l mad enough Vo play,
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BLGà. AN IMIPaw;SVE SCXiNz.
Prom the clouded belfry cailing
Ilear rny soft ascending swells,
flear rny notes like swuilows falling:
1 arn Biega, least of bells.
When great Turkeful roUas and rings
All the storm-tonehed tur-ret swings,
Echoing battie, loud and long.
When great Tatwin wakening roarm
To the far-off shining shores.
Ail the seamien Icnow his song.
1 arn Bega, least ot belis;
In my throat my message swells.
1 wAt ail the winds athriil
'Murmiuring aoftly, murmuring stili,

"God around me, God above me,
God to guard me, God ko love me."

1amn Bega, Ieast of belle;
Weaving wonder, wind-born spells.
Iligh above the morning mist,
Wreathed in rose and amethyst,
Still the dreams of music float
Silyer f rom my silver throat,
Whispering beauty, whispering

peace.
W-heat great Tatwin's golden voie
Bide the listening land rejoice,
When great Turketl rings and roils
Thunder down ko trembling souls,
Then my notes like curlews flying
Sinking, failing, lifting, sighing,
Softly answer, softly cesse.
I with all the airs at play,
'Murnuring sot tly, murmuring say,

"God around me, God above me,
God to guard me, God to love me."'
-By Marjorie L. CJ. Pickthall in

YD1It1&s ComnqMw.

W Ein the Est are sornetimies in-different t4o the inatter of flag
display in connection with our
schools. We have been inclined ko
consider sueli unfurling rather crudle
and unnecessary. Patriotismn, we
were assured, is not a mnatter to be
talked about or exploited, but a
quality ko be taken as a mnatter of
course. W. are rather critical of
the United States' lavish display of
the Stars and Stripes and are even
foolish enough ko allow the fextive
Pitteburg citizen ko fly the flag of hie
noble Republie on Canadian lakes
and islanda. But we have corne ko
a realization of the newness of our
country, of the necessity for impreass-
ing on the immigrants coming into
the Dominion the nature of our law.e
and civilization, and ko the Daugha.
ers of the Empire is dlue nch of the
credit of our awakening. The flag is
merely a symbol, but, as long as we
require symnbols in matters of reli-
gious belief, we aurely mnay id thema
of value ini national feeling also.

In connection with the presenta-
tien of a Union Jack ko the Alexan-
der Taylor Sehool in Edmonton,
"Peggy," one et the ableet women
writers in the West, givea an aui-
mated description of the scexie. "<Be-
fore us (the presentation took place
without doors) marched three hund-,
red and fitty children, two by two,
in a long impres8ive file; hand clasp-
ed in band, and garbed in sueh a

VrL&êýI
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variety of outfits as miglit have been
the product of every country under
heaveni. I saw a child iii a black vel-
vet gold-embroidered fez cap; I saw
another ini his father's old fedora;
one littie girl miglit have been dress-
ed for the ballet an~d wore a bras
chain belt. There wau a stolid littie
Germian boy, and right behind him a
lad of celour. I eouldn't take my
eyes off thern. Before lis rnarched
Canada West, an Empire composed
of many nations, who are destîned to,
miake this vast and practically un-
tilled country a gardon that would
literally blossomn like the rose."

The fiag was presented by the
Westwart Ho Chapter of Daughters
of the Empire, and the speaker of
the occasion was Colonel Beleher,
whose addrees was given in the di-
rect and hearty fashion of a military
man. Mr. Taylor is a Westerner who
las given much attention to the
sehool eystern of Alberta, and the
school le well-named lu hie honor.
The description of the sehool build-
ing reads like a modern lecture hall
and athietie club comhined and
shows that Edmonton will have none
but the best. Next to the homes of
the country, the sehools are oui' muet
important institutions, and the West
ie showin g the East how toi equip and
"flag" the buildings where Young
Canada will obtain its early ideas of
what citizenship means. The enial
Russians who corne from, provinces
where government means nothlng
but tyranny are lucky children when
they ernigrate to find themselves
within the walls of a Canadian
school-house.

WHElq WOMAN 18 SOOLODM.
grE ave and dignifled Atlantic

"Mont hly has lately publisqhed
two heart-searching article by Mrs.
Anna Rogers, '<Why American Mai'-
niages Fail" and "Why American
Mothers Fail," which. are more
seathing in nature than any social
criticismes on America published in

English journals. The journals and
novele of the United States have, fer
so many years been fooliel and hys-
tericàl in their laudation of their
wornankind that a change of senti-
ment ivas inevitable. It was quite
impossible for any woman to posses
hall the qualities which, were attri-
buted to the "American" heroine.
Now a few writers on social topies
are in danger of ewinging to, tne
other extrerne and condemning the
women of thie continent for the
fanîts of a noisy group who arc miore
conspienous than their home-keeping
sistere. It je true that too many
women are living in hotels and
allowing their emaîl children to de-
vour devîlled crabe and pink ice
cream. It le also truc that too many
women have little regard for the sac-
redness of the marniage tie and rush
to the divorce courts, in order that
they may form another "alliance."
But there are hundrede of thousands
of noble wives and motheris on this
North Anicrican Continent to whom
home tics are sacred, and who are
the greatest nation-builders in our
civilization. American mothers have
not failed, nor are they likely to
fail. But the flattery of American
women has been ultra-loud, and the
adverse criticisin, now that it has
corne, has the corresponding fault of
over-eniphasis. It je just as well for
an occasional. admonition to find its
way into publications which are
usually lllled with lavish adulation.

A GasÂT CONVEzqMrON.
T Equinquennial of the Interna-
tional Counceil of Women ie to be

held at Toronto next year in the Uni.-
versity buildings. This will prob-
ably be the greatest gathering of wo-
men ever assembled in a city whiclh
is noted for its conventions and, no
doubt, the citizens will prove eqnal
to the occasion in the matter of in-
terest and hospitality. The Countess
of Aberdeen, by her enthusiastie
support of the movement, did a great
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deal towards, estabisiahng the Na-
tional Council of Women in Canada,
and stili takes a deep concýern in its
progresa in this eountry. There wiii
ha intelligent and capable women
front ail quartera of the globe iu To-
ronto next year, and Canadians wil
be benefited by coming into contact
with feininie representatives of al
countries and continents. But it is
especialiy desirable that the wýomen
from Aulstralia and New Zealanid
and other Britishi colonies should be
made weleomne and encouraged to
becoie acquainited withi Caniadian
homes and conditions. We know too
littie about the Britishi counitries in
the Pacifie, and thia convention will
afford the best opportuniity for bc-
comning acquainted with those who
are nevarer to Canadians than either
tjxe delegatea front the British lsies
or those froin the United States,

TiiE CITrY BEAUTIFIUL.

ACANADIAN woman who bas
been away for two %-ears fromn

bier native land wais recen1]tiy express-
ing ber pleasure at returllng to
-what 's the best country - after
aill" The iast quallfying phrase
mneant climate (auch an April as we
bave had) and other thîngs. The
returned Daugliter of the Doiniion
was led to speak, of the interest taken
by the womien o! many Uniited States
cities in such inattera as street-clean-
ing and a decent milk supply.

"elly 'm ashained of our an
aýdian atreets. Toronto la better than
many cities in that respect, but il,
needs fnirther iniprovement, whiie
Montrealisl a diagrace to any coun-
try ealling itsedf civiiized. A2merican
women wouldnx't endure sui a state
of thinga for a month. lu the spring
season the streets o! Montreal are
about the worst on the continent, 1
sbould say. Tbey don't seem to eare
what the. place looks like. Then,
look nt Torouto's water-frout. It ia
no wonder that the Ulnited States

Visitor M'ho caille over lu the inter-
ests o! civie aesthetics wa8 disgusted
with the scene aiong the bay. WNhat
la the city thiiukiig o! to aliow the
hiarbor to be made so hideous I And
why are the ruina of the fire of 1904
allowed to niake Front street a s-enie
o! desolatiori?" Ilere .1 muriured
something about the railwaya, but
the ruturned patriot sniiffed scoru-
f ulIy.

"RaiIways,,! 1 suppose they' owuI
Toronto City Council and the Oov-
e.rumient. And ld like to knowv"
she continued with increasing wrath,
' what the Montreai aldermren dIo
with the money for street-cieaning.z
But 1 suppose ail these thinga are
too rnyaterious and deep for any
more woman to know. WVe are ai-
ways talking as if tii. cities o! the
Statea were cursed with graft, but
1 could show you soine cities oveýr
there whieh wvouid nieyer dreamn o!
allowing the fllth of 'Montreai and
somne quartera of other Canadiani
cities. 1 believe that moat Canadian
women are good hueeprbut
the men ln the eouincila nieed a few
leasona in keeping the vities and
towns. So far, Canada hias not de-
veioped proper civie pride."

-Edmnonton, at any rate, l4 beglu-
ning riglit," 1 ventured to reniarkz.

ý'1t'a% a pity that the beauity idea
did not oocur te some o! the Toronto
city fathera about a hundred years
ago. It la too late to widel Yon ge
street, but it is not too late to have
more park territory."

Tt ia ail too true that we Caniadian
women have not takeni enoughi inter-
est in the beautifying of our tons
and cities, but there ia, a whole cen-
tury ahead in which we may reforin.

la Co-EDUCÂ'rioN A RAMUREli

TFEco-educational system ihas re-
ceTeH'howl the report o!

Preaident Frederick W. Hamilton of
Tu! t'a College. Boston. Preaident
Hlamilton dedlarea that the segrega-
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tien of the men and woxueu of the
college ia the only thing that can save
the departniexxt of liberal arts, and
he predicts that every institution in
New England where the co-educa-
tienal systemi is now te b. found will
eventuaily b. devoted to girls aleRe.
"<The average young mn,' h.e as-
sert,'" wiil flot go to a co-educatienal
institution. Hie la not comf ortable
with women ini the elass-room."

A Unuited States editor of decidedly
broad vi.ws la of the. opinion that ce-
education luis fot doue aniy of the
tblngs that were premised for it,
while it lias doue a great mny other
things witb. which we would williugly
dispense. ÂAsuredly, durlug the. st
five yeasa we have heard many such
coniplaints from those who eau speak
with authority. University professera
ln Canada would rejoice if woxnen
were swept eut of their classes te-
xuerrow. There la mucli discussion of
the. matter, both public and private.
But, as miay have been said befere, it
becoines a question of dollars aud
cents. When we are rich euough te
have a separate aud well-equipped
Unilversity, our girls will have the
best eppertunity for "higlier educa-
tien." Uutil then, those who desire
te attend university classes must be
content te go where they are eiuphat-
ioallY net wanted.

TEE Wîz&mmRY OF WOBc.
jT was a wise mnan wiho mnade a re-

denies that "tiiue and chance happi
eth te them ail," but the joy
working is, after ail, the- most sat
factory delight kuown te humanity

A fainous singer, referring receul
te the. number of aspiring young i
tists who write te ber for advice, a
plaintively. "It la so hard te cc
vince thexe girls who wish to go
the stage or becomne operatie stars, thi
tremendous toil is the price te be pa
for real advancemrent. Theyv have t
ides that there la some magie pull
twist which will. bring thein faine
The gift of song or colormust
bce,ýtewed, and in spite of ail tslk
hercdity sud avatism no0 one cau i
count for its coming. But cultivati
must be added unto what AddL,;
called "natural parts"' or the ' do n
cerne to the fluest flowering. The
has bee,-n some confusion of work wi
drudg-ery, from whieh it differs
spirit and intent. The drudge la di
and unintelligent; the workman pu
his braina intô his craft and does ni
spend his streng-th on what la un(
sential. Evcry labor-saving dcvi
has be-en foilowed by the. cry that t.
new conditions wiil nican an lucrea
in the army of thec unempc>yed. B3
what have we seen? There may ha'
been a short period of confusion, b'
fluer. have ultimately arisen ncw d
manda which eaUl for as many wor
men as in the old laberieus da3
Properly-directed energy is a ;hapl
ness te the. exerclser.

0f' the two extremes, those w]
have teeý muel work sud these w]
have not en'eugh, perhaps the latt
nisy deserve the. larger ahare of pit
The. mian with the ho. la not a pies
sut object for contemùplation, but 1
is net so repulsive as the lazyand d
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TlIAT is a1 8omewhat discomifortingTdoctrine whicýh is enunciatedc hy
Mr. Kipling ini the last of bis "b1e-
ters te the Famnily"-thait theý onlyý
SeriOuS er11e111 te the Emipire is deml-

orysitice whieth)er the Emnpire
cntlinuîies or flot, it seemrs tolerabl:y
certain, at least, that demnoora'y V1Il
hiere te stay, and the Emipire and
dlemoeravy iiiust get alengtoeler
or-lie Empire miust pass away. The
question is too wide and deep te be,
dliscussed here, but fromn the genewral
tener of _Mr. Kipling's remnarks it is
ùlear thiat. the partieular phase of
d1emecracy thaI promipts lis unch-Ieer-
fi conclusion is that which con-
fronts him in England te-day. Mr.
Kipling gives us a most deleful and
depressing picture of present condi-
tions ini England, which hie repreý-
sente as reeking with soeialisri ziid
ail the evils; then urges that Can-
ada, being "weak for want cf mein,"
should bleed her (Eng.land) inte
health and sanity, "by drawving uponl
lier population. " It is difficuit, how-
ever, te se. how this process le fjj
produce a resuit that can be con-
sidered satisfactory by those whor
a:hare Mr. Kipling's views, Canada
dees flot want the emigrants who are
"rotten with soeialism," as Mr. Kip-
ling put it ln an earlier letter, and on
the otiier liand, if we take the. klnd
of folk that lie tells us "sîlill exist
by tie million in England' and of
wliom lie says that "if lies. people
coiild quietly be siiown a quiet wvay
out of it ail, very many of themi

N%4)11( caUl ini tlieir saviinge (they are
rihr.nte look) ' ad sIlp

quietly* away, what la to hWeomle of
England, Itis further eiuîdc
1its Stocký of virtule and grivenr oVer teo

tisovii leet that are, wanted

Let uls hopeieevr tict Nit natioul
is net quite, se despraite as r.Kip-
ling reýprese,;nts. is " 7 vcry trucli
if the hearh . of the Empji reý be un1-
souind, the Emnpire, ilseif eunet hast.
lier sholuld weý wish it Io last, but tilt,
rceidy* would appear rather te lit,
ini niaking thle heart Sound and
healtliy thar11 in ste~hnxgtht. vx-
tremnities. ]lut, we know perfeotly
well liat Mr, Kipling, wio tilli voit-
demins and decries Eniglanid te tic
world at large, does net really b.e-
lieve hie counîry te b.e lu as bad a
state as lus peetie but gloemny fane>'
paints hier and wouild not allow a
foreigni pen te write suvh word. un-
ohallenged. Eveni hi. failli l) demn-
oeracy wvilI doubtiese returu oric
there is a Conservative Governnment
again in power at Westminster. for
the fact ean net b. couecealed Iliat
MNr. Kipling le a most intens, parti-
san, and in his desire te eust eppro-
brium upon a government i. dislikes
bas adopted the. metioda of le. not-
able politielane and besmiirched
somewhat the, fair fame of is eoixn-
try.

Mr. Kipling, 11ke many more pro-
nouneed Imperialists. will no dotibt



ne wili have ample opportu
display this quality. One s
quently the suggestion that
pomntjnent of Mr. Lloyd-Ge,
the Exchequer gives him the
sien te the Premiership. Apai
ever, from the fact that Mr.,
is OnlY fifty-six years of aý
that the succession n.nder su
cumastances is of littie value,
flot follow that MIr. LloydG
peculiar qualities would fit
any way for leadership. Iplu
tighting ability are excellent i
way, but, unless allied to, an ir
personal asoendancy, as in t]of Palmerston or G'dte
fit for eommnand, in aL delilj
aSsembîy. These were the qi
that made imupossible as lea
the flouse sucb brilliant men
Randoipli Churchill and Sir 1
Harcourt, and allowed the
pass to sucb comparatively
rate men as Sir Stafford Noý
Mr. W. H. Smith and Sir
Camtpbell-Banniermnan himself
inethods were passive and cas
rather than aggressive and

It must be remembered, t(
Mr. Lloyd-George 's appointmu
yet te be justified by resuits.
be beir to Mr. Asquith's pro
an old age pension and must 1
funds to establish sucli a seh
is a task whicb may well ,A
career, and possibly a govei
and if _Mr. Lloyd-George E
safe and sounid from sucli an
hie will have proved bimself a
man and financier of a high
Meantime, radical as Mr.
George is, lie bas sliown him3i
to follow the advice o! Mr. Ch
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perial project, there should be n<>
longer a doubt of its sucees. I t is
rumnored, tee, that while Il thie B3oard
of Trade Mr. Lloyd-Georg atuU
developed aymptomns ofCh brai.
ismi of al more deeidIed type)( and( is al
lest willing te regard frue t rade ais
we have eomle to regaird it il] 1111S
t-ounitryý, as a mnatter oft eveiec,
and not a fuindamnental IIIw of the
universe. If there bie truthl ini thlis
rumeor, %ve mnay see .;,o ie qeer
c-hanges yet rnl British p)oliticaýl par-
t ies.

'-%r. Wiuston Chutrohill is notgie
qjuiteý the preminenceie Ili the nv%ý
Cabinet that hiad been 4,xpeeted,. and
this, omllbine'd wvith Mr. A)squlith 's
iuarked abstention fromi assisting
Mr. Churchill with. the eustemiary
though somiewhat perfunetory letter-
fromn-the-ohief during the, l t ter'
camlpaign tri Ma i vhe st vr, W'iaiS
taken lu i sonie quartera te show
that the new Yremiier did flot
look with too great faver. on
the clever and audaciouis. but un-
certain representative of the Housc
of Marlborough. Mr.CueiI' de-
feat wais as sensatienal as hiad hoen
his suecesses. It la net serijoua to
hlm personally and wvas quivk1y rein-
edied by the effer and aeeptanee of
an overwhelmingl 'y Liberal seat in
Scotland; but it is a miost unpleaaant
greetiKig te the new Gýoverumienit, and
emiphasizes lu a marked mianner the
long line of recent IUnionist vietories
and the reduetion of Liberal miajoýri-
ties without exception in cases, where
the Liberals have held the sent. Old
age pensions, license bill. free trade,
educntion bill, 8rngly or unitedly, net
only do not hold the eleetors teo the
Government, but they appear te have
brotught the Administration te the
brink of ruin.

A complicationi of the future ,vllI
be that ariaing fromn M.r. Churchrnl's
pledge of home mile for Jmeland. It
wvaa more than had been given by

KIF. LLYDGIRG, 5 N1W jTI14,
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any mlenîi>er of, the Umbliai
nierni.ail diisrto alid mu1reý
than the ewPremlier. had seifit to
give. Mr. huhii a hav fie-
Vorne il eonvineod hiome rler butL
there la no dloubt tine de laration wvas
inlade wNilh ali vîew t') gettinig th liv1riah
vote ini the colnstiitexwyv. Itlol

conviction if' hie were ahle te linowý
preriseiyv what wa he effed- on the
voters of Mr. ( hur-hiid's dee-laration
-h1ow ilrnany Englishi votea il :dlien-
ated and hlow miauy 'iih il attraet-
ed. The net resuit we know--the(
overwhelmniing d'(efeat of the( brîlhianit
youing Minister. What %wou1( lich re-
suit have bieen hand ron detdIaration
beenl madle? That la the puzzle for
the( man81 who la a politician sand noth-
ing more i England to-day. The
situation is not. howvever, enurourag-
ing for the home rider. The question
la net an issue for thec present Parlia-
ment ; the Unionists will eary the
next eleetion. Th;t puts, it l d for
tell years. and ili tleFe rapîd turnles
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r-uetron 'was
[Orley to ti
thing inconI
a man who h
as a leader
y passing
-just as if liE
rewer or mua
ught lis wa.,

i of Par-
is a man

>hysique;
tution of
ermnan, a
-lv broke

fromn the Colonial Office maybeen at the noble Earl s own reqor it mnay not have been; nobod2pears to have been cOncerned incovering the reason. Ris sucethe Earl of Crewe, is the sonbrilliant father, but ha$ no greaputation himiself' for statesruan,
lie 's Yonnger, however, and radaptable than Lord Elgin r,,hinrIself to be, and niay bring octhe Colonial 'Office a greater rer,tion than lie takes in. It is prob
as good an appointment as chave been made under the cir<
stances, for time lias mnade sad k~
with thie tanks of Liberal stateý
with tanks of wide reuown, ar
is a new generation of Liberal ývM
ters that cornes to the front u
the leadership of Young men
Lloyd-George and'Winston Chur

One of the firat occasions, b2way, of the appearance in pubi
bis new capaeity of the present
onjial Office was of peculiar int
to Canada, Lord Crewe havinj
May 15 taken a prominent pai
the mneeting held at the Mal
1-louse at London to proinote thi
ject of the Quebec Battlefields ý
ciation. Canadians in England
British statesinen who have ha(
timate association with Canada
who are especially concerned in
jeets making for Ixnperial sympi
and unity, have taken up the
ject in the most cordial mianner.
five former Governor-Generals
Canada stili living in Great Bril
namely, the Duke of Argyll, the ]quis of Lanrsdowne, and the Earl
Derby, Aberdeen and Minto, 1
issued an invitation to the peopl
Great Britain to participate in
celebrat ion of the tercentenarj
the foundation of Quebee, and 1
muade the definit.
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two, races wliieh make up the Cana-
dian people,- and it isý urged that
.sucli a gint Ihit appropriately 1e

handed hy Ilis Rloyal Ilighncuss the,
Prince( oif Walos to the G;overnor-
General o! Canmada onl behaif of
Uýreat Pritain on the occasion o! bis
visit tu Quebee te open the Park in]
july. neXi."

The appointnwnt cf an experC-
ened anadian journalistin iiite

(Ifo o Mr. WVilliaml Mackenzic17,1 tu
rhe new position o! Secreary- o! lu-
peril and Forepi (Jorrespondutnce
i,, al- onc(e a tribute te the press and
an illustration o! the mnanner iin
whicli (anada is coninualy puingii_
forth new limbs, as it were as th,,
need for tliem develops, and is avceus-
toming herse]! te thie process cf
graduaI transformation mbo a pweri
within a pow-er wbiie'hlias been

pF AK F 1O1R 1 H! C lO)t' 15

workng sinchat rapidly of late,
The Colonial Conferenve, the Frellch
treaty, thv mission tu %apan, the ne-
goiations withl the 1Vnited States,
ie oe quostion of Oriental immni-
gration, to take, some of the miore
notiable and rcent illustrations only
of the growýing diveraity and imlport-
alnce of wliat may 1), calî1ed the dip-
lomiatie work of Canada are frush
ini thle public mmdiii. ( ne mnay
will believe tha thon, aru vounless
inattors of a kindred nature o! whieh
the public nieyer hears.

.As a joumai:list o! great experieucee
ani s-kill, Mr. Mackenzie may lie re-
lid pon to bring to hi wor Jhe
inidustry and versatility ehararteris-
tic- cf his calling and to justify thve
Premnier's judgment in his choice cif
an officevr 4-quipped for the position.
Few personis enheuring the rivil ser-
vice have had so tholrougli a train-
ing as lie lias had.
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Lpage of the orilial dratight of "The Dacetor," by Ralphi Counor, wit the atitograph of
the author, hev. Dr. Charles W. Gordon. of Wmnliipeg

at the crooked
has for some

,t forth by MUr.
i lateat volume,

."The book

high degree, the stories are toi,
restrained and mostly dignified
tion. They ail deal with life in
"under grooves" of New York,
the possibilities of wire-tapping
again cleverly utilized. The
story, "The Adventure of the T.
Arm," is perhaps the most intei
ing in this series, because it d
with the problem of dual perso
ity, a problem, that has held thE
teirtion of psychologiets with ine
ing interest. The pictures that
Stringer diraws of New York ani
how it impresses the crook, for
stance, are picturesquely grai



THE WAY OFL1TR

1 il~ ta catch1 the mcetallic-
and famniliar tink-a-link of
1 aw1 -al ci-rt'ichets n s the
landing - oasi r ta
c ro wde1 ,d deck- shipsiý. I
ached Ao a sigh (q that A,

where ~ o if kysrae toweth
bit ilp rnta marning uo,
amd it sexîdta \hi4pcr.
with anc v ikd Fc
mle, ori'f i fccdl an yau V
I wa 11tc ta >ec it 1algh
and saebhn f l

arags. Iiý: watc thr
ifs eernalwhinefor mr

t he crawds. IbY day- anid th'.
laînps b y nlight, of theý

bteandstir of :ia ywa,
wi th its cratzyv an(d siAtlcnm

an tnled and happy-gu,

ea:rs see1MU1d ta ache ffai il>s
stretsoud i t s rioar a!

welits 1natterT oif ha
its clauigaur and p1ulSe a)f
beils, ils whinle aif elngines,
ils drane of pawer, its ShawIý
of w\eailil, ils r umble and
rua r af1i hunger." ( Nt-w
York:. The MCue(apn.U

BISCARMAN: SAJT
It is diffic-uit ta, lissacat Bi

umn the oft uta i TeP
(ifPn"'h Kinlship af Natuîjj
etc. 'wth BissCarmaji,. authar,
'Te akngaiPmesait, mi

i t a treaise ou p hysîca iq ult-1]1
(caater culture and dcrm

yet the. assoc'iation us be, malle.
"The Mîikingr of Personialitv" i,

Carmaîî's latest venture in 1),
formi, 'he' oue is com1p0asvd Il

ofie ai ssays an topies sueh.I as
fdllwing: -The Bawer op Poi

" 'Persanal Vibrancy,- -"The Vai
of Impu)ilse,"' -The Guidance ai P

Ian a Jav '. Mdr Mic ai
T h, ;Isit ils Lu.'"ht r In

ar-~ ~~ ;[" ofrs ''Teauhr olusio axi-
'c.' ar întres,;Md il shaldli he undur.

ai staad tai tht. tout. Jnd teînn i
uch th". mObjeet isnhlatir thaix thi

Ir, ith.ea*mnla' a un physi-
ý1xd alclue r.arantksthe.

ir stand that culture i the baody is of
Mrl. as 1111,1 ilipl>rtanet. il] tlle niknga
iak pvrsaniality as culture aif the. mmfd.

if a That is 10 say, 1hat a c-leati woll-
th groomed, eldvlpd welI-tra in-
A. d properly naurished aid 'llvn

lue, trolled bady adds oreand interesi
ma- tu personalityn Thelre is a natal demi



lu that, although many per-
uld flot agree that culture of
y is, apart from bodily con-
Dus, as important as culture
minnd. But the author goes
than that when he says: "In
1 culture, that great task
onifronts us ail, and Wo whieb
f us apply ourselves with so
npetuous fervor sud persiat-
ere la one supreme truth to be
tly remembered, the three-
Lure of peraonality, and con-
Iy its threefold perfectability
different but inseparable

of spirit, mimd and body."
,goes on Wo say that art con-

nsaly applied mîght have a
ect ou personality, for lu-
that no actor could con-

ualy aet the rôle of Dr. Jekyl
r. EHyde without incurring
csponibiities to himnself, and
c rôle of Rosallud, on the
iand, acta as an irresistible
tonie. That theory le quite

IL Ir, a.-~ -, -

i one occasion, when al-
woman lu the theatre was
Diug at the pathos of the
ehispered to one of the
n the play: "Get me an
il be drowned." Still, it
cuasion of points like the
iat Mr. (Jarman 's book le

(Boston : L. C. Page &
Cloth, $1.50.)

ýLoE LiNE IN FICTION.
Df crudities of style sud
ýe of plot, Robert Lee
'The Cali of the South"

problem, and accept implicitly su~
statements as Northern newepape
see fit to miake. This novèl by Ro
ert Le~e Durham sets forth dramat'i
aily and pitilessly just what soci
equality between the Anglo-Saxq
and the negro would mean and tf
conclusion is appalling.' The sto
concerns itself with a period beyoi
the present, 191-, and îe chiefiy co
cerned with the marriage betwei
the daughter of a United States Pi
aident and a man wÎth negro bloi
iu bis veins. The speech of Senat
Rntledge, as given in Chapter X.IVI
le a complete expression of Southe
opinion on the social Bide of the ra
question. Canadians who are glv
to sentimentalize on a subject
which they are profoundly ignora
miglit be instructed, if flot entertai
ed, by this remarkable and painf
story. (Boston: L. C. Page & Co,.
pauy. Cloth, $1.50.)

AN ADMIRABLAE VALET.
Somehow a person experiences

sense o~f ingratitude before reachii
the concludinig ehapter of Rona
Legge's reeent nove1, "The Adm
able Davis." The reason of this in
not be overly obvions, because t
atory is one of adveuiture; because
it there figures an Engliali major
more than ordinary resoureefulnei
there le a lovable young woma
there are the usual aud unusual (
stacles to their marriage, which a
eventually removed. The narrati
le founded on a desire on the part
the English Government Wo secrel
get a treaty signed by the Sultan
what is cailed Torto Island, to t
effect that England may have t
right Wo use that place as a coali
station. Some of the strugglee i:
dergone by those who guard t
treagty are worth foilowiug, if 1
reader la concerned about the lut
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cornes instrumental i carryinlg the
sciieme to a successfal issue, and dlue
to his efforts the book is ind'ebted for
its title. (Toronto : asel& Com..n
pany, Limited. Cloth, $1.ào.

SONGS OP TUE STrMT
The Hlunter.Rose Company an-

nounce for June a volume of verse
by Mr. James P. Hlaverson, under
the titie "Sour Sonnets of a Sore-
hiead and Other Songs Of the Street."
Sitrnuîtanieouisly with the Canadian
edition, the 0Ook wilI be published
ini the United States by Il. M1. Cald-
well & Company, Boston. Mr. Hlav-
erson 's verse is already known to
those who rend Th&e Canadian MVaga..
zie, for during the last two years
hie has been a frequent contributor
to its pages. The style of the verse
that wiil appear in the book i. dif-
ferent fromn what lias appeared in
the magazine, and it w-ill show that
thi.s clever yo~ung writer las a keen
appreciation of the philosophy and
Inumor that abounds ini the c.ominon
wê-lks of mankind. Mr. Ferg-us Kyle,
who is illustrating the book, is one
Of the mxost promising of the younger
Canadian artists. Hie displays mudli
individuality. Both he and Mr. Ilav-
orson are engaged in journalistie
work i Toronto. the former as staff
artist for &Sturday Night, and the
latter on the writing staff of The
Wotid.

-Mr. W. .?P. Jarvis is the au-
thor of a very readable «and interest-
iug littie book entitled "Trails and
Tales in Cobalt." The volume is
reaiIy made up o! a number of short
stories or accounts of actual inci-.
dents, but therê is a eonneeting chain
that runs through themi ail, niaking
them sufficiently homogeneous to be
run in ehapters instead of under in-
dividual captions. At times the de-
scuiptioni of camp life and color are
vsry graphie, and thera is enough
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imagination to raise the book above a
mere record o! fact and experience.
(Toronto : William Briggs.)

--"The Revicw of Historical Pub-.
lications Relating to Canada" (Uni-
versity of Toronto Studios), edited
by Prof. George M. Wrong and Mr,
H. H. Langton, provides in a com-
pact and compreliensive way for an
intelligent appreciation o! what has
boen publishoed of historical intereet
in Canada during a given twelve-
month. The volume covering 1907,
lias appeared. sud it is as usual of
great value. (Toronto: Morang &
Company.)

-Ail who contemplate "dIoing"
England with a motor car or bicycle
should rend Thomias D). Murphy 's re-
cent book entitled "British l 1igl-
ways from a Motor Car." It la flot
a volumie dealing with the riti1es only,
but it rather gives special attention
to country roads, villages, t hns is-
torie spots and solitary ruins, There
are sixteen full-page illustrations in
colors and thirty-two in duogravure,
together with route mnapsand an ex-
haustive index. <Boston : L. C. Page
&Company. Cloth, $3.)
-The Law of the Fedlerail and]

State Constitutions o! the Ujnited
States" 18 the titie of a monumecntal
wvork by F. G. Stimson, author of
"Labor in its Relation to Ljaw,"
"Hlandbook to the Labor 14w. ot
the United States," and "Law Olos.
sary." The volume ineludes an his.
torical study of the principles of the
constitutions, a chronological table
of English social legislation, and a
comparative digest of the con stitu-
tions of the forty-six States. WIat
ha. been sought is to give the lis-
tory, origin, and present tendency of
American constitutions, and for this
purpose the bulk of the work is
made up of a comparative presenita.
tion o! the forty-six Stato constitui-
dions annotated with the correspond-
ing provisions of the Federal consti-
tution, (Boston: The Boston Booki
Company. Cloth, $3.50 net.)



L KF, manyv others, we hiad ofteni
heard àf the man who swaggers

âbopt li leather chape, steel spur
Fixd -%ide sombrero, with lasso in
hand and pistole at bet-the North-
wveat rancher or cow-boy. But we
bazd never heaird of the lese pic-
turesqte and less warlike brother,
the rancher who withidraws to the
îiwful solitudes of the Saskatchewan
hllts and bears imiself iiu a mianner
as different froin the stage cow-boy
as braggadocio le different froin mod-
esty. Before the tide of immigra-
tion flowed lu towards the Dirt 11111e
the ranc!her ranged his herde un-
inolested ail the way froin Calgary
to Willow iRunch. But the coming
o! the settier lis meant division and
occupation of the land, and gradu-
ialyv the rarncher has been forced
haek into the 11111e. where he now

P ranch
nierry

the stea

himi hie paeks and hie horde an(
waruinig that neither lie nor his st
tres pase upon growing or ripen
grain.

There je in thie transformation
cliaracterietice of a great draina
dramia that assumes in somne of
aspects an) expression of tra gie- si£
ficance. The sinion pure rancher.
maxi of cattie and of grase, listes
puny settier, the petty fariner, s
guages lin, with a hatred thal
modifled oiqly by plty sud conten:
Rather than permit the dispere
and usurpation to drive humi i
what he regarde s the ehamefi
proeaic requiremente of ordin
liusbandry, lie retreate into the h
and establishes himsef as beet
msy ini that eomiewhat inhospitâ
env iroximent. And what are lis (
djitions i some instances lie hq
companion rancher; lin many
stances lie lias noue. Solitude i.
large neasure bie portion. Ar
frorn hie own herde, the timid ai
lope, tIe slinking hadger, the bE
ifig coyote and the prairie dogc
prise hie neigîborhooud, s neighl
hood tlat le at best inhospitable ,
exclusive. Transet gueste corni
the shape of wild ducke, wild gi
and swan. and to thein credit she

Lui %1J
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lixiesa, and on -Sunday hie respects
both God and mnan by resting and
cbaniging hue elo0thes. lu thiese re-
spects hie differs in a narkied degree
fromn the ordinary recluse or hiermnit.
Hlie daily routine is broken iii the
autumnn, when, withi herses and wag-
gon, hie gees Out upeni the flats ani
becomies one of a gang of threshers.
Hlie contempt for the fariii ie on
thIlese occoasions nIodufied byv the
promnise of roadyi cash for what
otherwise would be latent energy,

Jt was during thireshing timie thiat
we went back into the His to shoot.
After the sperting season opells, the
djueke gradiially take refuige in the
ponde and semall lakes in the His,
and there they can be found by the
thoneand. To go huniting ili thle his
of Southerii Saskatchiewan ie flot as
yet a fashionable sport, and there-
fore no accommnodation jes available
except whiat mnay be founti at an
oveasional ranch or prepared iii adi-
vance. It -wae to be al novel experi-
ence, to shoot dueke i lu tat great
wildernless, but more no-vel stili was
to be a visit to a genuine W\esterni
ranch. But we hati not seen mnany
ranches or inspectcd manyi.- corrals
hefore the sca les dropped coxnpletely
froim our eyes and we beheldsoe
thing that In reality was thle very
aqntithesis of w-hat our conception
hiad been of this phase of the "wild
and woolly West." We entereti the
Ili11s by the old Wood Mountain
Trail, but soon turned froin that
course and headeti tewards a raneh
where, so we had been told. there
Wae a chance of getting Borne wild

ges,a swan or two, niaybe a coyote.
Pnd, if luek favored us, an antelope.
A prairie fire had recently crossed
over from Montana, leaving the face
of the His blaek as ceai, but reliev-
ed by splotehes of dead yellow,
wbere the grass stood damp in the
sl]oughs, and by white-linied stones
that lay out like well-bleached bories.
Our, oxily guide wae the marks of a
hore's hoofs, which wIere easily

1i wi.L. Duw18

traceýd Over the buriit grass, ppr
enitly soile one had ritiden. in before
us, for the herse 's heoofs poilnteti
ahlead. So we followed on and on
for heuire, ekirting here a sloiigh sudj
there a sinall lake, and somei(tiineeý
hialting te take a rifle-ahot at a yen-
turesoine coy' ote or badger. WVe coni-
cludeti that the fire had driven somje
of the wild aniiile, partioularly an-
telopes, beauise they dIo flot burrow,
before it, and we therefere eýXpectedU(
to finti gaine thiat hati souight refuge
on somie of the ranches, where the
fire hati beeni checked by long hines
of pIoujghedýi guards. Strange to eay,
thle charreti renlains of thle lire assiet-

ed i Ille hunt, because te anrilel,
moviing about were almiost ai fuillirio-
trast frein thle black face of the Jand.E
ordinarily' a coyote or badger is In
0olor. at Bornle distancve, net unilikt.
the color of prairie grass, and for
thiat reason it le difilcuilt for an un-
trainied ee te I deteet oiue, lunle.s it
be mloving, Buit on this occasion the
exposuire of thle animnale, as they oh-
served oly ordinary wamsWas
at timies ludicrous. Biadgers lay flat
-at the enrneto thieir burrows, unsl-
glning that the uisual surrouindings
were protecting themn froin observa-
tien. Prairie dioge actedl in the saine
fool-hardy «n iannler, anld yts

hihare usualIy extreinelycautieis,
Vw0111d boldlY skirt the aide ef a near-
by hill, apparently takingz ne pre-

catinexcept net te expose Ilteim-
selves againist the sky-liîne. As a
mnatter of fact, these nimiais pre-
sented a moat excellent target, their
light g-ray bodies showing up ivell in
entrast from the burut hlackneas of

the tille.
The mionotonous aspect of the Dirt

1h118s ie beyond conjecture. We could
look for miles on ail handsand see
nothing but the undulating black-
néess of the blackened earth. Thé
succession of tille reminded us of a
man's struggles towards the heighît
ef hie ambition : we topped ene hill,
only te be confronted with a valley

rruv vDnu
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and another liill beyond. And 50 it
,%as ever as we went: the expectatien
of having at last reached the final
slope. But where was the ranch?
Night was coming, and the continu-
onm vision of white atones against the
black background began to play
upen the senses, until it seemied as if
these hitherto inert forma were actu-
ally moving, making short, quick
rtlins like aurprised badgers. But it
Nvas nerely a caprice of fancy. We,
knew that. Stili, the eye is a con-
vincing member, and it was hard, as
the gloom of evening inceased, to
believe that the atones we were flot
looking intently at were net iiioviing
-tiot all of theni, but just enoughi te
keep the head twisting fromn aide te
side in momentary conviction of hav-
ing located a sly badgcr or an impu-
dent gopher. Most timea, however,
they proved to be nothing but white,
skull-like atones. But surely that
one did move several feet! Then, as
the~ gloom of cveningdeepened se that
it was difficult to see the hou! marks
ire had been following, the atones
began to assume the shape and scmb-
lance of skulls. What a grueaome,
horrible fiight of fancy I And yet.
there they were. The place looked
like an old rneglected battlefield, and
no surprise need have been feit if
the spirits of a horde o! dusky war-
riora had arisen from the black earth,
awinging their tomahawks in irel-
corne of the night.

But where was the ranDc?
The hilas began te melt ene into

another; the valcys and the sloughs
becain, Icis distinct in outlile; the
-whole acene grew vague and mys-
terious. There iras nothing te serve
as a lsndmnark-ne tree, no shrub, ne
peculiar pond or slough, nu odd or
unusual formation, nothing by whieh
the way could be marked or an idi-
eation given of human habitation.
Helpicas, we stopped and gazed
about. The sharp bark and long-
dra'wn bowl o! a coyote feUl upon our
ea; the honk, honk o! wild geese

came from a simail lake that luook
in the distance like a thin streak
silver; the whirr and fiap of duel
wings stirred the air ovcrhcad, wh
the quack, quack of an energe
dirake muatcrinig hia fiock came aE
reassuring sound te us who were t
only things in diseord with that i
posiug phase o! nature.

We liad become resig-ned te t
situation, and irere about te prep,
for thc niglt, whcn ire cýaught sic,
of a light glimmering faintly In i
distanc. To get to, the light ire li
te almost feel the way over the i
certain grouud. Smnall lakes had
be roundcd, sloughs avoi'ded a
bill- surmountcd. Meanwhile 1
Iight served as a beacon, and
irarda it we presscd with thank,
hearts. Altbough ire semcd to ce
dloser to it, ire neyer seenied able
reach it or really lecate it, and i
ally we began te, fear some wili-
the-wiap iras luring us into miachi
.At last it disappcarcd altogetb
and prcaently the herses' cars pri
ed up and wvere rewardcd -w
a faint winny that seemed te ce
froim everywhere aud yet from i
irbere. Wc presd forward towai
the spot where ire thought me 1
last seen the light, and suddenly
our great amazement, we came ur
a shack, a human habitation. I
vancing somewhat timidly towai
the door, wc expectcd at every si
te be accosted and asked for an
planation. But the place was
silent as a grave, se we approael
the door and rapped. There mas
response. We waitcd a minute, a
then rapped again. Still there T
no response. Gaining courage, a
yet fearing the cuibarrasement of
unceremonieus entrance, we rais
the lateh and walked within.

The first thing te do waa to str
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gazed uwon the one-roomi linerior oi
a rancher's shack iu the .Dirt IIills.
A stove stood at 011e end, and a pine-
board bed at the other end. 13y the
window there was a table, and in onre
corner a trunk. Provisions in the
forin of flour, sugar, molasses, and,
various canned goods were ranged
on a sheif, together wnith dishies and
eooking utensils. On thre walls hung
a pair of ehaps, a trap, a shot-it,
a lariat, a saddle anid a pair- of spuirs.

There seetti to be ani unwmritten
lamw ainong ranchers that rio mian
shall le refused hospitality or the
uise of whatever a ranchel miay afford,
eVen in the absence of the owiner, and
so we ia4 rio seruples about stabhing
our horses, feedlug thein, getting
supper for ourselves, and occ(upyýinig
fihe rancher's lied. But the siglit o'f
the white, skull-like stonea, the dis-
niai howl of the coyote, and, above
ail else, the appearance and disap-
pearance of the liglit, had quite un-
nerved us. Thre wind had risen, Inoan-
ing aud soughlug arouuid the shiacký,
causing a creepy, uncaniny sensation.
Thre whole place was s0 dreadfuly
apart from the comnmon walks of
mnan that it seemed as if no one but
the devil himself could at that hour
appear to inolest us. The condition
of thre roon looked as if it had been
uuoecupied for days, but there hiad
been thre hmntern, with the. glass still
warm. Neither of us admitted auy
apprehension, but as we blew ont the
lantern before turulug luto lied, we
looked out of thre window and door
aud observed that thre place would
ruake a saf e retreat for rolilers. We
eould sc thre tops of the hill on ail
sides, and therefore kuew that thre
sirakk stood lu a cuplikie hoilow.
~While we could not see thie face of
thre hiils.we could disceru thre skyline,
and s we gazed, lu a measure fas-
cinated by thre irnposiug somlireness
of thre scene, we saw a human forin
silbouetted for a second againat thre
dark gray of tire sky. Thre form was
beurt close to thre ground - almost

erepin-asif to) avýoîd deectio1i,
aud it wýas nîjoving rapjjidly at a righit
angle fin ius. Soon it iaper
ed, leav-lug uis ou1 the alert anid Ilot a
littie perple-xed. To go out and shou.t
was thle tirst ixniz 0s, but heing un-
used to thre etiquette of thei lual, we
decijded Io play a walNýiitinjg gainle. In-
stinlctively we feit that wh0atever Ille

cîrurata ieiiighit be, we( we-re b.-
ing wvatclied and perihaps surimid.
ed. Thle lonieliness o! tlle place was
coiduiveo to realI terror, and grad.
ually% t11he fee(lingÏ caille over uis that
thre shacir was beluig stealthily ap.
proachied f roin behiind. We haid
drawnl haclr frollu the andwsd
hiad seven thiat our gunvs were loaded.
13v tis tulle the wind hiad g0nu
dloww- and thre silence wvas therefore,
intenise, Presently we thouglit w
()oldi juast hkirdy hear a slow ve
mient in ili grass. Thre windowýý was
opein, so there was but littie doufit
that we heard it. Tiren thre silenoe
was rnarkedly' broken liy a sharp
click. We then kunew that the hanl.
Iler of a rifle had been cocked, and
w.- waited, lireathIess, for tic ne(xt
iinove. The door was slightly open.
aind througi the samail open spaee -ne

aw aian, on) hands and knees, eornei
c-autiously arounid a oortner (if thie
shavk. Thre masu lu ordiuary c!ircunii-
stances w'ould have( beeni inmmediatie-
ly aceosted, but there was actuial f'as-
cination in hie posture and lu tie
prolaiahlity o! his design. So thec on-
corning was swaited with intense lui-
tercet and soine concerni. Thre foin
cailne creeplug up, irugging thre side
o! the shack, and thre duil cast of tihe
sky sione more duily stili on the
bright steel of thre rifle barrel. Just
when it looked as if a climrax hiad
been reaehed, thre man stood up and]
quickly puiled thre door shut. A
ehicking sound told that thre padlockI,
whici had huug on the outside staple
was now doing service.

Surely thns was not thre irospitality
o! thre His, for obviously a barri erhad been raised against freedom of
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tseape. The winidewý was stifl openi,
but it was not large enough for a
mii i's body to pass threugh.- In any
case, te attenipt te pass out through
il, then would net have been a wise
undertakinig. Retreating footsteps
were heard, but sonr they came back
again. Thenl there was a rap on the
deeor.

"Is Bob Johnson there?" was
asked iii a somiewhat penitent tene.
(Bob Johxison was a notorieus hiorse
thief.)

No.
Or Garxner How "' (Garner lIew

was the boldest steer-chaser li the
11111..)

"By the look of your horses and
outtfit, 1 thouight not. Then who are
yeu ? '

"We're friends of Bill Jones."
-Then you're wcîcomne."
By this timie the padllocýk had

been opexied and the lantcrn rclight-
ed.

The rancher hrad seen us comning
when we were stiîl mniles away, and,
tbinking we were herse thieves who

had taken it for graxited that hie w
away with the threshers, had set t]
lanteru ini the wixidow to, scare us o:
But, seeing that we ineant to cou
on, hie had blown out the light ax
retired te a saf e distance.

Ranchers who, play a lone han
sucli as our friend of this încider
are by habit sober and uneoimwu
cative, and their appreciation of h
mianl companioxiship is ofteni shoýi
iu long spelis of silence. And iu thi
instance, after courtesies had bei
exchanged and explanations give
our host tilted a canxied corn b(
back against the wall and permitti
us to talk on without scarcely an i
terruption. At lexigth the lapses
conversation permitted us te hae
again the weird night howlý, of soti
wandering coyote, the less mournif
quack, quack £rom a distnirbed floi
on the nearby pond, anid the fair
dlistant honk of a gander in fligi
We seemed thexi to be stranigely coe
to nature, but stili net quite se e
as the mani whe gladly stretched f
long îimbs o n the fleer, giving i
bis bcd te us.

eifm-
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1IN TIM9E 0F PEACE
-prepare for war. In time of health ketep thie resistant
powers of your body uinxrpaired. Trhis is thie suirest
defence against disease, Ani occasional cup of - 0V RI IL"
supplies th2at extra strengthi and niourishmiieut whiich

everyone ueeds to provide for the inievitable tax on
vitality occasioned by the ruish of buisiness or hlousehiold

cares

FOR

Aie andc Porter
AWAR DED

JOHN LABATT
At St Louîs IE.-btaon

;904
ONLIr WBDAL FOR ALS IN CANADA

FOR YOUR FAJIILYorFRENDS
ln t:he Counmtry

dE WILLALSO PROIIPTLY5hip
byMAJLor EXPRESS ifyou dere,

YOU KNOWNHAI PLEASURE ÀABOX OF
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Ssnd Us Your...

Furniture Covei
WeI1 cean them by our improved sanitary
cess, that brightens, flot fades, the colors. Y,
get them back clean and f resh, but flot sti
glossy. Linen carpet coverings cleaned. NX
for particulars and estimates.

R.PARKER & CO. DYERS and CLEAN
TORONTO, CANADA

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN ALL PARTS 0F CANA
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POSTUM-
What It Is

Made of-

No No. 2 No3No4

CIwi~ ~ ~ n Wh)I Wha (ox> separated into kernel and outer or bran-coat; the first
Containing carbohydrtes an proteids (tissue-material and energy-storing elIemeuts>; the
second, phosphate of potash for rebuilding brai n and nierve cells. Tht kernel la

SkidifuIIy RoaLtmd (No. 2) to a degret that developu ini wheat an arorna uimnilar to Java,
coffce (but without the use of collet or any drug-like substance); hence the deliclous flaour,
whlen Postum is servtd hot with cream, which has led mamy to thinik they were driuking
coffee. The roasted kernels are then

Cooled snd Ground (No, 3, and set aside. The roasting has changed pýart of the Starch
ilnto dextrin and dextrose, or grape-sugar, whichi f orm soluble carb)ohyd(rates. or energy
znaking miaterial, and the proteids (tissue-forming elemients) ELre also made soluble for prompt
absorption. Next

The Bran-Coat (No. 4) is inixed with IolSses, roasted and ground sepJarately, thien
blended wxth the other part of the wheat to fortn the perfec t p roduct- Post u m.

The relief from cole ails when Postum is used instead, îs a moatter of history. Try it for
for your ownl self-proof.

" There's a Reason"

POSTUM CEREAL CO., UMITED, Blattle Crek, MieL., U.S.A.
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LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
"'ou see then that CA LOX, the Oxygq

Tooth Powder, acts by giving up oxygen
contact with water, and it is this nov
féature which gives CALOX its immense supc
iority over ail other preparations. Lt repr
sents, in powder form, the therapeutic efficien

of a hydrogen dioxide solution in addition
the mechanically detergent properties of t'
powder itseIf. Lt is also a deodorant because
oxidzs ail decomposing food particles, remQv
deposits from the teeth, tongue and muco
surfaces, producing a sense of freshness ai
purity oniy possible as the resuit of a chemicai
clean mouth. Calox is entirely harmless and fr

fromn any insoluble grit which might injure the enamel
form a focus for the deposit of tartar.

"The Oxygen <lees it »
McKE-SSON & ROBBNS, 91-97 Fulton Street, New York, U. S. X~

AUl Drussisa or Poetp.id by' mail for 25 centq.
Dainty Trial Siz Ca and Boohlmi senat onrquest from

NATIONAL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., Montreal, Canau
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The Perfection of Pipe Tobacco 18

arlk Is an exploists Blond of ar Flaneeu
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The One Best
In Table Syr

food

ot surpassed
lements that

iso good

Starch Co., Ltd.
1858
Ofices: M ONTRKAL aMd ToVekb:



"The =ani who shaves limself lias
-~ a pleasure which. 15 neyer known by

those whose faces are flot f amiliar with
the razor or for whon it 18 wielded
by another."1

The blade of the ilGillette " is the
only xiew idea iu razor blades for over
400 years. This double edged, thin-
as-a-wafer blade is held by the

Gulette fraine in a perfectly rigid
manner-thus avoiding vibration-
ad insuring the luxury of a ae
uniform shiave.

The Gillette Safety Raxor moiste of a triple
siver plated Holdrr and 12 blades (a4 kern

eutting edges), packed in velvet Iitned
lestbcr case. Prie $5-aît ait kading
jewelry, Drug, Cutlery, Hardware.
Sporting Goodi and Departmelit Stores.

5usdt ore for ourr dealerm foWfee
booldetA IlQiJcut uPI Nu

!rhus ~ ~ ~ rrt U&dyu rdr n

chin ibm bld ibs 1b7gA

~7St.terz 25c. ou MdoNlTReA 1AD W5A L TER

Thn en ou od rirr and . 1io. pquaic Mt eI

ilwausaleuIuw ad SIp.mWyn pnSegg on.Açy o bi. t.he icar1

357. St.N1O Cathrin St.t Westo MOTR, DYCARLOTTE".
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Ç w. are specially eqippedjfor
furnishing Steel Penstocks, large or

q The cut at top of page was made
froua photo taken during construction
of Penstockl 8 ft. diau1 11*miles
long, hurished by us to the Ontario
Power Co., Niagara Fails, Ont.

q This s -the largest Steel Pestock
thatIxa beebuilt anywhere in th
woup to this me.

mateson Pntocks of any sz n
invite equies.

IL
QUE

mbooe Q-~

REPUTATIC
of over 2 0 0 years stands

b.liind the. above tra4e

mark.

lisnt it wortb wbil. to

see that your cutlery
bear that " tMark of

Guaranteed Qiiality""?

Loo~k carefully for it whea

buying cutIery.

G
CIJTLERY

Used in the Royal

Households

JOJSEPH RODGERS&Gefflai 0&«:
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nans just as mnuch to
you to know who makes the bnst

paints and varnishes as it does to know
who mtakes the best shocs, woolens, foods. It

tg just as important to get the rigkt paint or var-
nîsh for a surface as it is to get the best. Thar is why

you should neyer forget the narne Sherwini - Williamis
when you have need of any treatmnent for any surface-

paint, varnish, stain or enamel-because they make a finish
for every surface-the right quality-the best for the purpose

We number the leading railroads, street railroads, steamship
Unes, manufacturing concerns, dec')rators and master painters aniong

our customers. Many use our goods exclusively. Thousands of
merchants ail over the continent seil our household paints, var-
nishes and finishing specialties. These things are made clear
in the bookiet, "Who Makes the Best Paints and Varnishes?-

Sent free on request.

TE SIERWIN- WILLIUNIS Ca
LARSS$T {SSCAU*g McMT) MAI" à? VARWISIq MA#tER@s IN TbHS W*IL

FACTOPuIEII: OLUtV£L4WD, CHICAo AG O K. Ul1 L@OW.ttWe
*IILEIS @PPICEs AND WAWENOIUS liN 23 piIINCIPAL CiTire

dddr.eo ailllnqutri.. to671 Canai Road, i. W., Cleveland. 0hlI 0L
/P Canada ta 639 Contre 8t., Montreai

LondfonAdiress 'Weil Court, Quasie, St., E.r



Your Bread Depends Upon the
Wheat from Wbich the Flour is
Made,
Decatias n. mate h.w good mil], niethods andmillder may b.. high grade flour canfot bcmède frontlow gra w at ln th makirg oif 'FeRofl oue ue 'Fjte igesrédeMantoba had descted by our own expert grain buyers with the utatost care.
ràkM 'Rom R Il. th dia g oua8  and pwaautes nomi the. bet bread and pastry th.t cabc mae Boy IlFiw. Rm.' and yo. buy the highet grade lour miade frci thehihetgradewtaatii heworgld Aà your grScwfo a b.qtoélq

LAKE 0F THE WOODS MILLING CO., Ltd.
MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, KEEWATIN

POTAUB LA PR.&IRIF- OTTAWA rORO(,rO. L.ONDON. ONTr.. Sr. JOHN,.&

Ilose wIho appreciale QUAUITY, buy only "E.D.S. rn

Jams and Preserv1
By . D Smthat Wnona ---and guaanteeoJby -him to 1

Aà under poehoeu supervision.

hbSk is
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'Marchrng Tkrough Georgia" ,' ' -- cr."-

ý' 09M h- S O 50N P11 0N O cRAXPH ,
represents flot only the original sound-reproducing
idea invented by Mr. Edison, but it also represents
every improvement Mr. Edison has been able to
mnake in his original invention.

it is an improvemnent that the Edison Phonograph uses a reproducing point of
such hardness that it lasts for vears and does away with the annoyance of'contin-
iially having to change needies.

Lt is an improvement that the horn is constructed in such a way as to give the
grcatest clearness and volume of sound, wîthout sacrificing the quality of the sound.

Lt is an improvemient that the Edison Phonegraph and Edison Records can
be bought so cheaply that they make good music possible to ail.

Did you ever try making your own Records? Write to us or asic your dealer about tbis.

THE TWENTY-FOIJR NEW RECORDS FOR JIJNE
are made Up of some of the cleverest song records and somne of the best instru-

mental records that the wdll-known artists on the Edison staff have
~ ever made for us. Hear themn at any Edison store on May a5 th.

You'Il be sure to want sorme of them for your Phonegraph.
Ask your dealer or wTîte to us for the. new catalogue of Edison Phonogrphs, TiiE
pwoeroGRwm, descrlbl2g ea*ch Record in detail; the SUPPLEME'NTAL CTALOG.UE,
listing the. new june Records, and the COMPLETS CATALOGUE, listing all Edison
Records now in existence. Records in ail foreign languages.
NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH- COMiPNY, lo.6akesids Avenue, Orange, N. J
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How "Jaeger," .Pure
Wool Day and Ni*ght
Wear Keeps You In
A Cool, Fresh and Fit

i ï Condition in Summer.ON
JAEG£R JNDERWEAR

jaeger Pue WooI Wear combines ali that is best ini Underwear.
It i. light, soft, open i weave, durable, economical aud perfect..fltting.
It gfrus perfect liUb freedom and 'does not become sticky or chill7 when damp.
Liteii and cotton when damnp with perspiration chili the surface of the skia, close

the. pores and bluder t<heir free action.
In warm weatlier thes. materials g 1 ,, a feeling of oppressive heat by impeding the,

escape of the. perspiration.
Jaeger Pure Wool Day and NiIght Wear gently assists thie action of the. skn4t

natural porosity enables thie perspiration to escape rapidly, aud so th~e skiu h
kept fr.th and cool.

For comfort aud health's zaRie you cannot afford not ta wear Jaeger Pure Waal.
No pains are apsred ta mae it the lbaat and :uost Iioalthful Underw for yon.

SpeiaI Spriug and Summer W*kht for Men, W.... and Châdre. now in

Write for Catalogue anmd Samples-Free.
Getee hould not fafil ta see our Tropical Risse l.ngth drawers aud coat style

nderveuts, also our fine liue of Muglige 81hirs in "WoeI Cauibrie," «,woo
TaRoets,» "Wool Tumqore" and Faucy Twill lflann*els-just received frou, Iiuga

A opy o'f <W.d$t Cutre" (201 Pages cloI) by Dr I'.,er sent free
wth .oery caaogue. Jacger soear 1* sold at fixctl moderale piées i mosg
cilles ln Canada. A lk Your deale, but look corefu«gy for the "iàeger»'
trade mark-mhath iYour guaroetec of quali<y.

Catharlue St.
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Unbeatable Value i n a Fanc>
Worsted Suit

THE MATERIAL
Au imported worsted macle in IEng-

land. After looking through ail the
samples of the largest English mianu-
facturers we chose this fabric as

TEONE most likely to appeal to
te average man of good taste.

The worsted is closely woven and
sMnooth in finish, The predominant
colors are black and grey, with a faint
suggestion of bine in the background.
Note also the subdued overplaid.

STYLE AND MAIC
Wlthout going to any extremes the

style embodies the best ideas[,brought
out by the best makers of Men' s
Clothes for i908. The smart single-
breasted effect shown in the eut is an
exact representation of it. The suit
is lined with a mohair twilled serge
and is stayed throughout with linen,
The coat fronts and shoulders are
reinforçced with sbrunk linen duckç
and haircloth. The whole suit is
uewn with silk aud inost carefuily
tailored by expert workxnen.

THE PRIOE
The tremendous purchase we madle

oC.thia fabric brought the pie=w
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CRLLRS
The matenial used' to make lron Frame

FB Bad Tooce Collars is an exclusive brand of
fine, evenly woven -Irish LÀnen, made specially.

Absolute accuracy is necessary ini making each
part of a collar so that it wMl fit perfectly.

Ail Tooke Collar are made by exCenced
spcalists, only a very smalt part of 'a Coilr being

mad by each one.
The "Anglo,7 illustrated, an Iron Frame Brand

collar, is especially suitabte for dress and semi-dress
occasions. Sizes 14 to 18, heaghts 2, 2f, 2î and 2î.
Price 20c. each-3 for 50c. 23
TOOKE BROTHERS, UMITED,

s

Èý.

EALMONTIt 

1
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Entetiày after business hc

best music

eb1« avy one t. rew.r the cIoicet musk i the case, and erfection of a viftuoeo.

The. G.rhard Heintzman plays &Il the eightyeht notes of the piano; the best of otdur uxakes on

boes Would yo' buy à sàty.fiye note piano? Cetainly not; then why buy a sàty-ive note player.

The. Caeshard Hueauima P1ay«x-Pias. hL. pneumatic fingers, jointed, wbich do sot pull but hit the

digrtu. seutin -efc touch

Made i Canada and uam.u.d the fhst Payer- Piano ev costrixed. Your pressa isnstmet taen

Gerhard Heintzman Limited
Street. TorontoHamndus SaIetroom : Corner LiCd

Gierhc-

Street. Toronto id Cathe
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3. The Extravagance of Cheapnea in a Sewing machine
El Every womnan knows the foolish extravagance of buying anyîiiing 1<> buho bogi usib use
t ia "cbeap.**
EEveay woman iso knows that wbat motse dear ait farat i ohme « cheapeui în the end.**

qYet thi. woDIaf who w0H urge ber hubd to buy a tborougbly sood overcoat becaua. he
~eai méasona's wear out of àt, often buys some irnknown tewing machine (or herseli

r"l1e"ofits .,barglàn pu ýmce.
q Now ibe.Sî~r Sewîng Machne c"at "e> iffk 'more than tbrOWn-togedher, Catch-penny

qTheSinghaaMed te ePubts ofru asnnu oothly at the. cm oh iit twentieth or
uhiith yaas the aY it was bougbt. oû&îgts th S isin th enth
citeapeat mac e to own.

Isinger Sewing Machine Company
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WHEN YOU BUY FLOUIR
Ît is just as easy to get the BEST as to get the next best.

The most skilful haking can't maie gvod bread out of

poor flour, but any housewife by using

can bale bread that w-Il! cone front the oven Juwr RiGuT.

* If you want l'more bread and better bread" bake with
Purity Flour. Try _it to-day. At ailgrocers,

THIS IS Se. that it

TH1E is on every~
bag or barre!

LABEL ,y,, buy

WESTERN CANADA FLOIJR JMILLS CO., LIMITED
MILL» AT WINNIPE, G EFIUAND BRANDON
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If il isn'! an Eautman, il Ian'! a Kodae.

Put a Dark R'oonf
i Your. Sui*t Cas(

Dou1't lose haif the vacation pkeai
homne beore developing your filme. ýG
ifyou like, sendipost card, from gour d

Anybody can develop perfectly, foi
time and the temperature. No f ussin
ready"prepared powdersprovide for thi
and' he resuits arc bcuter than can 1
,pethod of devlopmnt Iby Iand ini the
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be Piano Everyone Wants- to Hear

The PIANOLA PIANO
:)UR IieiJa don*t atk YOU ta I& "lay d rnere Il MERTYLF-Vù uai [0a

eouszlay if youw pianoa sPAOPAN O. to pfaly~bà7 &s ttictic as th wmpomo ùJ hir vaM
Y,, ca <Tve thern Ce pirawre wlhtlis us betogie

mnt. You cati play joo the&, like Io bear,
,e à b àChopin Nocturne, a MacDawell sketch Y'naln y P7 enjyi dI h Panola Piano
-Waltz- from -T'he Mery Widow.-ovnt the< 1fldii ezPoesst.n you ca. impart to the

'Udo net have to make excuses fer Your Playing.
&t bvroto ci ý \ When youplay for otera. yotar enajyweî is

ieacsed by th pleauue wlukli jou give g. h

m techniq- Ia isis ULIMITED CAPACITY FOR CIV-
IN<C PLEASU1RE posa.a.d by t4a Pianuis PI.o

u~ THEMODIST gives You a toucb whicli cabks wichI ha carried it ta greaier populasup <inn bi eoe
o make the mwoody sin as7 du te besi Pianluts cao. - ben chievd by a ther Intument.

No one of the. many irnitators of the. Pianola Piano
poaaea.a ita important feuiturea.

~MASON CU KISCH PIANO CO., Li!Xbited
~ ftprosntatvem32 Ring Street Wet
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Do you want a good Launch
with an engine that will give
you no trouble, and be a source
of pleasure to ou? If so, write
for Catalogue BP

Jutten's Boat and Launcli
Works,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO

Gaso>lin. Lauuches. ROW Sosta
Canoe. talc. the. J.ad. Intendiug

chaser. of a"y of the". zoods si
certainly corirespod ilth us. Sipn~
made te &Hl Part of Canada.

If. IL Gidiey & -
DE"T. C

PEN!t-ANGIJISEENE. ONT., c»4M
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The
Original

and1

only
Genuine

Beware of
Imitations SoId
on the Merits

Of

MINARDS
LINIMENT

nffla l a41fl4~'~ ---qn,.~n a.n
cause It destroys the germsthat produce this troubic.

Hatls Hait Renewer at onçe removes ai dandruiff
and completely destroys the dand1ruif germs.

A splendid dressing. Dme not interfere witJ'
curling or waving the hait.

Formula wlth each bottie. Show it to your doctor,
Askchis opinion. Foilow bis advlce. " , "«
18O0rS NWOT CO>LORf TIIC lE ASkgf
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1o pers of QW Enjglis>Designs -

Anodoe severe wiute is pa*t anid your heaier has had another test.
Iiow was your home heated ? H-ot-CoId or Cold-Hot? How

Varia Air
d sorte of
-thàrc fuel

cair throughout a
ý:on keeps impure
[e zig-zag seciuons. l

Colborse. Marck 26ti.

the past winter and c
ceII&r is entirely cool,
usch casier operated i
a su imer-like atmosi

Ile KeIsey Warm Air Gencrat
Im.Our Kelsey Boolet sent free for ti

FO AND The JAMES SI
Westoe

ýs and schools.
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You can afford a

ýw Scale Williams
Piano

B7 Our systoi >of easy purchas.

mEnake i t a very easy matter for
you to buy the fluest piano iu

nada-the "New Scale Williams."
e arrange the paymients-so *niuch
zh mnith, and you have the use
the piano ail the time you are

yiflgt4o it.

It isý the. imtai way to acquire a
ino. And the '" New Scale
ifliams -is the' ideal piauo-
autifùl. ini finish-g lorious tone
d vo unie-senisitive touch-and
soluy guarainteed as to inaterials
d workmnship.

~w «Il send yo - f cee o! cfiarge-\ ~ieautMullylnstrated bookietm dexeri-
bing the Newý Scale, W'lliams Mins

-and also explain our purcbase
S plan. Cut out the couipon and

O, mIl us to-ay.

TueSUAWA
ONT» C .

II Te Month
of Roses"I

cail for secill comrlexio n
perfect skin conditio)n and coinfort.
S Mennen's B.te Tollet Powder

use aferbtl,,,gepst h,, ki n smotn~h d l-althy,prevonts Prickly hleat, Chmfig and Su,,bum. mmc-i
ing tb)e mnuch covetci 'browning" withoijî burnlng.
After sliavinz il: is deligbItiul.

-th 18- xndc L . Ai,lNt. ~ 0U6 .1

Gerhard Mennen Co,., Newar'k, N. 3.
-Mi i"uh.,n Par-a Vtio.u, S.Pl. 1r,
14 .. .g hiT-41 p.w.,~ O0icataln}
111-led SkM

FEARMANIS

CMIed lzad
years. te ai
quahtfy Ti
-Wt piease

ovew MifY

rfried it

III
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To aar Caluedonladdenin, M

Caledonia Waller -s bromght through glsspipes with

silve joints u*o a vit*&d tank andi wben aerated st
pasdmto boules that have beca pecdectly sterIized.

o p of Magi is bo«kttled teSprngs.
CALELCONIA SPRiNGS CO. LIM17ED

CALEOIASRIGON ~T~

Clak'sSlcadrlseLled ea

Clark's Lleal Loaf.
As a goo housewife you kniow %wýhen eachi one is
needed but learni flust whad CLARK miakes and
remember always that "CLARK" niakes them.
Vour grocer willtell you that there are Dne
befter-he mav say lie eaui get you chraper
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DOMINIO10N EXPRESS
MONEY ORDERS

SAFE CON VENIENT ECONOMICAL
ýment ia guaranteed and a prompt refund will be made, or a new ori',r issue(d wiltllout
barge, if order is bast, stolen or delayed in transit.
rabie at par in over 30,0W0 places in Canada, United States, Newfouadland, West 111dies,
and South Amnerica, Hawaii, Philippines and the Yukon.

FOR EIGN CHFQUES
n Sterling, Mlarkg, Francs, Lire, etc., pay able in ail commercial countries f the wo.-l1,
-nt rates.

TRÂVELLERS' CHIQUES
minatioo.a of $10, 82$,à), 81020, with equivaients in Foreign Mfone 7 prlnted OU enchi

They are self identifying and payable every where.

Superior to Lettera of Credit.

Agents in ail tht priinCipal aîtlas and towus throughout Cauada

General Offices, Toronto,

Rates and fuil Informatilon cheerhsily Iuznlahed by o«w
Loc" Agent

But you can'9t get ahead of

ddy' s FibreA^ýware
Even if you stand up for the old kinds, you
st admit that

Pails, TUbS, &C.
tOf Eddy's Fîbreware are the finest on the

f the Better Quality, they last longer and
leas money.
ALL GOOD GROCERS KEEP THEM
ieverywhere in Canada, ask for Eddy's Matches.

e

0 9
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TUE SICIK MADE WELL
Wlthout Medicine

'Ai Noi mtvr whi J ýdJ im N cou mtiffer f om, t long us iii, itll
(,rvan It lrrÉpaly '1 Injureil % on iii-a be cired.

Oxydonior w 11i c.rete in] >yuur ayafeim n sirow>g M!IlliltV for
O)xleta tin air thia dltmal O.Ngfen, inlikdll( Inito
skilu, me<mbrauwal aii ei vty M11ut, Il rv iiallz. youir bRx1Y
ilwi, glve il itw power to oivurrott nil1 formai of d lneaae

)toti aip3yl (lx %Aofriat hoine i0ille .%ou sieep. No lau of
Cil 1w weuimrk or ui Pl)Y4oIotih eaally Rplli--d, anit(i neer louaa il,, forcu.

NIrg Gilian.,> o.hi St, Norlh, Iiillifln,t Ont, rite.,;".My P) 3ta t'Oibled mlt int duagf-ebj tilse. CatarrIt,
ni d v1rg t iftI evon ythilng m e coli tlik] of or hetir about
m liliout illi blent. we tried Oixydoior maVt out of curioelity
T*> air gI'est ltjigld al cure.0 il fel 1 cainot ipa

ttbIiI ut Il. Vaill io attarrb."
If >ou art- ufterilng write to>-day for fi] iliformaition albout
Oxydonor dit]ilis relinarkale cnreas Atidresa

IDR. Hl. SANOHE & 00.
354 St, Catherl. St. W..t, - . MONTREÂL

THE ALBAI
4I8m Suree and Broadway, NE"'

AMSLUML FRIPIOO la âe 6emt,
a"I0 u ROsl mo

Europeau Plus Celisin Un
G.utlue'& C..Ld. stu ans

Rots Popedmi Prloao
PI.nty ci uf.-bu Lsxa.-fih

SindlRout and Suiten with and wit6

gond for DMtkW RMO T P.

meet Mt at the Calag lm, »J«e Th. Albany, New I
Raskgu.dkr, a pilace te tat, drhi »di b. mey

rLAKEHURST NO"gâRI
OAK VILLE, ONTARIO

This Sanitmrim, e9tabIished some sixteen years ago for
the treatment of Alcoholic and Drug Diseases, bas Lad
a very successful caieer, and is now the aclwowledged
leading ingitution of its kind ini Canada.

The spacious grounds are delightfuIIy situated on Lake
Ontario, and the patients freely avail themselves of the
facilities for Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boating, Bathing.

LAKEHUR.'

WODRESS THE MANAGER

MUM, Limited,
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ime Works WOuonders
Comparatively f ew people
prehend the great change
is taking place in Canada in

development and use of tele-
les.

Farmers and srnall villages
corne to realize that the

>hone is a necessity, an
iomy and a great convenif nct.

Telepbone ',

(Cducator

It aids and cheapens com-
ication and communication is
first essential of civilization.

Canada and Caniadians in
.ral have corne to realîze

rural comrmunities are en-
1 to as good telephone
ice as Canadian cies have
ierly enjoyed.

Canadian chties are now
ing to realize that they are
:Ied to an imiproved telephone
ice. Why should people continue for a generation to use
cf-date telephones and pay for out-of-date telephone service ?
See page 59, Advertising Departnent, May Numnber of

adian Magazine. lThe WOfl IMMVe, why be annoyed
er by the "t-L!steOIR bêard

inadian Independent Telephone Co.
UMITED

Duca Stet TORONTO, ONTARIO
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Brick Naml a R«am ate.of r. W. M. R.nBo liver,S.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

MILTON PRESSED BRICK CO., Lir
Toronto Office : 75 Yonge St. Works and Head Office: MILTON,

ROBB ENGINEERING 00., Umited, AMHEI
Traders Bank Buldng, Toronto, William McKay, 1

Dist IossZ @Il Teolsise Sidilg, Uoutreai, Watson Jack 1
I Unies Iank SUhhUng, Winnipeg, J. F. Porter, Mani

$8
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àk alcin of Ueautrt EpVr~

DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD'S
ORIENTAL CRIAI

4 t aeeor maqIo.1 Seasutfl.r

A Smith Premier\
Tyýpewriter Every

Three Minutes!
-p.at rn, of . comp1ot M.chi-

mary -lr . stm ofm y .ol cigdyt

N1111111 mr Tb YPrridmd O r tht

wd1?

1.4701UI~ ~01u C1*
,rc, j m the I ha.nu q0u

l'or mie 1)y atl ârugglal 5 sud 'su Qo,.ýoei

COURAUD'S ORIENTAL TOILET POWDER
For tuifat and 0111 adit . Kqlt t Ium rw01tuiri Wý
pel~w. elc as ara a Ma.

COURAUD'S POUDRE SUBTILE
Removust mitperfluou. atPq î tM

Underwood
The. Underwood Condensed Biling Typewriter describes itielf ini its tit. An imvoie

j as .iany carbon records as rniy be requ.fred), as wel as thei s ock enr, r
le at the. one wtimg.
The. ulesbook entnies are made on a long sbeet, Ptnd are condeed eliminain &JI
le spêce. 13oth sides of the sheet are utilized ; disintegrt--om vo .l May We aMde
he riglit of' the. total column uipon the sales sheet, ini wbic sales can be aj3,ifi e
ýrding to depaimes or ldes
We havre an interesting catalogne which illustraes and fully explains this, and the
tr ,pLciai Underwood bookloeeping typewriters. [t is worth the. trul fakrg o t

'nited Typewri*ter Company, Limited
7-9 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

AND IN< AU. TUE PRINCIPAL CIES
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PAESHITE ROE i i
Grtel cthne Boft StyewafrLws Hartaho nd mh

WMadeer of ih cpmd r, alvnksdan t.q enà Tiînt Roiloa

Tht boxc sud wspe aatre proslCanadea

Bea thit naes f Stwart Hasonlbely h ihs

'llTh er1 ull paue fwpefum

Therox Gase France> are preye sd as

Own " at a popular price.
In "'Baby's Own>' you get a soap that eari
not be exceIied-no matter
what price you psy. Refuse

substitutes, because " Baby's Ti'y
Own - is best for baby sud "Albert Talc"

0q'0B,,ý bst or ou.Violet Scenteti
ALET CP LTD., MFR&, MONTREAL uiAhetc

w r~9 GIVES NFXW iiu
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Gourlay -Angelus Piano
Malees a Minician of its 'Posses»r

le sseso of a Gourlay-Angelus Piano brings to the poen wmo doe. not
ply piaonte oedinary way, the ability to play any mui-the b..t of<

mu.ic-whcsever desàed.
The. exclusive patented expression devices of the Gourlay-An. u fute enabl

anoeto play with adegree of artitc feeling and freedorn from e6wi aieol
oewieobtainable by hand-playing after years of patient *iudy.
If you become the possessoir of a Czouray-Angelus, you wi fid Yomx des. for

muc sbijnuated and your musical know'edge inczeased. Thn n ny hn i o
realsewmat asplendid possession such a piano reafly is. For all the musiacof the agea
is at comnd, and the. Melodent and Phrasang Lever of the. Gourlay- geu
ee you the. very soul of the music. These pateted inventions are no rcrbei

Il you have htndto che pJayepans that are snechanical, coin. and heu how
aristi and huuaan is the playing of he Go y-Angelus.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

GOURLAYI WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge St., Toronto

Bmnch«:66 King St. West, Hamilton; 195 Dundas St., Londjon
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Safety Podoets
Noney Bet

JeweI Cases
Dreualq Cae
W*iing F.li.s

Waterpmoo Cane.
Carryams

Flasks

Toilets Rob!

Steamer Rugs

GO;ING tu EUROPE.

STEAMER TRUNKS
We make a speciy of these Trumks ? The one lsrdis one ofoutbet.
E'very exige is boumd with fibre, and i haà fou l nthe top and botorn,
best brama Joc and lied with English ljien.

32-inêli $8.50 34-inca $9.25 36-inda $10.00 40-inch $1 1.50
If you want anything in Travelia Codl or Leather Goods send for Our 100-
pagC catalogue. We pay express charges.

TheJULIAN SALE
LEATIIU GOODS CO., Liu2ited
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IM~~ 1 QWN ASTHE

"KILLARNEY 01 MEICA»
OVER i[-o FEET ABOVE SE). LEVEL

PURE AND EXHILA ATING ATMOSPHERE

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY and4 LOVELY WATEU. TIPS

AN IDEAL TEMRTORY for CAMPERS and CANOEISTS

MODER-N STEAMBOATS HAvz BzzN PIAcEz> oN TamLs LAi

GOOD IHOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS A-r RrAsONAUL5 RATAS.

Writc for handsome booklet which tels you all about it Sent fi-c a

[pli>>catiof ta j. D. McDonald, Union Station, Torono, <or ta J. Qiiin>an

knavcnture S9tationp Montytal-

W. E. DAVIS G. T.. BELL
p ... gr Traffic Manager Gen Pa._n Tkt. Agent
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Swift Steady Safe Elegant
FIRST IN AL IMPROVEMENTS

steel Nuss-I879 Bulge Keels-1881
,'Vic ra" d ,,VUr*,,-Turbnin E booes-19

Three Services Weekly
Montreal to Liverpool: Turbine Steamers.

Montreal to Glasgow: New Twin Screw Steamers, " Grampian" and
"Hesperian" 10,000 tons.

Montreal to Havre and London : Large Single Screw Steamers.

RATES OF SALOON PASSAGE
Liverpool Steamers - - - $77.50 upwards
Glasgow Steamers - - - $67.50
Havre Steamers - - - $50.00

RATES OF SECOND SALOON
$42.50 to $47.50 according to Steamer.

Rooms in Saloon are reserved on payment of $25 each berth.
Second Saloon on payment of $10.00.

Accommodation for June and July sailings should be secured at once,
also west bound for sailings during August and September. ¶ The Edinburgh
Exhibition is attracting a large number of tourists from Canada and the
United States, and our improved service to Glasgow offers splendid
facilities at very reasonable rates.

For illustrated descriptive circular, plans, rates, etc.,

Apply to any Agent or to

THE ALLAN UNE, H. & A. ALLAN,
77 Yonge St., Toronto Montreal
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FISINO
In Quebec and th e
Maritime Provinces
Wdut for PublicatioBi

S treams

Guides
Issued by

Iercolna Rai lway
Toronto Ticket Office Montreal City Office

51 King Street East 141 St. James Street

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONCTOI
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THIS
MONTH

0 F MA y
is the month for the first trips to the holiday summer resorts of t[~Muskokas, the Laurentîans from Montre, Lake St. John, Ù.Ocean Shore of Nova Scotia, Cape Breton Island, the Superi<Divide and the Real North-West.
q Along eaèh of the Six Railways of the Canadian Northem Systeithere are almost uni imited opportunities for the manufacturer avbusiness man, as weIl as for the summerer and holidlay-maker.
Ç Write for Bookiets describing the Best Country in Six Provjnefserved by the Railways of the Canadian Northern System, to tiInformation Bureau, Had Office, Canadian Non hem RaiIwiSystem, Toronto.

Lurentides Natonal Park
T H 1 S renowned utnadfihg

teritoy tkesonincreased popularity
yearly Dates for hunting and fishing rnay
be applied for at any timne. Increased accon.
modation wiII be provided for sportsmen by
i st September, 1908, ini the great Caribou
Barrens. For information ofahyýkind re sport

AD DRESS

The Hon. Minister of Landis ana4 Frw.
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Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co.
Charmiîngly Situated Sununer Hotela on tih. Picturesque Lower St. LUwrnc.

Manoir
Richelieu
Muray Bay

P. Q.

Thne
T adousac

Tadousac
P. Q.

floe high.claas Summer Hotels ame replet. wîth ail nmodern improvemoaets,
aud the Climat* and Scafnery et tii.,. Points are unequal.d on the. continent

For ftu*ter pardlam, and copy of "Where the Ses Boeeze Mingle wfth the Pue" Il pply to

THOMAS HENRY - -- Tramel Manarw, Montrea
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Bgesi IFisbing
C anoeing

Campine
in Ontario f ound along the Toronto-Sudbury branch
of the C.P.R., which will be opened june 15 with a

FAST PASSENGER SERVICE TO

Muskoka Lakes
Pary Sond'

Georgian Bay
Point au Baril, Byngr Inlet, etc.

French River
Most attractive route to Muskoka. Steamers connect w.ith trains at
BLa for ail resorts on the Lakes.
New direct line to 30,000 Islands and delightful, summering places of
Georgian Bay.
No fiuer country ii Ontario for summer camps, fishing, and a healthy
all-outdoor vacation, than around the French River. ARl new country,
remember, reached now for the first tinte by rail.

Note: Uine wili be opened June 1 c
DAY AND NIGHT TRAINS. FINEST EQUIPMENT.

LOW SUMMER RATES IN EFFECT.
De"aptive Iiterature and inaps free to any address. Informafion

regarding rates, routes, etc., gladly frnihed.

WM. STITT,
Gerneral Pasengoe Agent,

MONTREL

C B. FOSTE,
Distrîit 1Pass.48u,

TORONTC
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CA&NADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY'S ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPLNS

THE EM1PIRESSES
AND 14 OTI-ER MODERN

ATLANTIC UNERS

The recrd for the fafteft top
to Canad"a ports is held by
the Empresses - six days,
one hour [rom dock to dock

Frr sailings, rates and other
informiation *pply to uiiy S.S.

and Railway agents
OR TO

S. J. SHARP G. McL BROWN
w.t. Pm*s. Ast. GB. Paie. At.

EMPIES 0F BWFAIN andi EMPRMSSOF jRE.AD 71 YWu.é St. TORtONTO MONTREAL

DOMINION LIE ROYAL MAIL SIîEAMSUIPS
WEEKLY'SAILINGS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL
IN SUMMERi (Via alila i. Water>

S. -CANADA IlS. S. t'KENSINGTON" s. SI tDOMINIONV-
S. S. idSOUHWARK" S. S. '1VANCO(JVER IlS. S. " OTTA WA *

¶% &&8 *'oANAOA holda the. rwod ot havit made te tsteot pmag buwa Livepool and Canada.
J» 8&a U@ANAOA" and &S. '<DSIM*ION" ha"e very flua accomnmdauou for aul 04su of pasoongen.

'amfser aooonmod&Utt a ituAtod fimidubIPe eWeoi lgt Mud opsooue dockis.

Tro Eutrope In Com fort At Mowcle irat..
Aw 5 S.& <'KENSINGTON" SI 4'SOUflIWARKe IS.S e #VAYÇOtIVÂRR

SI S. "OTT7A A" tjoner thse JAU Star Lîim& S. £ RJANJC-)

Te LiverpM.l -' $42.50 To Londoo - $45.00
AND UPWAIDS. ACCORDKNG TrO SlTEAMER AND BUTU

1-hbe. steamers carry only One class of cabin pasqengers, naIely. Secod Cabîn. to whom wil b.he b accommodation situated in the best part of the ve3fel. Titis accommodation inî'Iudes
ez-ende Decks. Smnoke ROOnis. Iadiesr Rooms, etc., ail amadshps, Mnd ineets the requirments

of that ection of the travelling public wbo. while wanting the hast the. steamer aflords. do ntio
Came Io pay the higiter rates dentanded 'for etsch în the shups bavang two classe or cabms,.

Par an lnformtdoo 69 t4 r6tu Of PaiUMU mcd SUtqMa &PplY to local aBouta or t

H.G. THIORLEY, THE DOMINION LINiE,
41 ing St. EU TOROMT. Orff. 17 St. Sa.mbt St., UM IItAI. QMf
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UPTO'
Pure

Orange Marmalade
pleases

particular
people.

YOUR GROCER
b WILL SUPPLY Il'

"Ifs Pure
kT/t's Sur"
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WEDDING GIFTS

E-xclusive
Designs
in

Art
Pottery

Rock
Crystal

Electrohiers
and
Shades

WILLIAM JUNOR
88 WEST KING STREET. TORONTO
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SFor - _

eery mea)i
Mr- eev e ry d ay

Windsor
Table

Sait
is needed.

1 ne-pue full-

savoured

yt tJ-w lt It ai-

uandUame and

25D dr11tte

- w..- -

yoýcnow the trou
r.e_,th theôld

oft1nan Band,. Loq
Our InfanW'M Bané i
rae and you wIll be

vicd tat thesearoly tatis actory band
the man&rfket. Th.e b

t mpes runing ovIer
ahuder armsee n,,

wlde woven b to w
the diae ls pi.ii4
tached to these tatpe I
andi back. Knted
iretch end 1-, theSe t

anditabe will noi, they
c~the Wpe it place

t.es banda ho
fin.entton, fine wool
aiik and wool,
Prîce 25c. andl

At anl fîlt.ckua &ry-gm

'Wanula.ireou

The

C. TU%4ILLL
GALT - Âldi

06 L ENOX MIOT
BUFFALO

MRODEEN. RIG.KST GRADE.
UNEXCE LLAD SERVICE THEtOUGHOI

OUR( OJN RAPID ELECTR#C CÀ
EXCLLfSIVELY POR PATRONVS e ir
from Hotel bhrougb Business Districtant
for principal trains.

LI/ROP"EAN PLAN
$1.50 per day and up

EXCELLENT GOL1INQ ,1EAR Bi

GEORGE DUCHSCEIR<ER à

72
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Perfect style, the
ambition of every
cultured business
man, is found at its
best in " Fashion-
Craft" Clothes. .

They speak for

themselves by
their individuality
and luxuriousness.

Business Suits
a Specialty

Shops ail overCanada
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-' I
.0'4'

hi
A tory

I Chaptei
8.

Furnace properly and carefully installed,

With great ease water is
placed in water-pan, drafts
opned and coal fire started.

Pe soon btîrne up brightly, ~
drafts are closed and check- j

draft opened. Imrnediatel heat-Power beginýs to penetrate dorne
and r adiator surrounding dzore. The incoining cold air irnred-
iately receives the energy of thia heat-power, and by natural law
ascende up thec hot-air pipes, thence to roorni. No gas escapes
into cellar or rooms because there i. au autoinatC gaS damper
providing for its esCape up the chtrnney.

lu the norng a gentie rocking of the lever
reinoves ail ashes from grates. No dust in operator's
frc or ahit pened dape in to dust-pipe leading

fro ah-ptthen direct draft at aroke-pipe entrance,
and &Il duit passed up dust-pipe to doine, then
out chimney.

No need to shovel any ashes away. Ail nicely
settled in ash pan ready to be quickly and easiiy
removed from pit. On comaing upstairs operator finda
that he requires no whisking off, and his wife don't
scold hirn for *"making everything whte"

V.

Ope ati deiighted. When asked.the nameOfhis furnace, he proudly said,

SEND FOR BOOKLET

2 McCLARY'S
L.RMUl, Toeronto, m@nriidel kIIVancavel, 5<. Jean, N.B. Hanmlom,
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MARIES

DELICIOUS

CAKES
PASTRY
ROLLS

BUNS
A&NU

BaREAD

75

0 GILVIE FLOUR MILE) CO
MONTREAL, CANA-DA.
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PLAYERPIANO
c".60. succsfuilly played by ïayn witlioutany
musical kuowlaee and suy mu"ia composition
caui bc rendeed on it m a mo.t artistie way.

(Ready for uase with Music R@lI)

SIMPLICITY AND DURABILITY
chatatterire the. Autonola in its eVty ar.Ti
player mocitatsm is the latest and ba -t, h l ii
piano it&eif is the weIl known BELL

(The AutSu.àcloeedis a bandone Piao sud tuay b
playoed by baud iu the itusia way)

SEM> FOR DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET C

Zbe lBdIt iano
AND ORGAN OMPANY, UMITED

GUEL.PH, ONTARIO
TORONTO, OTTA WA and LONDON, EWQLAND

Club Cockta

'i
A Botdec? DeligAt

A correctly proporu.
tioned cocktail is

a drink as rare as it is
deligh 'tful. CLUB
COCKTAILS are
perfect cocktails- an
expert blend of fine
old liquors, measure..
mixed to exact pro-.
portion. No chance-.
mixed cocktail ever
made can duplicate
their even, exquisite
f lavor.

7 kinds. At all good dealrs. Man-
hattan (wliiskey base) and Mattini

(gin base) are uiversal favorites.

G. F. Heublein & Bmo.
HARTFORD NEW YORK LcDNb
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"Byrrh"
The Pleasant Tasting

Tonic Wine.
"Byrrh' i*s déferent front ail ocher tonic wines.

It is flot oniy extremely pleasant to the palate,
but its tonic qualities, being derived from

.. natural irestoratives, have a permanent building-
'Up eflect on ail run-down conditions of health.

-Byrrh'" âges dgestui, iuproves the app"t, and gives vîtgu aud tom t. the wiole sybteu.

l'EST IT FREE :Sendthit advertlsernentasud 10 veta to pav poe:l hg.ti. twii

,*Byrrh us bottieci înThuir, France. b>' Vioe Frer Po., and is soId by afi the best denier
and e ii-lu oes

HUDON, HEBERT & CO., Lâmited, 'Byrrhw Dept, MonteaL Agents for Canada
1~
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OLDSMOBIL[

Modelé "M," $3000moO
Witb full Lamp and Tool Equipment

Send for illustrated Catalogue, it will interest you and a demon-
âtration wil convince you that the Oldamobile represenits, more for
every dollar of the purchase price than any other machine on the
Canadian market

A Purchaser does well to not only satisfy himself on the presejit
fitnsss of a car but its past record and i this we solicit your most
careful investigation. While thie Oldamobie of to-day represents
the most up-to-the-mninute and Popular design ini automobile con.
struction, it is but little different from! our '06 and and ,07 model.;
this difference embodymng a system of refinement and not radical
changes - the adding of proven and accepted improvements and thi,
elimtion of undesirable features.

W. agaîn solicit your request for catalogue and will be pleased
to demonstrate any or ail of our several models by appointment

Oldsmobile Company of Canad.a
LIMITED

se King Ste East TORONTO, ONT.-RDRCKSGRFREDERICK SARR,
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Canadian by Bïrth
Not by Adoption

The Russell is Canada's pioneer
automobile. It is stuictly the only
ai-Canadian car bujit by an ail-
Canadian factory who import nothing
but the raw material. In other words,
cvery individuat part used in the
construction of the up-to-date Russell
motor car is made in the Russel

factory. There is no tinkering or try-
rng to fit an engine made ini France
to a gear mnade in the United States.

Russell spells Reliability

4-IODELS-4

Vuuroer-w»de« Vertical 24 N.P. $200
N.o.r-3UUhUr, Vertical, 30 K.P. 52,804
K. ror-eymUoer, Veric. »0 H.P. $4.»0

Canada Cycle 'à Motor Co.
IITE»lml)

Wst Toronito, Canada
Montrent
ottawa

Halunikoi

Vancouver
Mieffarne

WRIT Or« TUE RIJSSULL CATALOGUE

TuIB BMS 0F ALL AND
For over sity years Mîts WîNswwes

SOOTHINo SYRUP haÎ been used by mothers
for theïr children while teetlzlng. Are you
dlsturbed at nlght rxA broken of yontr est
by a sick chid Cufr' fond crln «l:h
pen ofCuun Teeh If so.,sn as once

sudg t rlîe f M.%l Wlnslowgs Sooth.
in¶ yrup" for Children Teething. 1

V eI incalculable. It wîil thie e e
poor little sufferer immedlately. Depend

m a ,t motbers, there is no mistake
uth ILI cures diarrhoea, regulates the

Stornach and Bowels, cure s Wind Colie.
sofîens the Gurus, reduces Inflammaxia,
and gives toue and ene g y to the wisoie
system. Mn,.m Winslow's Soothlng Syrup»
for chlldren teethln 1¶ le plesact to the tuta
and îs tbe prescription of omn of thc oldest
and best female physlicans and nurses la
the Unitedi States, and la 1r salie by ail
dniuglst throughout the world. Price.
twenl.y-five cents a boggie. Be sure and ask
for Mas. WX<sLow's SooTuHINo Syîtup.,

Edward

i ~iHotel

NEW YORK
1.47-186 W. 47 ST.

-11M Ver Heurt of New York."
AlbolutiMFbprool

350 Romm, 250 Ptivet. Bath*
Every Modem C.uveai.mce

single RootUa *R Wate).$1.50.
S2t lRoons audfla. $L 2.0 0 u-30
Par . Ber4un.00 amd upward
P=re.To rc. ath .$5.00 abd upward

Each additiol Pem.. $.Oltr.
Write fur BookIm
KING EDWAI1 HOTEL CO.,

John Hood. Pr**. and Mer.
Lat. of the New Tilt Haua. Buffajo,
*dRi'aJ Hosel Hamabitot. s
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Literature that's "Made in Canada."

THE nonthly vÎsit of the Canadian Mfagazine remindsTus that Canadian literature, as well as Canadian industry,
requires the loyal support of Canadians. It reminds us

gt1so that the worlc of the nman who publishes a magazine in
this country just now is the work of a literary pioneer. And
pi oneering ia h ard. The pablishers have done a great service
for Canada in establishing this magazine, yet we know
Canadianls do flot appreciate this as much as they should, for it
is characteristic yet with so large a part of our population to
prefer soznething imported. W 'e 'hope the Ganadian
Macigazine will corne ta, be looked upon by our people as
alnxost a national institution, and that it mgy reap the reward
that a pioncer deserves 'and have the honor in succeeding
generations that belongs ta the man who blazes the first path.

Trhere are three reasons why Canadians should .give a
magazine like the CANAD!AN their support. In the lirst
place it will afford them entertainment. This is the selfish
way of looking at the question, but it, llkely, is always the
first ground of appeal. People who wish to buy a magazine
simply that they may be entertained for a few hours can llnd
lots of entertainment ini the pages of the Canadian. There
is probably not one reader ln the country who doe not read
many forelgn magazines that are decidedly less interesting, not
tonsy lesa valuable.

The second reasan why wc think our people should do
this is a patriotie anc. It encourages the development of
Canadian literature. The more patronage the magazine has,
thc better it will be able to pay our own litterateurs well for
their wark, aud thse mare enouraged will car litterateurs thus
be to tiarn out good work. Anyane who has goad sense c'au
ec thc value of a national literature, so wc do flot; feelcelled
upon ta defend that part of the proposition. The making of a
cauntry and the making af its literature go haud in hand. Aý
good magazine pisys a distinct part in the making of literature.
Patronage pisys ane af the moât important parts in the making
af s magazine. We think that wheu thc publiahers are
worklng liard, nat only ta make a success of their magazine,
but ta dcvelop Canadian literature, they deserve well of
Canadians.

Our third reason is llkewise a patriotic anc. If the
Canadian Mfagazine cau do a gmet service towards Canadian
literature, it can and Dons give a great contributiott towards,
CALnada's development. It discusses Canadian problems,
appeals to Canadian interests, digs deep înto Canadian history
sud Canadian lare, publishes stonies whose scenes and plots are'.
laid iu, Canada. Those who, read the magazine must be more
f ully imbued with the Canadian spirit, and we need mare of
that spirit for thc development of aur country.

The Marliime Merchani, Hl(fax. N.S.
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Your__
"table man- 5

ners are not
haif so important as the things that are on your table.

Eating pie with a fork does flot make the pie any
more digestible or nutritious. Twenty years from
now Fashon may ask you to eat everything with
a spoofi.

The laws of nature are higher than the decrees
of Fashion. Your table wifl reflect good breeding
as well as an intelligent regard for the health and
happiness of the family if SHREDDED WHEAT is
there. It is eaten by discriminating people who
know that it is the cleaneat, purest, most nutritious
and most easily digested of ail the cereal foods.a

Try it for breakfast
Sbr.dd.d Whéat is made of the. clicu white

wheat that grow - 04 1e steam.cooked, siired-
ded and baked in the, finest »ud cIu..t food factay
in the. world If You lumi the, BISCUIT fer breakfat

rYeu WMl Mmii to.at.d TRISCUIT (the. Shrdded
Wbeat Wdfe) for lumbmmo or oth:r mal. lit is
deliclous wâth butter, à«». nruaad

Ouar noir and >wnd.oz.y îtuetuted
àokBc ist tfr. for thse a.kîng.

TRIE CANADJÂN SSIREDDEI> WIIAT CONFAnI, LUad
-IfsAU I theShriW* lAC.àRAFALLýS. ONT.

"It' Ai la ii.Shrds" o<atu>Office: 32 CLurd St
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ROYAL SOUVENI
Heavy Steel Plate Range

THE AVERAGE MAN-when buying a new Range is influenced a grea
by the appearance. I tis respect the "Royal Souvenir" fils the eye, as it is symmet
ondline and very handsamely uicelled.,

THE AVERAGE WOMIAN-after the ncw Range has heen ýü i'alIed
kitchen, takes over the duty of making a test of dhe baking qualifies. This is where the «
Souvenir" shows to beat advantage, as she will find it is easy ta operate, andc responds ic
10 dampers and checks.

What more is there ta add ?

The Best Dedale 1 "Souvenirs

MANUFACTURED BY

The GURNEY-TILDEN GO., Limited, Hamilton,. Car
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Money
Makirig

resuits fromn the activity of well
nourished brains.

The question is,-What food
affords the miost nouirishment for
rebnlldlng wiste brain cellis?

Ten da.ys on

Grape-Nuts
wiII tell the tale.

"There' a. Reaon."

ReRd the book, "The Itoad tÀo W~lfin p1cgs.

ft#i'u CFi. *omiu'un', LimnTED,
ttue Çreek, Nfkeh., Il. s. A.

s

1780 for fàm r w 1.905

Walter Baker & Co.'s

ChocoIate
& Cocoa
It is a perfect bcd, hig1 y
nourishing, eaaily digest-
ed, fitted to repair waated
strength, preserve healtb
and prolong liE e.

A new and banduomely
U.0 't illustrated Recipe Bock

sent free.

Walter BllMer & C., Ltd.
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Branch House. 86 St, Pete St., MoumI Ca.
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NESrLES MILK FOC)]
.5ample and Book ---LEEMING MILES Co. Limnited, 2 St. Lawrenc:e Boulevard, MC2


